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Repeatedly we are told. by veteran Goodyear
'users that our tires today give more than twice
the mileage they did twelve years ago,

What is even more surprising, these superior
Goodyear Tires oftoday cost less than halfas much!
Take our 30 x 3..u-in�h Cross-Rib fabric clincher
as an example,
In 1910 you paid for this size tire $33.90;
today, for a vastly improved tire of the same

size, you pay but $10.951
All other tires in the Goodyear line show simi

larly important reductions, the average decrease
in price since 1910 being more than 60 per cent.

Goodyear Tires this season are at their highest
point of excellence-larger, heavier and more

durable than ever before,

Goodyear prices are now at the lowest point in
Goodyear history,

Goodyear Means Goot/Wears-'

G

Save
You
Money

'l',pe for Ford"

OIampion X , , • now 60c
(bampioD Regular DOW 75c

With no leakage 01 electrical current or com
pression,every dropof gasoline is utilized for
power, and every drop of oil for lubrication

Ask your dealer to sell you- a full set.

1_ CHAMPION SPARK PLU,_G_CO_, T_O_LEDO__• _O_H_IO_......I

WHEN' WRITING TO ADVERTISERS; PIlEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
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Losses After the Harvest
Careful Handling and Storage of Wheat Essential

'BY FRANK A. MECKEL

THERE are tremendous losses to A large mass of wheat in one bin
wheat in Kansas, and in fact 'all will heat rather rapidly, and cause
over the United States du\-ing the serious damage to the entire mass

growing season. But those losses are while a small bin of wheat will receiv�
not the only ones to which wheat is better ventilation on all sides, and will
subjected. There are losses wliich oc- scarcely hent at all.
cur after the harvest which may, in a The condition of ·the grain when it
very short time, cause havoc in a crop. is binned is a very important factor in
One of the serious dangers to which bin burning. If wheat is threshed arut

a harvested crop is subject is heating, binned before it has gone thru the
either in the stack or in the shock be- sweat in the stack or shock or after
fore threshing, 01' heating in the bin a rain when it is still damp, one call

after threshing. only expect to have some damage occur
Last year, the losses thru heating in in the bin, especially if this be of,greut

Kansas were more serious than they capacity.
had been for many years. This has. One wheat grower of wide experl
been explained by many wheat growers ence in 'Western Kansas reported re

as due to the fact that last year while centjy that he for many years has
the grain was rather heavy, the straw been scattering promiscuously boxes,
was very light, and many growers, in posts, large stones and pieces of lum
stacking headed grain, built the cus- ber in his wheat bin as the wheat is
tornary size and shape of stack that put into it. This, he finds, breaks up
they might build when the straw was the mass of wheat and destroys the
heavy. The result was rather serious, heating action entirely. He says thnt
for the grain heated badly in many in- he has never suffered any losses thru
stances. Th�se stacks should have bin heating.
been built with just. about half the T P 0 b

•

width so that there might have been
0 r�vent ver eatmg

better ventilation of the grain. Tpis practice would rather coincide

St k d G
•

W D d with the data gathered- regarding the
ae e ram as amage large mass theory, and evidently then'

One large Kansas wheat grower is something in breaking up this mass

who suffered a loss thru stack heating or large body and placing the whea t
Ia id it to the fact that the wheat was in contact with foreign bodies to pre
short and they cut it a little early to vent coastant contact with surround
save it from the weeds. Consequently, ing grain.
it burned some in the stack As to the size of bin with reference
Another man reported that he stacked to heating, it might be said that tho

his wheat in the customary size of 1,000 bushel bin is about large enough
stacks instead of making these nar- unless some means of ventila tlon is

row, and in addition, he was obliged provided. Some mnnuracturers of steel
to thresh a little early, and then to bins have provided ventilating devlces
make matters worse, he stored a large for their structures, but other manu

amount of grain in one bin, which facturers declare that these do no

brought about serious burning in bins. good. It is a matter for expertmenta-
While there is very little data avait- tion to determine just to what extent

able concerning the burning or heat- wheat can be ventilated while in the

ing of wheat in the bin, all informa- bin, but mnny steel grain bins are now

tion that there is available would tend being built with at least a center ven

to show that this condition is in direct ttlatrng flue, and the contact with ail'

proportion with the size of the bin and on the outside of the m�al wall tends
the condition of the wheat when it is to carry off most of the heat which

binned. may be generated.

Why Study Agriculture?
BY F'. D. FARRELL

THERE are many persons who sneer at the idea that it is worth while

for a bright young man to go to college to study agrtculture, The

_ attitude of these persons seems to be based on a lack of appreciation.'
of changing conditions and a misunderstanding of the purpose. character,

and practicability of the training given to the agricultural students at

up-to-date agricultural colleges.
It is true that most of the farmers in the United States never have been

to college at all, and that not all of those who have attended college have

studied agriculture. It is also true that in the early years of agricultural
colleges the training given in agriculture was very crude. But it is im

portant to remember that the pioneer dnys of Amerlca n ngriculture-the
<lays when mere muscular strength ot'ten snff'Icod the farmer-have

pnssed : that more and more the use of brain as well as brawn. of science

as well as physlcn l strength, is becoming" indispensable. It is also im

portant to remember that the work of the ngrtcultnral experiment sta

tions during the past 3G years has build up a body of scientific informa

tion on which practical education in agrtcnlture is now based,

Agriculture is one of the mdustrtes without which civf lizn tion cannot

get along. Jt is more nearly Indlsponsnhle than a ny other branch of

industrial activity. Agriculture is America's gren tost business. It pro

duces practically nothing but necessities. No civilized person can free

himself from dependence on it.
One of the unquestioned facts of modern civilization is that scientific

knowledge and power and industrial efficiency go hand in hand. Agri
culture is one of the latest great industries to appreciate this fact. One

of the objects and results of college training in agriculture is to increase

scientific knowledge and power as related to the complex agricultural
world, and thus to develop agricultural efficiency, which in turn increases

the profits of those engaged in agriculture. Profitable agriculture re

sults chiefly from the appltcation of the scientific principles upon which

successful agriculture must be based. These principles involve many

sciences including chemistry, entomology, botany, zoology, and economics,
.

in their' agri�ultural aspects, and agronomy, animal husbandry, horticul
ture and other agricultural subject matter. �\hese are some of the sub

ject� which the college students in agriculture study. There are now

nvn ilable in several states-Kansas, Missouri, New York, Ohio, and others

-data which show that a�ricultnral graduates find their college training
financially profitable to them in their farming operations.
Finally, it is genera lly recognized that.American agriculture is insuffi

ciently supplied .wi th high class leadership. Capable agricultural leaders
are needed everywhere-on the farms, in the agrteulturnl orgautzattons,
local sta te, and 1111 ttoual, in the crenmeries, seed houses, mills, and scores

of other places where agricuHural service is involved. The officers of

leading farm orgu nizn tlons iusist 011 the nerd for more trained men to

occupy posittons of leH(lrrship. Tile experienre of a II successful organ

izations constantly emphnstzes tile Importance of trained leaders. To

develop efficiency and leadership-that is the object and the result of

college training in agriculture. And efficiency and leadership are two

of the best paying things "in the world, so let's keep them ever in .mind.
•

•
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Kansan who �gets_ a thrill .By','R,av Yarne'li
";_-:: c,

,�... "'-cati�e, a:cordi;g to Guy'E. VinJ.nt,'·
from holding a pole and line

,
;1 r,. chief� :qeput)';, carp raise themselve8.

with a fish ,on-,the bustness end .

. _-,. -

;"
> _ • -Slip fu where they are not wanted an«

of it, has, a frien�,.Jndet;d, in-the, inhabltio_g it (-are ,r�p�04uCed' -in ellerY,:cause many, of the'yaung fish:: escape cause
-

trouble. .:An isolated pond" _if
Kansas state 'fish hatchery 1,n .Pratt lake; ThI! fish hatcliery,":supplies the into· .tlle NlnnescaD: Rber, altho" the ,the wat_er remams "fairly good, event... ·

"

county, with OI�e"possible exce�tion the environm_!!n.t a'nd �attir.e does t�e' refit: openmgs into the tile �a.J.ns .are c,are- uaJly, w� become stocked with eatia: .

largest natural �lsh· hatchery In the '_. Until recent additions were made to .fully screened. One result is .ttiat,:.M:r. V�nlng liIaid, �ltlio no fisJ1 are put
world. . .---

.

-

/
the Ooaaecblcut- hatchery, the' Kansas thel'e Is most' excellent fishing below into it. Be explained that,/cal'p eGs

Tlle cbancgs are, that most of the plant .waa credited with bei!!g -Dhe·< the hatCh�y and . .Pratt, coUnty .folks are" carded - from pond to pond b7 -

fish caught iii' Kansas streams. ev:ery J.a.rgest natural hatcl!e.ry in the world:" take- full advl\'nt3-ge of that-1'tact; .,; " �lrds, which aecoun_ts for the rapi�\
year were_..batch�':in the,lak8lt at the '-Of con1'%e these are artificial ha�herl('jf .r:£he-- Kaf)8lls �isli- hatchery. is eon- with,whlch this varlet� of fi9b.(,spreads.
state fish hatchery. E��y year abQ!lt Which are. -larger. _ 111; 't)iese the, eggs dilcted::.,juSt like. a big ,hog ranch.�a;ust In. point Qt, nUni�r :.produced. ·&ltd·
half a million babr fi�h are shipped are ta�eJ(' f�-!>m the. ,fiSh and· - hatched enou'lI brood �o.ck, iii:kept to SUPPlY' d�trlbuted thft crappie leads. From
to all parts of the' state' and turned by a special, "process. - _.' ,tbe .annual cr9P of young fiSk needed. One_pond last, year, 66,000 were takeD,.
loose in streams, ponda, and la.kee: Many f!l!P, eSpeCia'lly bass,- 'are '1.'an· No surplus ·o! adu}t fish' ,is Jil.ain�ined. B'�ss also- 'are �v,ery popular among
'rhey are dlstrtbuted-free to any'persoD nibal1�ic:-- Parents of bass wilt cm-e- On an �verage l,6QO' adults or-a :v:ar- Kangas nimrods. Work' of produclnlr
waking, proper application and who fully guard their brood until- the lety are retained every year. . cha�catflsh is In, its infancT"but
cnu show that he possesses wat� in 'youngsters .at;e big enough to forage' Fish natLve to, KllI!Bas, produced at - much progress, has been made in lhe
which the fish-'«;1lD live.

.

for themselves.' 'l'nen -they- PI'_9Ceed to the state hatehel'Y, include bass, crap- last tew years.,
. ,� .

N Expense to Taxpayers eat as many ot . tbe.m as -they' can p.le, . blue g(n, sunfisll...-bull head ..eat- DI8trlbdtlon Made- In til F Uo . ,catch, So the production of young bass fISh.. drum or whUe perch, chano.e..I cat", -,
. ,e a

,._

Not �me dollar of. money coll�ted i� of necessity must .be -several times as fish;. yellow.perch-:..and rock ba&9. On Fish are hatclle(i in the spring -aud
-'

taxes IS spent for the support of th� large' as the crop desired hs the casual- that basis around 15;000 adults are
as soon as tho -wea-fher 'cools in' the

1'ish hi\tch�ry."'· It.,never has .cost th� ties are heavy. . --:,' - ,kep�' !it the' lakes. � .' fall distrlbutio� begins.
-

No char�e is
taxpayers a ,cent.,The,expe,:,-se of main- Overproduction. also is nec.essury be. No effort is'made to raise_ carp be- made, for the 'flSh., It. 'person deslrlng
tCllllnce and opE)ratlOn IS met .by' ,- them is required to fill out, an applica-
re,'enue from hunting and fishlllg ��which giv.es'information in regard
licenses paid by. the, pers_ons wlio reo to the wa-ter' available a'nd the nUJilber
ceil'C direct penefit' from the �work of fish it will Bupport.· Fish are sup-
(Jone by the liatchery. No_t, only that plied for ,either private or public
hut � ver' cent of the r.e;venues from , waters.

tlli� "ouree is paid. int6- the general -:\Vhen sufficient applications are on

l'l'l'eli III , fund of' the state and only, hand' from 12,000 to 15,OOO'jish are

]Jart of this amount is':needed to ,p,ay 'loaded into' the 11sb. car Angler, a ill;;
:r"r printing'required by the h.!ltchery, modeled Pul�man coach, which makes-
;;u tile state profits from t-be-.arrtlnge· 11, three or four·day trip iii- a selected.

.IJlent. , I." "

. .

cUstri!;t. This car contains 11 tank"
Four miles east of Pratt in the vj;ll-, and 'a fresh water supply' sufficient t'o'

:ley of the Ninnescah Ri-v:er lies the last thruout the trip. Ta!!,ks of com-

]�j"/2 acres on which the state' frsh pressed ..air also are carried to.be used.

ilntcllery is located: Just south of in ,keeping the water. ,prop,erly aerated.
Pratt is. a large concrete dam in the Persons getting ·f4sh aTe required 't'o
i\inllescah that supplies,water for the - meet tIle car at the station_Jlnd trans ..

lnkcs in which ,the fish are grown� port the fish to water ,under condi-
The wat�r reaches the .hatchery thru", tions prescribed by the warden, Alva
a large tile. conduit and: floW:s-in 'J.uf· " ClapP._
ficient volume to .keep the �ater in The'Job of getting the fish from tne
till' lakes constantlY- changing. 'From ' ponds and ready for distribution is of -

lhe ponds the overflow Mturns to the' some magnihidjl. The ponds or lakes
ril'er thru - tile mains. a.re built trough·shApe· 'with a . deep
:'\inety·seven large ponds or' lakes; , channel in' the center draining to the

('olltaini.ng 75 ·acres ,of water, all con-, outlet. When the fish crop is ready
-

Ileded in series bY'undel'gro�nd mains, for' harvest the water in the pond is
�upply a natural habitat for all vari� " /'

lowered. A big qet is stvetcbed 'in
tics of fish produced. Conditions pre· serle. of FI.h Pond. at the State FI.h Hotchery at Pratt DDd the Car In Which front 6f the outlet and 'the tiny fisll
farred by the particular variety lof'fish Baby Fl•• are DI.trlbuted TJar�out the State' .

-
"

very naturally (Continued on Page 12):

Some Egg;Marketing Facts
•

... , ..... -

#

, By L. N � HarrisTHE greatest- weakness of the -

present me.thod of marketing'
eggs and poultry from the gen·
eral farm is f9und in the....fact with too·- comparatively _' few' "eggs, Where. persons' in ,one section do this

that the farmer marliets -eggs" by' the judged by 'the ,standard' of-the carload,_ in sufficient numbers, it becomes pos·
(Iozan, 01' at best '-b-y the ea.se of 30. which are brought in here and there sible, thru the_'li,gency of the county
<Iozen, and, chickens by �he crate, by farmers who have iqtpr.oved their agent, the secretary, of the, community
Whereas these prOducts ar�' moved b_y stock and are using the best methods, cltm,..or some like agellt. to sell a whole
I ho packer with the carload as the of management. \ I

'

carload of uniform chickens. ,At the
�hipping unit. The minimum car of The di1lficulty is one of volume, and �present time the farmer is at the' bar.
(·ggs is 400 cases, or 12,000 dozen egg!!. may be 'overcome, aa it is being over· gaining 'disadvantage of -asking "the
and a car of pOliltry is usually. up:- come In some sectio�s, by a consider· local buyer what he will pay-: Should
\"al'ds of 20,00<) pounds.

. "

able number of people in a given com· any community be' able to offer a
At the present time, the farmer does munity, t'ownship" or 'county getting whole car of uniform poultry of. de.

)lot ordinarily. ha ve the, opportunity together and a·ll agreefng to raise, the sirable type, the -tables 'would be turned
1'0 sell on grade !tnd recei'Ves 'a flat SRme breed arid .variety of chickens; and the represent,atlves of the packe,rsrate. for his' eggs,' irrespective of

\\;hether they are superior or l1lferior.
SOllle distinctions Which are pretty
general are made in 'the case of ponl
try

..
between light and! heavy hens.

hut no fa·vors are given tIie producer
Who has a uniform flock :of purebred
�)�Ultl'Y, and lJJarkets' only fowls that

.:IC! Ulll{orm in ,type -and color, and
�ggS that are more desirable than the
:tl'el'age, '

..

'l'he packer is anxious to obtain such

��gS and is, willing to pay more for

de�Ull Iiut he 1!suaUy cannot afford tQ
I with sma-Ill lots of' chickens, or

would' be-found comiq_g Jnto that com�
munlty and bi�ding against each other
for the possession' of that car. This
would manifes'Uy' be to the advantage
of the producer, raising his prices and.
giving ,him the benefit of grn�lng.

. A similar situation exists with eggs.
There are l!larkets ·in thrs country that
pay a considerable premium on egg.
which are.. not" only of go'od' qua1-itr
but are unifor!D in size, colol'" .and.
shR'pe. New York, .....tor instance, pre
fers and will pay a premium for whitEt
eggs, whilll B6ston pays 1\' premium for
brown .eggs and is always glad to' pay
the difference.
At 'present quite a number of farm-

ers in this state have found it profit-
'able ,to 'ship white eggs tQ New York
in two case l6ts,-withOllt refrigeration,
which nets' them more thap selling
their eggs in the local markets. The" �

packer would be glad to buy the.se·
-.

'same white eggs at a price which'
would nef the producer still more pro
viding he could buy them in his mar-
ket unit, wbich is a carload. By mar

keting both eggs and poultry in carlots.
the producer ill able-to make his mar-
'!tet general and is no longer at the
mercy of the' loc�l produce buyer.

:,. ....
...
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Passing Comment-vss T.·A ..:McNeal

IT
IS said that Henry Ford belleves- he has dis- uable than the things exchanged. A bushel or a

covered the remedy for Industrial ills. His Is, peek measure is a medium of exchange. It�� used

the greatest open shop in the wi5rld, empl?ying not only to measure the grain exchanged but- also

some 73,000 operatives. He pays "'better wages
i to transfer it from one receptacle to another. \A.

tha'n is paid by any other great manufact�lflng �on- peck measure that would only h..ord a quart at

cern. He also has d'emonstrated tlli�t it IS possible one time and a half bushel at another would cer-

to pay big wages and at the same. time kee� down tainiy be a most undesirable medium of m�tlsure-
the cost of production below fthe averag.e in other

_
ment and exchange and yet a dol)ar, whlea IS sup-

plants. He does this by increased' efficien('y. I posed to be the unit and measure of value, varies

have heard union labor men declare that they hoped more than would a peck measure that would some-

the time would come 'when there would be no fur- times hold only a quart. and at other times half

�ther y'eed for UiboF unions. I think they' had in a ��s��� been s�ggested that there might be a
mind the- Ford pian. I

.

ld b t
'One thin is certuln If the children oi--laborers· monetary commission'. whose bus ness It·WOU e 0
I

ti t gb educated t\!ey will demand a-greater -:»
determine the relative values of a number-of stan-

��:r�n�� t�e �roduct of their toil, better wage�, bet- dard products such as wheat, corn, oats and cotton,

ter livin ...... condttlons and more, nearly equalIty of and .ev.ery year determine the unit of exchange.
1 Suppose for example it is determtned that a bushel

living. condlttons ill- g�nera . >_",-' of corn has food value equal to one half the food
value of a' bushel of wheat and twice the food
value of a bushel of oats. Or suppose that the
foo<l value,;tof a bushel of potatoes is equal to the
food value of 2 bushels of turnips, the money
unit would be determined based on both the food
value ,und cost of production. '

Sometimes the eost of production of wheat might
be relatively less than the cost of production of

�corn·'il.Dd that would be a factor in determining the

�xchange. value. However if a cotislderable num-'
bel' '(If products were taken into conetderntlon in

fixing this unit it is probable that there w0111d be

yerl·1ittle dlfferen_ce in the average relative yalur.
If we had a�cammodity dollar that would pay as

much debt at one time as another and that had as

great a purchasing plH\'er at one time as another_
it is evident there would be no money panics,. no de
flation nor inflation with the attendant wild spec
ulation on the one hand and,distressing shrinkage
'of valu�s on the other.

My dpinion is however that no sueh monetary
system can be put into succes.sful operation until
the Government takes oyer the business ;of issuing
money and establisnes a system of Government

,

banks. ,-
-

.:

/

Fe\v Mines Reopened
_.

THE
OFFER 'Of President Harding to the oper

ators of coal mines that if they will open their
mines they will be protected by the Govern

.ment has not yet resulted in the openi!1g of many

mines. Tbe communication of the President to the

governors virtually·-asking them to open the mines

...in their states has been responded �o br a. majority
of the governors. Most of the replies Iudlcate that

the\ state executives will t!·y to carry out the

wisI1es of the President altho one or two have re

fused. Howeyer, the mines have I}ot b�en. g�ner-.
ally opened. The plain reason for tms IS that

union miners cannot be obtained and most Qf the
really competeut non-union miners are already em-

ployed in t,he union mines.
.

. The union pumpers who have stayed on .�heir
jobs working the pumps in the. mines, otherwise
shut down on account of th!,! strl�e, have dech�red

_ they will walk out if non-ullIon nuners are put �nto
the mines. Of course the mines cannot po;;sluly
be operafcd without pumpers exccpt in a few cases.

Thf:Y would soon fill up with wa)J;r. .

'Mining is a technical job reqmring experience.
There are a few strip mines that �ay. be op.e!�ted
with unskilled labor and it was thiS klIld o�· mlU�s
that were operated during the time tbe mlDes !n
southeast Kansas were tol,,'n o"er by the_state III

the fall of 19W. It would be simplY"out of the

Iluestion to undertake to man the deep J!lines with

unskilled labor. E,'en with skilled lauor there are

a good many accidents.
"

i.

Date for Strike Settlement
FEW weeks ago I stated that while the out�
look for industrial peace was not bright (and

/

it cert.ainly has not heen growing hl'ighter slnc:e

that was written) I had a feeling that somehow

we were nearing a settlement. With nothing defi
nite on' which to base_ the hope, I am st.iIl enter-

/ taining,,Jhat hope.
The summer is passing rapidly. Almost before_

---we realize it the fall will have ('ome and with de

moralized trall!'<portation a nd -most of the mines of

the country out of commission, the country will

certainlv fUl'e U most serious situfltion unless a

c�mproillise is effected and because of the serious
ness of the situatiOI;I I feel ('onfident that s!JIDe
basis of settledlent will be found.

'.

A Sliding Dollar

FOR a good while I have been convinced that
the gold standard is unscientific. For that
matter any metallic standard is unscientific.
A silver standard or an iron standard would be

just as 'unscientlfic as a golll standa.rd, altho more

possibly might be said for an iron standar<l.... tha_n
for either of the others. A double metallic stan,
dard was more unscientific than a single metallic
standard ilut neither a single nor a double standard
is the proper measure of. values.
Professor. Steinmetz, accounted the greatest of

sckntists, uelieves that .the time is coming wben we

will have a variable dollar, that is a dollar that
will vary in purchasing power -just as prodn(·tion
"aries. \Vhat he means is that when .we have a

scientific dollar it will purchase as ml!ch of a given
qll!.lJltity of products at lone time as another. In
othl)r words the dollar will not really be regarded
as property but merely as a medium of exchange
of property and of service;- i

•••

As it is now the thing whose onlJ' legitimate
function is as a medium of exchange is more val-

,
,

Congress Haggling Over �,ariff
CONGRESS still drags along with both the

Bonus bill and the Tariff bill nowhere neal'

settlement. A number of the Republican Sen
ators have arrayed themselves in opposition to rais
ing the duties on a number of products including
cotton goods. In fact the opposition to higher du
ties seems to increase rather than diminish. How

ever, the selfish interf!sts -that always come to the
front durillg the discussion of _ a tariff bill are

again in· evidence.
The Democm tic Senators while announcing .their

advocacy of the interests of the common people who
will he robbed uy excessive tariff duties, imme

diately take to cover when it is proposed to reduce
the rates on products in which they are personally
interf!ilted. The otiler day 'Senator Robinsoll, of
Arkansas, who has been one of the most bitter de-\.

. nuncintors of the illiquitous tariff measure had to
ba<:k track wl)en it was proposed to redu('e the
fariff on peanuts, which_is one of the leading prod
ucts of Arkansas. He bitterly, denounced that
proposition as being aimed at the peanut growers of
'his state, but just the same he proposed to fight
the amendment.

-

Of course there was nothi.ng consistent ill the
proposItion, but then consistency is not very CO)1l
mon among Senators, either North or South, espe
cially when it <:omes to voting on- a tariff bill.

No Agreement With Russia

TuRNTNG for a little while to· the old world.
The Hague <:onfer�nce wJth Ru.ssia has ended
with no condusion reached. .No Hgreement

has been reached with -the Soviet government. Not
i"ithstanding the failure of The Hague-conference
to arrive at a satisfactory arrllngement wIth
Rus;lla, "{he general Russian situation seems to be
·improving slowly. appa reri'tly ..enough food has
been sent there to check.the famine, altho no doubt
there is stili much snffering. The Soviet gov�rn
rnent is still in power and likely to remain in
power but it is hccoming less lind less radical. Re
ports of Lenine's death have been comitlg to this
<:ountry fOJ' some time and have as regularly been'
denied. It is reasonably certain, however, that the
I;ernarkable Bolshevist leader is nearing the end of
b'is life. That he is dying is not remarkable, the
wonderful thing is that he has lived so long under

the tremendous strain ·--et his strenuous leadership.
I am very hopeful about the ultimate'outcome in

Russia. It may be and probably will be years be
fore Russia gets on its-'feet, but it is only a ques
tion or time. Russin will never go back to the
regime of the czars. _It will .emerge-.from the pres
ent chaotic condition into a pewerful, progressive
republic and become the granafy ·o(._Europe.

No Republic for Erin

TRoutJLE still is plentiful in Ireland. It grows
to be a wearisome tale, and-In so many cases,
it is hard to fix the iiillme. -Brttlsh-troops are

being.i.sent to Ireland to restore order and what
may be regarded as an uljtmatumfbat order must
be restored and that the dream of· an independent
.republlc must be abandoned.'

.

I suppose that only time will cure the ills of Ire
land and I sometimes think that 'even time will fail.

Truthful James

S PEAKING of close shaves," remlil!'ked Truthful,
"I think maybe Bill Scroggins \l'i'ad 'about the
closest chance of _goin' oyer the road that 1

ever heard of. .;
"Bill had an ambition to be a balloonist. He took

ft trip or two with a protesslonal and the fever got
so strong that he sold a 40-lIcre tract and bQught
a halloon. He WIIS as nrond of it as a small boy
with a new tricyde. ile made two-or three voy
ages ann got down all right, bruised up a bit when
the basket hit the grollnd, bllt nothing seri0l1s. Then
he considered himself an expert and asked an old
farmer named Pete Hoskins to go up with him.
Pete was a bit lelt'¥y but Bill assured llim that there
was reaHy 110 d!lnger. Afj Bill was expecting t.o
mal,e n tolerably high flight he told Pete to wear

his overcon t and the knit comfort�r that he always
wore whf'n he went out into the cold.
"Both Bill and Pete wore wigs and false teeth

lind Bill lmd a glass eye. Well, they went up all
fight and after the first scare was ov.er Pete was

enjoyin' the dde· as mlle-h as Bill. They decided to
make a record flight.,and went IIp nearly.5 miles
high. Then they started to (>om-e dO-Wll, especially
as Pete was so neflr out of breath that he was

about to faint. It may have been that that some

whnt excited Bill and he I)l1lled the rip rope harder
than he intended. The gas bf'gan to come out of
that bag at a. tremendOtIS rate and Bill. began to
scatter ballast oyer the side of the basket. That.
checkei:l the balloon for a few minutes Ilnd then it
started to go .down again. Bill chucked over some
more ballast and the.l.Jtl11oon stopped going down
for three or four minutes, llut the gas was still
going out of that leak and pretty soon they began
to go down fast.
"Bill emptied every saml bag he had, but still

the balloon saltk. Bill looked down and let out a

�'eIL There WfiS nothing under that balloon. but
wnter. They were right o\,er the middle of lake
Mirhigan. 'Sh'ed that o\'el'cont, Pete,' he yelled aml
Pete with a sigh dropped it overboard saying as he
If't it go, 'Bill, that overcoat -cost hIe $11 and I
ain't·wore it but three winters.' 'Here goes mille,'
said Bill as he dropped his oVf'I'coat over the shIp
of the btlsket, 'and It ('ost $13 and two-hits, hut it
will be·a long swim to shore, Pete· if this here bal·
loon keeps a sinking.'
--

"Well, that lightened the craft copslderably anll
as the wind was carryin'. them toward the shol'!'
Bill gathered some hope. But in a few minutes 1]('
discovered that they were goin' down again and
the water'began to look mighty nellr and mighty
rough. 'Skin off your coat and vest, Pete,' he yelled

"and Pf'te started to disrobe sayln', 'That suit cost
me $9 last winter.' .1
'Then Bill shed his coat and vest aI;ld for n few

minutes the balloo�....seeme(f to be holdin' its gwn,
bHt pretty soon it was sink In' again and Bill in
t'<lstec1 that Pete throw over his shoes and shirt and
pants. Bill's followed amI the two of them shiv
ered In theiL' underclothes, but in spite of the !os�
of (·lotiles they saw that the lake was gettin' nearer
And they_ were still 2 miles from shore. 'Shed tba t,

undershirt and your drawers' ordered Bill and :t

('ouple of minutes later his went over after Pete'�.
"Still the hallool1 -wellt down slowly but surely

and the water wasn't more than 100 feet away witl]
the waves rolling high and the shore a mile away·
"There goes my �40 wig,' said Bill as he pulled it
off and sat there naked and bald as a billiard ball.
Pete felt of his artificial hair and then with a s1gh

,
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tossed hls wig
-

over, '. The bal1o.�n was gettlh' a

little nearer the shore but still there was,half ·a

mile of water between them and the dry lan��and:
they were goln' down. r 'I·.wlll have to. gum'-,it,. mut-,
tered Bill as he, took out ltI's false teeth a_nd,_ tossed
tllero over board.

,I. �.' .

"That checked Uie flight down a little b1lt o.nly
for a moment and then .Pete .reluctantly spit o.�t
his $40 set that he had ju:rt gotten accustomed to.

after a hard struggle. By' .tllat time the balloon
was about a 'quarter o.f a mile fro.m shore but tIt

wo:n't 50 fl!et·.llbo.ve the water. - 'Pete, kin yo.u
swim?' asked Bill. 'Mighty little,' t;;aid_Pete. 'Then
the j.ord help y,ou,' said Bill, 'this here' basket "'.ill

be in the water in 10 minutes.' ".

>

"Jlli;\!: then'Bm ·remembered that he bad a gl�ss
eve. It'was his pride but be pulled it out o.f '1ts
soclwt and tossed -It. lnto the lake. By !'bat time
the balloon was within ,an: eighth o.f a mile ot the

shore and about 10 f�et above the water. :If the

water ever-touches this basket we are gone, yelled
Bill and just then a happy thought struck both
'Pete and himself -and each o.f them tossed over

boo rd a chew o.f tobacco, As each quid weighed
nhout an ounce �he balloon responded and: w�nt ut!
a fo.o.t -when the fine cut went .into. the lake. Pet�
snid Bill, 'if yo.u wo.uld blo.w yo.ur no.se a�d·dig the
wax o.ut o.f yo.ur ears it wo.uld help so.me, and Pete

obeyed. -
-

.-

"By that time the ballo.o.n was o.nly 5 'feet abo.ve
the water but mo.re than 20 ro.ds fro.!D sho.re, 'Pete,'
"flid Bill, 'we' had better either pra! Dr, spit and I-
[hinl, maybe' we; l!ad' better spit first." .

'l'hen bo.th o.f th�m squirted a mo.uthful o.f saliva
into. the lake and with that much lightening the

hallo.,Dn slo.wed'up a,J-ittIe o.n its do.wnward 'fflli· and
hit the w'ater abo.ut 100 feet fro.m sho.re hut the
wlltf'r was o.nly -up to. Bill's sho.ulders and jly stand

ing Dn llis til" to.es Pete co.uld mannge to keep bis
nMe o.ut of water nnd they bo.th waded to. sho.re.

_

"But when tbey bqth go.t o.ut that to.o.k. so. much
\wight from th� basket that-the ballo.on sprang up
[lnd drifted away witb the wind and tbere w�re
Rill find Pete witho.ut any clo.thes, bnir Dr teeth
Dlld Bill with o.nly o.ne eye,:,.-.but luck was with
them, Just then two empty barrefs drifted ashore
and Bill go.t into. o.ne and Pete into. the o.ther. By
holding the barrels up under their arms they kepV
all Df their perso.ns co.ncealed frQ!!l public gaze ex

cept fro.m tbe sho.ulders up and frdm the Imees
down.

" .

"They ambled up to. tb�'Dearest farm ho.use and
whell the farmer's wife (ame o.ut Bill addressed
he!' liS well as he co.uld ,with bis "to.othless gums
nlld sllid: 'Madam, I ho.pe yo.u win excuse a co.uple
c,f unfortunate pilgrims wlro have just escaped a

\\';It('I'Y grave and lend us a co.uple of suits o.f DId..
('\onle� so. that we may no.t be a.shamed to' appear
ill l·i l'ilizf'd-- so.ciety.' Well, she go.t so.me o.f the
flll'llll'l"S clo.thes and they also.managed to. bo.rrow
C'lIto(lg'\t to. pai their way back to. their ho.me acro.ss

tlte In ke. "'hen Pete struck his o.wn do.micile he
rPIII;ll'ked to. Bill that he was much obliged fo.r the
ride but speaking fo.r himself be WOUldn't {'are a
Ilt'ot if every ballo.o.n in the world·was bm'lied ,up."

-Farmers' Service Corner

READERS o.f tlw Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze who lies ire to. have legal al,lvice Dr

"

who ,wish to. make inquiries o.n Jeneral'·mat.
[I'I'S may receive whatever service we can render
in this way free 9f charge, but the UJ;llited size o.f
('lIr paper at present w_ill no.t make it possible to
publish all o.f the repll.es.

\ The Rights of a Wife
Can l!-"nusba'tld drive his, wife away trom home

hecause she doesn't submit t'o'all his passions. and
desires? W,hen the wife .raises chickens from the
flock. can the -l1usband keep the profits from the
('g'g's and chickens? B. A.

Of co.urse the husband wo.uld have no. right to.
drh'e his wife away fro.m ho.me fo.r such reaso.ns
;tll(] if he assnulted-ller she woutd have the rigHt
to have him arrested and pnnished fo.r the assault.
If she feeds and cares fo.r these' chickens, she

has a right to. the pro.ceeds fro.m the sale -o.f the
eggs.

, �arriage Rights
1. Can first cou\!!lns marry in Kansas? 2. In

What states are first cousins permitted to marry?
�: If they marry in another ·state can they come to
hansas and make it their home. p,nd if so can they
h0 separated'! 4. If a inan is nine years older t�n
r,. g-il'l is that any prawback to their marriage if
lhc,y have true 10V"€?

.

R. M. D.
1. ,First C0.1fsl11S are no.t permitted to. marry in

!\:lll�as. '

:!. First co.I.1sins are permitted to. many in Ala
llailla. Califo.rnIa, Co.lo.l:ado., Kentucky, Delaware,.
I)i�tl'ict Df Co.lumbia, Georgia, Hawaii,Jdaho., Con
!J!'cticut, Maine, l\Iflssachusetts, New Mexico., New
'- 01'1;:, No.rth Caro.lina, Rhode Island, So.uth Caro.
!IIIIl, Texas, Virginia, and Washington,

.

F:. If first co.usins marJ:.v in a state where such
·.1 marriage is permitted they may 11101'!, to. the
state o.f Kansas Illy'! ·the marriage is tIien regnrded
:tfl legl11 ill this state and would no.t be a gro.und
£0[' separatio.n

4. I do. not' co.nsic1er nine years as all unrenson
able diffel;ence in the ages o.f husband and wife.

Obligations of Farm 'l'e�ants '

A, the owner of a farm, rented it to B in the fallof 1920 for· half the grain, to be delivered in town.

�n a�count of scarcity of cars and declining price.
hi

PU AUP a steel_ bin telling·B to put his half in the

thn. bi Was on the place and saw the grain put intoe n. He did not say anything to B about de-

i!ARMER
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,

liverlng any of the wheat�. B rented the -place again
\for 11121 then took sick and died. B's widow con

tinued with the farmfng until lIifIfi'ch 1•.1922, putting
.' out spring crops, -\B 'was to deliver a third of the.
COI'l) ratsed In· 1921 at 't�e�-towI!' B's widoW,.went
to See A. "

" .

He told het to put the corn In- the crib on the
place as he wasn't ready to sell. Does that compel
B's willow to hire men' again �o deliver �'s corn

+-wuen he gets ready ·to dispose of It �hen it was
already on the wagon and could have 'been delivered
as It was picked? In February, 1922, B's wJdow had

-'. a sale and di'sposed' of' �verythUtg. K:-t,hen came
back to B's widow.: and asked her to deli�er �e
wheat of 1920 that was put In' the steel bln, ,"B's
widow had given up possesslon.and had disposed of

,

her horses and wagons. He'D,lIked her to hire trucks
but she refulled. Was !lhe crimpelled 1:'0 deliver the
grain when A .got readY"to sell? A did not make
Ull his mtnd to sell until .June, 1922. '

A had three·head of cattle, t� Of them he-desired
to bring out on' tfie -place. B !)harged A for rent
of pasture. B was paying cash rent for. pasture.
Then A didn't wish to 'be bothered with the cow II).
town so he brought that 'cow out t�. the ,farm. ·A_

\ did not have any feed. A's cow and calf ate at the
same rack as B's cattle, 'eatin�B's feed. After B's'
death A sttll left hi's c�tt�

on the place. B's widow
had feed stacked, paid fo the stacking and fed it �o_
A's stock. Dill. B's wid w (10 what is right? B �

wldo:w charged nothing for �he extra care. She had
a man hired' to feed her stock and A's stock. A left·
h la stolfk the�e ,the yea.r round. Now A Is kicking
about,lt and don't think �'s· widow did anything
right. �,_. L. S.

.When A directed B to. P'!lt'his (A'S) share of the

cro.p in the� bin instea'd o.f sleliverlng it in to.wn he

<'hanged the terms o.f the co.ntract an� co.uld no.t

a,fterwards co.mpel Ijther ,B or "B's wldo.w �o d�
liver this gra'�n in to.wn wltho.ut oo.mpensatmg B
0.1' his wido.w fo.r the extra trouble and expense.

-
_

As I'. l1ii(�erstand yo.ur stu tement
.

o.f facts the
_rental was to. be grain rel).tal and eash was, paid
fo.r the pasture enth'ely asme fro.m the grain rent�l
co.ntract. No.w if that is true, o.f co.urse_B and hiS,
wido.w bad a_..perfect right to. charge fo.r the pas
turing o.f these Co.ws and calf and unless an un

reaso.nable charge WIiS made A bas no. right to.

co.mplain.'
' .

Removal of Schoo.lhouse
1-Has a 'school board the right to remove a

school 2� miles from the c-enter ,of the district?
2-Must children drive 4'4, miles i� an open buggy
and have their health: impaired and travel on roads
that old!!r folks cannot drive over? 3-If parents in
such a case take the children to town can they col-
lect for tuition?

. A. B.

I-The scho.o.l bo.ard wo.uld o.nly have --the right
to remo.ve the scho.o.lho.use ·upo.n thf autho.rity o.f

.

tl!e voters o.f the district given at a' l'egulnt or

special meeting of the district.
.

�. .

2-0ur laws pro.vide fo.r transpo.rtatlOn 0.1' pupils
where they 'llve 3 o.r mo.re miles fro.m the scho.o.l
ho.use. No.thing is said abo.ut the kind o.f._;trans
po.rtation n_o.r about the ro.ads. The presumption
wo.uld be that renso.naoly co.mfo.rtable co.nveyance
must be furnished and if the ro.ad is a regularly
laid out rond, then it is the duty o.f the co.unty
co.mmissi·oners o.r to.wn.§,hip o.fficers to. care fo.r

that'road and Imep it in Such repair that it can be

tl'RveI,ed o.ver with co.mfo.rt.
S-If the parents see fit to. take the children t(,)

town I lmo.w o.f no law which would co.mnel the_
district to. pay their tuitio.n _ in

.

the to.wn scho.o.l.
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SOMETHING
like a clnmo.r fo.r repeal o.f the ......

\' direct primarv is arising ,this year fro.iD "Old
, Guard'.' members o.f both' political part!es.

. They do.n't like the wlfy the peo.ple are usmg
their political freedo.m, particularly in this year's
centests. -' '.

Twenty v€fars is a lo.ng time fo.r a. peo.ple to. r�

member' what waB happeliing to it two. decades

ago. Maby thiilgS have happened in the m�an�ime._
As their memo.ries o.f the brave days o.f priVIlege
gro.w dim, the peo.ple lo.se the vivid picture o.f th�ir
po.litic.1l1 serfdo.m In the !)O'� and the early �� s,
and tile o.ppo.nents o.f th�_ direct p-rlmary' With ItS
strniO'ht-o.ut acco.untability to. tile people (instead o.f
to. tl�e bosses) talk lo.uder and lo.uder a�inst it.
"Them were the days," indeed, the days when

cro.o.ked caucuses and bo.ss-riddf'n co.nventio.ns
packetl with railway passes f.o.r "seff and family,"

,

Ilnd -l-iberally financed by favo.r-seeking interes.ts,
culmina ted in 10 years'o.f muck-raking expo.sure o.f
widespread political malfeasance without parallel
in nUl' histo.ry. . '

It is easy to. 'imagine ho.w co.nvenient the Did cau

cus-packed conventio.n, wo.uld have' beep these last.
few veal'S fo.r tax-shifting purpDses. One o.f its
first 'acts undo.ubtedly wo.uld/be to. PfiSS "ringing
resolutio.ns" in favo.r o.f a sales tax Dn the neces

siti!',S o.f life. With that in bo.th pllrty platfo.rms,
. tl1(; :Peo.ple co.uld whistle a�d vo.te as they pleased.
We sho.uld soo.n again be i'ulgd by an inyisibl� Go.v
el'l1111f'llt hent on·-,Hlnldng the public interest seco.nd- ,

fl·ry wherever. it conflicted with a private iuterest.
And this time it might. be much mo.re difficult to.

dislo.dge that invisible. r1.11er, Privilege.

So., nil things considered, it is not surprising that

bo.stility to. the primary system grows somewhat
mo.re vo.cifero.us. Besides It big no.ise sufficiently
pro.lo.nged can be mnde to. so.und like po.pular senti
ment to. tho.se wbo. like to.' keep their ideas in 'style.
The po.wer o.f propaganda was disQeverf'd lo.ng
,b._efo.re the World War.
'If the peo.ple a�e no.t to. haTe a vo.ice in the no.m- \

,.'

Inatton of their eandldates for qfflce, why sho.uld
they have a voice in their eleetlo.n? If poP\llar-elec
tlons are--to 'stand, -nomtnatlons by ·primat,. must
stand. Fo.ur times in' ·ev�ry five . tbe primary is
more Important than the electron, For in man'y l' �.

Jll;ites Ii ml,no.rity party can4idat_e has no c�an-ce
whatever. -The nominees o.f -the majo.rlt;r partOre
assured o.f election. If the primary Is eliminiit�, "":
so. the voter has no vo.iee in the selection df bis
party's nominees, he has no. voice Inthe election.
.- T!le people should be warned that if men are
sent to. the legislature whose support o.f the pri
mary Is In doubt, the old system wlll be revived

. and histo.ry wUi aga\n repeat Itseltwttb somethtng
added fo.r interest. r;rhls work Isgoing f,ol'ward. �m!mber.;o.f stakes have cr:ipp�_d the primary law,
several state legislatures have "Improved" it to
death. In �ther states politieal organtsatlons 'in
drummed-up convennons have repudiated' the prl-_
mary. .Jn Maine both Republican and Democratic
platforms-v'demand" the repeal of the law. In

.

'Kansas this year, 'the Democratic "Old Guard"
sought to. commit the party to. its"nbolttlon, but in
this Instance the reactlonarles were badly beaten.

l-wo.uld no.t be understo.od as entering sweeping
eobdemnaiiQn against all -perso.ns who. o.ppo.se the
direct primary-, It-nas o.pponents in high places all

well as in the common walks o.f life Iwho.m I respect
tiut who.m-I believe to. be ho.nest1y mistaken. No.1'
do. I say t·he direct primary system Is Itself wit·h
o.ut fault's, and in need o.f\impro.vement,ialso. o.f ex
tensio.ns. .Properly guarded, I wo.uld make possible"
the noininatio.n Or Presidential ca)1dldates:by direct "

_vo.te·o.f the p('o.ple. Also. I would prevent th� laJ;g&._·'
expenditm;es o.f mo.ney.. still ·poS"si!:lle In co.ntests fo.r,
o.ffice bo.th In _and o.ut o.f the pJ!.imary. It can be
do.ne quite' effpctually and sa tisfacto.rily, and I
believe wiH be'do.ne. ..

But-under no. co.nsideratio.n wo.uld I exchange a

!3ystem whereby every voter speaks direct, fo.r any
o.tper by which a few perso.ns have the po�eJ;..-to
speak fo.r the majo.rjty and·-wHl o.f co.urse spelik to
suit themselves.
We have under the co.ntroilf'd caucus and co.n

ventio.n a 1to.vernment 01' all the peo.ple by pro.fes
sio.nal po.iHicians financed by special interests
which they necessarliYI serve. There must be fi- <

nancing so.mewhere in the machine system, and t�
do.no.rs o.f campajg.n funds and particularly lobby
funels are necessarily first served. They are the _

t.rue dictato.rs o.f go.vernment under such a system•

"Ve -have Secretal'y Weeks, a Cabinet Offlcer.'
publicly decrying the direct· primary, as he did the
farm blo.c.1 But we ·also. have ano.ther member of
President Harding's cabinet, a mo.st distinguished
and respected'member, upho.lding the primary, just
6.s the farm blo.c ",as upheld ·by ano.ther member o.f
the cabinet. Secretary Hughes was the father o.f
the primary la\v in New Yo.rk state. In a·, speech
befo.re the-Natio.nal Municipal I.eague co.nventio.n at
IndianllPo.lis be cited the fo.llo.wing advantages of
the dIrect primnry: ,

"First, it ,places a weapon in .the...·bands· o.f
the party vo.ters which tlll.'y can use with effect
in case' o.f need. Tliey are no. lo.nger helpless.
This fac.t puls party leaders o.n their best be
havio.r. It is a saieguard to. the astute and un

selfish leader who. is endeavo.ring to. maiI�tai..
go.o.d standards in line with so.und public sentt
ment. It favo.rs a l1ispositio.n no.t to. create'
situations which are likely to. cliallenge a test.
"Seco.nd, the fact o.� this co.ntro.l gives the

vo.ter a conscio.usness o.f power and responsi
bility. If things do. no.t.· go right they kno.w
that the tr�lb.le lieS w1th them. The im
portance of this assurance' sho.uld not be o.ver-

'lo.o.ked in any discussio.n o.f the apathy o.f the
electo.rate." /

Mr. Secretffry, Hughes makes plain ho.w necessary
is' the direct primary as a sllfegllard o.f the rights
of the peo.ple in the no.minatio.n o.f candidates, also
ho.w who.leso.me is its effect.
The stntement that the primary system leads to

a greater illegitimate use o.f mo.ney and mo.re o.f it,
is no.t suppo.rtcd by the facts. In the last Presi
dential campaign o.ne, co.�ventio.n cillldidflte spent
.mo.re than 1 millio.n do.llars in a preco.nventio.n can

vass. Ano.ther defeated co.nventio.n cllpdldate .ex-
pended large S11ms.

_

In the reQeut Io.wa primary, Co.lo.nel. Bro.o.khart
co.nducted his highly s11ccessful campaign fo.r the
senatorial no.minlltio.n at an expense o.f $453.
Under the o.ld COllYentio.n system Iflrge sumll.

changed han-ds, anel privileges co..§lIy to. the peo.ple
were bartered away; co.nventio.ns were pac'ked and
nDminations bo.ught. -In primary co.ntests mo.st o.f
the mo.n!'v is spent fo.r po.stage and printing, fo.r
co.llveying info.l'lllfltio.n about candidates and issues.
·Tho.se who. o.ppose the primnry system virtually

sa v the American peo.ple are not ql1aHfied fo.r self
rnie. I cllnno.t gO�'11Dng with the President, Weeks
flnd Wats�n.1 Instead o.f· abo.lishing the primary it
sho.uld be extended. I ho.pe- to. see the day when
no.niinatio.ns for President will be by popular
prhnal'Y. 'Yhen that day co.mes we shall be getting
Dn 'toward a really popular go.vernment. The peo.ple
--should ha"e more to. say., no.t less to. say, in their
.' go.vernment.

�

- One' o.f the first steps in extendiIig the primary
. shollid be the selectio.n o.f natio.nnl co.lllmitteemen
by pQ_pnlar vo.te"that wo.uld give the rank and file

.

of tlte pnl'ties a vo.ice. They have no.ne, no.w.
- The pl'imary system will be imprm-ed an.d ex

tended. But the

impr.ov-�ing and. ext end i n g ,

sho.uld be done by its - .

staunchest fl·iends.
.

Washington, D. O.

;
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.Tom of the Peace Valley Country
U'

E an emerald setting in a A Lad.D-I theHills. Who Despite Environmen.t Won of his mountain-bred father, Tom .yet

rough-hewn ring the little val- 'J # - was a reminder of the "Outside."

ley which was "home" to Tom V· t
.

C t 't
.

W'th T J... "Outside" When Grandfather Martin voiced the

Woodson nestled in the hills.
'

Ie ory m ompe I zon 1
-

{lose U Sl e- disapproval of the mountain folks for

Except for the trail-one could hardly the "Outside" he referred to all be-

call it a. road-which led to the moun- By John Francis Case yond those sheltered mountain dep,ths.
tain top and then wound its zigzag Even the little town of Blanton, 10

way downward-cuntil the valley was �Hes away where inhabitants of the

reached one never would have sus- valley took their game and produc
.

peeted that within that rock-bound
-

_

N'0 STORY can have' heart appeal unless its foundation is tr�th. to exchange for the needful Ithings

.row of hills dwelt families and that "Tom of Peace Valley" altho a fictional c:haracter, is a living, was "Outside" for there were cus-

'fertile soil waited only the hand of breathing reality, a composite of the many boys that the author toms- of dress, peculiarities of speech
the 1nler to bring forth abundant has known and had fellowship with. Nor is that ali, there is not one which· the hill 'dwellers marked as af-

yields.. But so it was, untouched al- character in the story that cannot be found, true 'to. life" within the -fectation of "eddication," and a. -eer-

,
most as in the yt;ars gone by, for the. membership of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze family. In all taln condescension when' dealing with

.JDOuntain dwellers are a race of peo- Its beauty, too, "Peace Valley" exists, untouched almost -as a 'half century the rougher ty.pe of citizenship which

pie who cling to the traditions of the ago, its virgin soil awaltJilg it discoverer. As you read the .oPening chap. Grandfather Martin and his ilk re-

past and- travel slowly on the highway ter keep in mind these salien.t facts; bere .are flesh and 'blood folks, 'and sented. Peace VaHey folks· were COD-

of the unknown. .....

they are in a community that' exists today as trutz-as in times'past.· tent to dwell unchanged. -But- even

Coon Creek was the unromantic
as a tiny toddler young Tom' Wood ..

name with which Uncle' Ami. Balcom
- son had abandoned the mountain din'

))nd christened the valley When he
...- lect .which was tbe speech of his

moved his family into its sheltered grandpa Ma.rtin. "Coon \9r:e�k ain't Mary had visioned the ipeace and beau- father's folks and spoke with the clear

I!!hadows. Coon Oreek it 'had remained' got no use for �igh-falutin city ,gals. ;iy of the scene. .
enunciation of his mother's kind. It

(I s the' years passed by and a vuBe I
Got book Iarnin, too, 1 hear. Out- "Coon Creek, Sam?" she erled,' was a mark of the "Outside."

people carne to' lIv" within if., bor- side' ways are not our ways." And so ''That's no -name for 'such a wonder- With all the strength of-hls mOUD

ders," attracted by the atore of game y?ung Mary was. stamped with the ful place. Let's call it Peace Valley." tain roreuears, tho, Tom Woodson

and fish, undaunted by the difficulty disapproval of the old, accorded scant Inherent in the mountain dwellers loved his "alley home. His was all

af finding egress to the world with_-welcome ,by the young,-and until the who [lve close to 'nature is a strain affe�tion different from the stolid COil'

out. Hunters and fishermen they were, sw�tn.ess of he� .disposithm brought or poetry which responded to the tentment of his cousins who loved be

seldom venturing far from home ex- unwtllmg recognltion, left largely to' name. It struck their fancy and long cause the "alley find the mountains

cept to sell the catch of fur er to buy the so!itude of the cabin whicb was ·before Mary Wood.son had been adopt- were part and parcel of their beings.

the thlngs necessary for their simple her bridal home. ed . as one of therr elan, Coon Creek During those brief "Isfts "Outaide"
needs. It was on one of those brief was but seldom mentioned and "Peace when ?4ary Woodson had ,taken her

visits that Sam Woodson keenest at Coon. Creek's' Bride '-.._ Vltlley" was the· name which the val- small son' to her parents' home Tom

the trapper clan, had met blue-eyed The .comhrg of Mary Woodson to ley. proudly bore.
.

_
bad pined and .fretted for the _sunnY'

Mary Long and carried ber back to the Coon Creek,' tho, was more than an Around the :'1ife of ba:by Tom the "alley and the towering htlls, Classer1

valley which before bad but harbored event. It was an epoch. From tho high hopes of Mary Woodson cen- as a weakling ·by his mountain matf'�

mountain folks. crest of the mountain when she first teredo Blue-eyed li�� his mother but because of his better speech and more

. "No good'll come of it," grumbled looked down upon ber future home with the sturdy strength and grace (Continued on Page .17.)
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When a' Tailor-Turns "Farmer
"I. • r ,/ • .

.......
-.
,- . ._ (

Sebastian 'Hahn-�Runs His Place.Accordinq-to Instructions from, Agricultiir�(
College Experts and is Setting the Pace in ProductionAround Coffeyville _-.',

,
, - ,

B�CK
and forth, up and down

the room, walked Sebastian
ITaim. It was njght and he
could not sleep. He was, trying step in preparing it for wheat. Neigh.

10 walk off, the wakerulness that grad- bors smiled when they saw him doing
U:I II�' was gettlng

-

the best of him. it. He loosened up the soil and kept
'l'wellty years in a t.ailor' shop, bent the weeds down, 4ilDBServing the mois

(,,'l'l' a goose 01' plying ;needle a,n,d ture, When time came to plow his
r nrcnd on a bench, haa ruined Hah.n s, ground was, moist and mellow, while
!width. He was ner,,:ous and worried: the ,soil on his nei.ghbors'"fa�·ms was
\\'i(h insomnia. Phy'slcally h� was nl- hard and' difficult to turn.
l!l(l�t slim enough to take a' .bath in a Following instructions Hahn jrut 200
,!I(lt gun barrel, as.he de�c1'lb�d it. pounds of ammoniated' bone meal to
Finally Hahn paused in hts walk- the acre on his wheat land. 'That was

ill'" He suddenly had reached a de
,'i;i'on that was tohave a vitI!!. effect
,11) his life and' to some exteQ!: on the
Iives and finances of a number of farm-
1'1'" in a community near Coffeyville.'
t t was to quit the tailoring business
.uul become a farmer.;

,

Prospect _}Vas Discouraging
t iuo wile from town he located a .

Cn 1'111, There wasn't 11 fence on the;
I'lnl'lJ and the house was nearly' con-
I ,'Hlt'd by buekbrusu and brambles. It
II a� one of the worst looktng farms in

111(' county but Hahn bought it for $40
,III acre, The buildings were run down
;I I lei it bad been years since they had
wuru a coat o!.l)'llint of any kind.
(I [I lin moved on, the place. foul' years

• �I) ill June; He knew how to ply a.'
"l,.'dle but little about running a plow
r,l' a disk. So he became a "book farm.-
1'1'," He wrote to the Kansas State
,\�ricultural College at Manhattan and
I·"plllilled his situation, asking that
IIIt'v tell him how to handle hI'S lana,
\11I:lt to grow on it, how-to prepare the
�,dl, how to increase the fertility, 'what
,;\0('" to raise and how to care for it.
Ilr, adrnttted he knew little about farm
ill): but was anxious to learn.-
College authorities told Hahn to disk

:;0 111 t, ground immediately as the first

\
� ,

3' cents- a bushel extra for - it whicR
more than pays the cost' of stacktng."

<, When Hahn had cut down the buck-

kept thinking it ove'': with. the ,result brush and brambles so he could get It
that several followed the same meth- .look at the farm, he discovered that
ods, used fertilizer and increased their- manure 3 01' 4, 'feet deep covered the
yields. :' entire barn lot Fo� 40 days_ .. Hahn
The' same spring Hahn planted a hauled manure to the fields; From the

field of oats. As Boon as the crop was barn lot he obtained 200 tons of rertt
Qff he double.' dis Iced the ground and lizer which the college men told him to
had it plowed by the last of July. Sev- put on lils sail. He scattered it all by
eral harrowtngs :wor�edAt into an -ex· lrand us he did not then,own a spreader.
cellent seedbed' for wheat: On manz Hahn always drives to town in a

nearby farms wlWat stood in the shock large wagon when he is going OD.
.

business. On the return trtp-Iie hauls
.-----------------,...--------...;;;;......,..-----.." a load, of manure from. a livery "barn

or a poultry packlng plant. He spreads'
the manure.on his grain land and puts
it around the trees in his orchard.

Believes in Deep Plowing
l!l uddtrton, to manure Hahn has

used commercial fertilizer with very
satisfactory results in mcreased yieldS.
The first year he plowed only 5 inches
deep.. This was not satisfactory _�O
the next year the soil was turned t�
a depth oL7 or 8 inches. ,Now HahQ,
plows 10 inches deep and' says it pays.
"I got off wrong with cattle," sai4

Hahn. "I got beef cattle and I realize
now that I should have dairy stock..
Herefords "are all right for beef but
not fo.r mille I- am- going to buy a

small herd of purebred ,Jerseys, be
cause they will fit into my system of
farming more advantageously,"
"I, owe 'every bit of my success in

farming to the Kansas State Agrtcul
tural College," said Hahn. "Ithaarun
thts farm. I have st:iiiply -carried out
instructions and you can see results
for yourself. Those felto.ws up at MD.n�
hattan know what. they are talking
nbout, The stuff they:: tell yon isn't
theory. All Qf it has been tested under
farm conditions before it is given out."

By Ray Yarnell"

\

"

They All Work· for James
it Tracior.Reqistered Herefords, Hogs and a Flock of Hens Help Clay County

Man Gel Ahead of the Game-Good Manaqemeni Does the Rest

XUACTOR, registered Herefo:ds,
hogs and a flock of 300 to 400
liens make up a farm combtna

,

tion that has boon vitally eon- grain. ,There is danger, James says, prise. James usually keeps 10 or 12
, "1 Ut'cl with puttiug A. H .. James, Clay. tha-t the' silage will sour if the corn is brood sows. They are Duroc Jerseys,
'''lIl1ly farmer, ahead ill tire world. cut while green .. , many of them purebred but not regis·
The tractor has liipeeded up his work .A 12-24 tractor, bought two years teredo Purebred boars are used. Tb.is

',1101 enabled him to do it at less cost. ago, has been a prorltable machine on year James Lias 125 .spriug pigs. 'rhey
I ;"I"'('urds 11a ve consumed his feed this farm. It has been used for draw will be finished for market to weigh
'I'"PS. gLlul:anteeiug him a market at bar work, grtnding and cuttirig feed from 175 to 200 pounds.
:1 i'nil' price and the herd has increased and sawing wood. James doubts if it, .A self-feeder is used. The ration
I ""111 year to' year,- "laying up uncashed would pay him to use it for field work consists of sllorts, tunkage and, corn.
!,I'llfits, Hogs have brought relatively alone. .Tllm� is �trong fo.r the self-feeder.
Ij'lkk tllrnol'el'8 at fair profits, con- Witbout figuring depl'eciatiou and He says it gets a' quick finisrr---and
:I!IIIIII� llllll'e of Jallles's Cl'OllS and tllrn� iuterest on investment Jallles esti- saves fl. great deal of tiUle and labor.
"'� IIH'lll illto a pI'Odllct-pork-Il1ilch mates that he can plow an acre with -'Whoever uuilt the hog house on this
;':"l'(' ca;;:i1y and profitably marketed the tractor' for 50 cents. He can do it farm made"a mistake, James says, be·
"';I II COI'II. HellS bave produc� an a 1'- ':1' third faster than if he used llluies or ca u.'!e it is only 10 feet wide and is
"I':I�" of t\\'O Crll tes of eggs a week' horses, he says. He plills two bottoms dool·less.

- If olle wishes to get inside
1!II'lIIHI(' the yea 1', huying groceries for lind this enahles him to haruUe ,his he qas to cl'awl thru the openings used,
: ',II' I a II Ii I,\' and bringiug in considera- wbeat ground more efficielltly' because hy the hogs, James llbns tr. douhle
,,10' (<I�1l be,;ides.

'

he Clln get it plowed eal'lier. By using the wie!tll -and put in ('001'13. ,The con

i-'!!uls Hegistered Purebreds Profitable, it 011 the be.lt the traetcir is of s)/rvice ('fete ,floor for the rnis:;illg lialf of the

\\'!H'II hI' ' . f"
th(� year around. -. .

ho.use was laiel when tbe ,first hale
'. ",

. ,�llted ,o.nt or lUlllself he The ho.'" lllays an lm')Ortant pal·t III was constrncted :Hle! !'till is in goodI 1�1I1 n Irnul'll l)e "I'ade IIel·efo[.. I� "
., .', '

.

,,,' ".
L '"

•

u., the ,operatlOll_of tblS farmlng enter- cOllditi_o,n,' The house i:-: SO feet 101lg."'I gl(�1\' 1111'0. ('hp-'pllI'ebrecl busllle"s '
,

"11'1)', gettin;;' all registered animals =...",.....,....,....,....,..,....._,......,.,.....,.--.....-...--------..,....--...-..,...,�"...,----.-_,,=-=
\ ,�'I'Hl'� a,go. Beau Mischit'f 30th, a

�,l.IIII.\' bl�ll o\'i'llecl by the Kalls�1,111' -\gl'lcnltlll'nl Coliege at l\!an
"'Ii (:III 1'01' thl'i-:e Yl�ars, was purcbased1,,: ,i:tIllL'S l""t "lIri 11 0'

'

rill' l)('e�ellt hel'el""contaills 40 :111!
,""L", illl:lllrlill� �;:; cow�, All of tile
,lI'llt'I'S 11:1\'(, }II.'l'l.I I'etlljned hut the buli
,II\'I's 11'('1'1:' sold, lllQ!'t of them in
11111(,\' i'<nles.

-' �

tlO'�,1l HLlllitio!1 to. running Il hreeding"I ,In Illes (IO<'s cOllsiderilhle fcedillO'.II., ]"1
- "

I ill' ,',
ISI'S Some steers and picki'] up

I"
I � :1l'ol1ncl the co.mity. Next fall

!" l"Ull� to. feed' from Olle to two car-''''II" 'I'() <)0 t1'11;11 ,
�., 0. ]00 day�. This will

'I,ill It.' 11.1 1"0 clean up hiS Silage.
111"":." Sllo._ which holds 140 to.ns, is
I.", "of (,Ollcrpte. James lIses corn

1,;( fiJ:'llfl�e, preferring it to _cane or

l'i1l' i H� cuts the corn when it is- in
, (('lit III ordet· to get more mature

Hahn=Kansas Earm Rejuoenator
IN MANY Kausascommunlttes there-are 'good farms that are worn out,

or nearly sor They have been mistreated until the rich fertiiity they
� once possessed is practically all gone. There are many other farms near-
ing that condition needlessly."',

• �

Eventually a man comes along who takes one of those worn out farms
and "bdngs it back to its orlglnal fertility,- He spends years doing it be
cause, years' were spent in rO'I)bing the son, but eventually he cashes in on

his labor-and thought.
-

,

Sebastian Hahn is such a man and the place "he owns near Coffeyville
once was such a worn out farm. It isn't any more. Hahn 1Ifdn't wield -a

, magic wand to. change the- character of his soil so that, the yield of his
crops leaped upward. This story tells what he did do to' effect the
transformation. ....

another mistake, some' neighbors said.
Then came the next summer and har-:
vest. Hahn's wheat yielded 30 bushels
fin acre; his neighbors g.ot from 7 to
0, bushels. Tbe wheat crop paid for
the land on which it was grown. It
was sold as seed and netted $69r au
acre. _,

Neighbors saw' what Hahn had doner
Some called it blind lUCK but others

four Or five weeks and the ground was

dry and hard when plowing began.
It was .slow work and poor seedbeds
resulted. Incidentally the wheat in
the .shock had been damaged by ex

posure to the weather.
Hahn always stacks his wheat. "It

may' be a little expensive," said he,
"but my wheat kee.ps its quality and
grades higher. Millers pay me 2, or

By J:.:.c. Burleton

A. H. Jomes or Clay Couoty. has Found That G06d Equi,'lIlent l.Vill S..�'e

Time, Lnbo� and E"pl'n"e So HI" h"""1l Lot of It 0" HI,. Farm

The fe,eding floor is 16 by 50 feet in
size, It i� made of concrete, as is the
trough along one side. The self-feeder
is located on this floor. At one end is
a water trough.
Hens are always profitable, Juuies

says, He keeps between 30G and 400
Buff Leghorns. They average close to
two crates of eggs a week. Young
,chick.el}s and old hens soid br i ug ill
around $100 a year.
Careful management of the soil baA

servea to maintain its producing_,abir·
ity; This year wheat was growll on

no acres, corn on 40 and alfalfa-ou 1;),
Ordinarily wheat is not grown OIL the
same field more than tlfree years in
sliccession. - After two cro.ps of corn

h:lV� been harvested the ground goes
back to wheat.

Uses Alfalfa in Crop Rotatiol!U
Cousideruble ulfalfa has bl'ell pro

duced on the farlll and .James plans to
,

seed 10 aCl'es a year, gradul1J.Ty work
iiLg it into his rotation. He also i:>
i.l�ing between 300 and 400 10.1ds of
'manure a year. Most of it is put 011
('om ground from which silal-l'e has'
been cut a ud it is plowed under foL"
wheat. _

Sudan grflss is another crop gro.wn,
IIsually {)ll 10 to I:? acres..Tumes plants
it by May 15 and ClltS the first hay
cro.p as soon lis it begills to bloo.m. If
it i:; permitted to get,into full hloornl
he says, the stalks get wooely and cat, '/
tle will not clel1ll it ui), The secolld
c[,Ott is cut jllst before frost:-- Often if"
i,; Ilsed as late ;;:ummer' p:1sture fOl'
c' ,ttle.
Equipment 011 the farlU i." of the

!Jest. There is a large burn, n. 'l!mnary
;llld illlplemput shed, feed ;::heels and
lots 'and un elevated tank from which
witter is piI!.ed to the house and iJarns.
This tank hilS eliminllted much labor.
It is built of concrete�and has a miU,
ho.use under it. A good windmill I,eeps
the tank filled 'with plenty of water.

I
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News off the World in Pictures

of the Washington Post;

at This Place the Presi

dent Will Rest and Re

cuperate.Hisftecrcatlons
Will be Tennis and Golf

Ingenious
Radio Fans Have

Rigged Up Their
Canoe \Vlth an Am

plifier and Special
Aeria] Which En.

ablcsThem to Have

Beals the Phono

I{rnph 10 10 I and

Needs No Winding

America's First Automobile and lis Inventor Elwood Haynes Standing on Same Spot
Where He Designed and Constructed II 25 Years Ago Near l\oko�lO, Ind.

Gifford Pinchol and Guests at His Home NCAr Milford, Pa.: Lel't to Righ'i. Ml's. Plnchot,
Mrs. Lenroot, Senator Lenroot, Miss Lawrence, and Mr. Gifford Pinchot

.
.

Copyright, 1922, by Underwood and Underwood.
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Leavenworth Farm Pageant
County Bureau to Celebrate Tenth Anniversary

BY c. E. ROGERS

IE Farm Bureau members from State Farm Bureau : and
i

the Ameri·
"

u parts of Kansas will gather can Farm Bureau Federation.
It Lea venworth August 30 to cele- The inception of the county agent

',rnte the 10th anniversary of the movement in Kansas was the �esult of
c'stalJlishment of the first county agent the foresight of a few lending, farmers
in Kansas, who took ,office in Leaven- of Len-venworth county and business
worth county in August 1912. An all- men

I of the city of Lenvenworth co

c!>1\' picnic with a barbecue at noon operating. Among the leaders in thts
nll(l n comm.unity pageant and ad-' epot>tr-mall;ing movement were Otto
dl'esses by leaders in the, farm bureau Wulfenlmhler, Leavenworth banker,
movement nre par�s of the progrgm and J. M. Gilman, first president of

ullnounced by Knrt Kuaus, county the, Leavenworth Farm Bureau and

ngent leader. Leavenworth is plan- author of the fl1'st Kansas Farm Bu

ning to take care of several thousand -reau law. The farm bureau which
cuests on .that date. The program .wlll they organized wns composed of only
Ill' held in the city of Leavenworth, 00 members. They hired P. H. Ross
tlie exact place to be announced Iater. as the first county agent of the bureau.
xuss Osceola Burr, Kansas Stnte-Agrl- He began- work- Augus't 1, 19'12.
<:ultUl'al College" will .dlrect the J. H./l\1iller. then dean of extension
pageant, of the Kansas State Agricultural Col-
Hnilroads have agreed-to reduce the lege, was active in pushing the first

pnSsengel' rates for persons who wish bureau, offering the full co-operation
ro attend the decennial celebration. of the college extension forces in the
.J. n. Howard, president of the Amerl- movement. He 'wns quick to see the

can Farm Bureau Federation, will be potential value of the organization
the principal speaker. Others who and it was largely due to his foresight
are listed to appear on the program and initiative that, within a year, of
nrc .J. H. Miller, dean of extension of the organization in, Leavenworth, bu
rue Kansas State Agricultural College reaus had been organized in four ,ad
nt the time the county agent movement dltlonal counties in the state, swell
was inaugurated in the state; Dr. H. ing the total membership to 500. By
.J, Waters, president of the agrlcul- January 1, 1915. there were nine bu
rurn l college at that time; P. H. Ross, renus in the state, having a total mem
llOIV county agent leader of Missouri. bership of 900. A tenth was added
first county agent in Kansgs ; Dr. W. that year, four inore in 1916; and
;'It .Tardine, now president of the col- seven in 1917;,
Il·ge; and H. Umberger, present dean Membership Maximum in 1920
or extension, Kansas State Agricul-
t urnl College. ,"- In the second year of America's par-

Active direction of preparation' for ticipation in the war the �umber of

the anniversary is in the hands of bureaus jumped from 21' to 42, the

A. L, Clapp, assistant county agent total membership being tripled, going
Icadcr : 1. N. Chapman, Leavenworth from 4,829 to 13,321. jijx were added,

county agent, and Eleanor Howe, in 1919, seven in 1920, -four in 1921,
Leavenworth county club agent. and one during the last year.

Membership reached its maximum
!\Iany Interesting Features in 1920, totaling 32,786. H; dropped

The pageant, which ,.Miss Burr bas to 23,9'28 last year on account of the
)iel'Il engaged in writing during the dues ot- individual members bein'gin.
lust three months, will review the agrl-. erensed from $3 to $10 a, year in a

cultural history of the North .A:mer!· majority of counties and from $3 to
can continent from the discovery by $7 in others.
white ruen of Indian corn to the form- Development in the efficiency of the
ntluu of the American Farm Bureau county agent's method of cal1J;ying hi
Federn tlon. q'he pageant will include message, of better agriculture -to the
tahlou ux, processions, and Interpre- farmer has kept pace with the growth I
th-e dancing. Miss Burr has dug up of his clientele. When Mr. -:Itoss' was
much little known Americnn agrtcul- engaged as county agent of Leaven
rural history in her rending on the worth county, all .the agricultural
subject. Some of the more interesting agent's time was 'devoted to indlvldual
events to be depicted in the pageant farmers, the agent going from house
are the organization of the first agri. to house, driving a slow moving horse,
cnlturnl association in America by taklng up each _ farmer's problems
Benjamin Franklin; the explorer, the Iudivtdually.
prospector. the cow boy, the ox cart, Today the county agent works with
and the prairie schooner; the pioneer groups of farmers instead of Indlvldu
farmer of Kansas at war with hot" ally. The organization of Leaven
winds, prairie fires, and grasshoppers: .worth county is typical of the best
I.iucoln signing the net crea'ting the organized counties in the state. In
land grant colleges; the first farmer's Leavenworth there are+now 15 com

institute in the United States which munity clubs and 23 boys' and girls'
waf; held at the Kansas State Agri- clubs with a total farm bureau memo

cultural College; the union of Leaven- bership of 500. The county ngent,
worth city and county inaugurating working under the local directors and
the farm bureau movement in- Kansas: the county agent leader's office at the
the nloneer farm 'home contrasted agricultural college, is the-ceuter of a

\�lth the- modern farm home; the 01 federation of clubs following a det
h.ilnsns farm bureau counties todny; illite program.
motucr and daughter canning clubs; Extension work which includes the
boys' agrlculturnt clubs : the Kansas (-Cnnt lnued 011 Page 15)

1l111J.� OHceola Burr who Wrote the Pn�eant That ,\VIII be PrellCnted by the'Lenven
Worth County Farm Burean Bnd P. H. ROIIII whoWBII Its Firat County 4gent
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For fun on _the farm andfor practkt!ll
p�ctures of the busit;es$ ofJ:arming

....

$I2

No . .J
. �iltograp,hic

'Koda� Jr�

The popularity of the 1 Junior is explained
in a moment-it is \easy to pocket, inexpensive

/ ..__

to buy, and so simple to operate \ that you can he

sure of success from the start. The
.

picture size
is 2U x 3U inches.

.

The lens is carefully testedj . the shutter,
with automatic snapshot speeds of 1/,g,5 and

1/50 second as well as bulb and time actions,
is thoroughly accurate and dependable, and
wi th the au tographic feature the date and tide'
of every picture can be noted on the film at

the time. '

'......

,.

-_ -

See the 1 Kodak Junior atyour dealer's

Kodak Co., , Rochester, N. Y.Eastman

tHE AUTO.OILED AERMOTOR
A Real Self·Oiling Wind...UI
Oil an Aermotor once a year and it is always

oiled. Every moving part is completely and fully
oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every
bearing. The shafts run in oil. The double gears run-\n
oil in a tightly enclosed gear case. Friction and wear, ,.

are practically eliminated,
Any windmill'which does not have the gears running in oil isonly

half oiled. A modern windmill, like a modern automobile, must have
its gears enclosed and run inoil, Drygears. exposed to dust,wear rapidly.
Dry bearings and dry ge31'!1 causefriction and loss of power. The Aermotor
pumps in the lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and weJl
oUell. To get everlasting windmill satisfaction, buy the Aermotor.
Write today AERMOTOR CO «:lbl_go Des 1IIolaes
[Of" Circular. * KaDsaa a� .....�... Oaklaad

Can "ou r,-.- Before finishlng AUTO ,MECHANICS coDl'lle at the

• I Irj __ SWEENEY- AUTO ,'CBOOL Ronsey III grabbed
by thll American Radiator Co. at $1150 a month. Big

lie .J b""
concomllcan'twalt"'::need Sweeney trainedmenNow.
Sweeney Syst:ea.ol Pratlcal Experienee-Do boob;

IS 0 •
TOOLS. real ..ork....ip,.! ..eelra-g0ta men QUICK Into jobe

, ' ::r.� t:oS:��\'JSiiii-�&ie03�II8I'fa;�
are meehaaleally Inellned WRITE TODAY for.... L"'ARN A TRADD ... -

�R£E
72 papllloe_ted book; teiJa _ ..,
!,1!.100 want to kDOW allollt '

world'sGreatest
.

TRADE SCHOOL
aDd opportoDitiea for meD. If :voo like worldDjr
on ..... I ..ill make you an "",ulq olrer.
No ...Iored studenta aeeepted. I

.

Our Banner Club
Cappe�'� Weekly.' 1

year!' All Three For
Household Magaz1l1{\ 1 year $ 1 50Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze .. , 1 year •

Order Club ,No. 500.
liANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

9
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"867 bllsbels -of oats and ,312. bushels of B'UrUngton the first oi-tbe','week in a
wheat thts' week, threshed out .526 very Bamp condltton, This,_dainp wheat,

bushels of wheat, a considerable gain -was at once loaded on the cars and sent
in crop value over last year. out. Local buyers are ,paying from fl2.

We have one field .,-et to thresn to-96· cents 'for w..keat this week and the
. which contains 38 acres and this is, we price is likely to remain below $1 as

. think, the best ""heat on the- farm. long as-the rush to market damp wheat
Judging from .what we have threshed continues.
we believe this field wlll make between

.

On this farm we opened all the
20 and 25 bushels to the acre: This lield shocks 'some time before they were

� AT TH�S writing it has been 10 days whieh means .a!lother ye�r of c�ap_ was grown very cheaply; it was in threa]led and <iliis permiteed ,the graintfi since- rain hali!. ,fallen here' and bay.. The prairre hay business, whlCb. early corn last year which was cut up to dry .out tlroroly. We have five dif
� "the shocked grain is getting In used to be one ?f o�r "maiB holdS:' is and shocked quite early in the season; ferent bins and sa were able to scatter
fpretty good condition to thresh altho down t� zer<!: with httle chance of: re- At sowing time aU that we did was to th�,grain out but it was so dey ,I do not
tit goes thru the machine much better covery mslde of the next 12 Illonths, give it a double disking with the think it will heat. We .are thresntng-if the shocks are opened to the sun and. But the outlook for cattle Is gO.od and tractor .outfit. This was followed dl- this year- along with two neighbors andlwind.ior an hour or more 'before thresh·

.

they will provide a better hllY ma�ket .rectly by 'the drill-and this was aU the the maehine ,is now threshing 'fo;, them,.ing. White we have had no rain 'for:J:O than Kansas City. labor expended on "the crop until the picking up thei;r heavrest wheaf whicli
;<1ays the ground is yet damp f�om the

crop Values Larger This Ye� binder was' started, WIl'S cut in a' tangled eondrtton andI storms of the first two weeks m July. . -
. which "could not be put ..in,to goodhns fine weather for corn; the surplus Three of the four wheat fields on

An_ Threshers on Full Time -shocks. This heavy strawed : wheat
!of moisture is .gone yet it did not dry this.farm have been threshed. One 15- makes a good yield to fhe acre. but It..thurriedly and tile ground baked little. acre field' which last year'made 308 Probably every threshing-machine in

poor yield for so much straw. ,Thi;,/

On a rather IHnited acreage we be- bushels of oats this year t�reshed out Coffey eountrIs now runntngsas nearly condtttcata universal over the county·)ieve this county «has at this wi:iting '304 bushels of wheat, a very great- in- fU,n time '.ls the condition Of. the . shocks and for this reason threshers. .are not
almost as good a show for corn as it crease in crop value over one year ago.' WIll permit. An e.arly mornmg start is likely to get .rich this year 'at 7, cents
I,bad two years a�. It is just coming 'Another field of 25 acres 'which last impossible but every day affords a liftI,e-::.a"buShel. ' ,

. into tassel and wlll need more rain y�.r threshed out 485 bushels of wheat gain and if no more !P(listure comes-- __

.

)later but at present we have all the this week threshed out 501. bushels, a next week will find an-machines run-
TO' G

. !;l�_
'moisture neeced. Pastures are at their slight-gain over one year ago. Another ning full time. There is a rush of ractor pe�te8 ram �aror
tbest and a big hay crop is .made.. field of 30 acres '!.!lic.h last y�ar ninde wheat to market and much arrived in So far 'the hHle '10,20 tractoe has
t=:..::._...=.......=.......=....�-=--.::_-_:_----,c:-��----:--�-=---::--__;_----�=====·==':::======- pulled the 22-36 separator better than

it did last year. I rather expected that
it would be a heavy load this year as
the straw Js ve,U_ beavy and -it was
very damp and tough to .start with. But.
for'some reason, probablj' because it Is

. in good trim, � -handles 0 the load with
less difficulty than it did last year anrl
with less he_ating,. Owing to the eondi
"tton of the .grain and the heav.y dews
we were not ab!..e. to start threshing
muCh b�ore noon for, the first few
days but the afternoons were 1911g-, the
achine running until sundown.
/ Under those conditions -we .aver
aged' abo.ut 300' bushels .a ,day but
it must be remembered that the
straw i8 very heavy; the yield of' grain
is no more than one year ago but the

- .straw stacks are mountains when WI'

con-side'!' the ground from which tb» ,

straw came. We are 'Puttfug all WI'

can in and around the-cattle ya'rds but
they will not hold half. of it. The ma
chine keeps four. bundle wagons going,
one lIlan to a wagon while two other
bands run the separator and tractor
andxeep the wheat hauled away.
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at such prices as these:1

SIZE BASE LINE PRICE SIZE BASE LlNE ..PRICE

3Qx3� ci, $13.50 34x4 S.B.. $30.85
-

31 x 3.85 " 15.95 32x4� ." 37.70
30x3�S.B. 15;95- .33 x4� " . 38.55

1
-

I 32.x3� " .22.95 34x4� ." 39.50
I

-

--

I31x4 " �26.45 35x4� " 40.70
32x4 " 29.15 . 33x5 '. " 46.95

,

" , 30.05 3$".5 " 49.3033x4 _.

-

New -base line prices are also effective on Gooarich FabricTires:
\

SJ,ZE BASE LINE PRICE SIZE" BASE LINE PRICE

$ 9.65 S.B.
-

$21.2030x3 "55" 32x4 (Safety)

30 X 3Y.z " 10.65 33,,4 " -22.35·
32x3� ·'S.'B•. i6:'30 34x4 " 22.8.5(Safe",)

Nt_!�a charge lor excise� ,This tax u paid II)' Goodridl

'nus revised price list affords the motorist a de1inite _ ,guide ·to"'
. tire prices as Goodrich Tires are the de1inite stan;dard of the quality.

'-THE.B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio

I
A Real .Farm 'Girl

Tho$e who read these notes may,
perhaps, remember that 'we said last
week we stlll had tWQ days' work for
two teams in our corn if we got it all
plowed over after the heavy .ralns.
The shocked grain'dried more q�ickly
.than we expected' and we had to start'
the tlrresher

' with the corn still UII

plowed._ A neighfiorwllo wasbelplng'
thresh remarked that 'his..girl was that
'day finillhing ·�he. last of hi§ cultlvating
and that she made a good hand at the
job. When w,e. asked - Whether she
would consider another job 'he, said be
thought so, and" the next morning .sbc
was in. the -eorufield, where slie stuck
until· the last row .wns plowed. Sho>
did us very good 'work awL.we believe
that it will add a number of bushel."
of corn to' the acre, as the little grass
was starting badly, -

A girl like this' is worth more to till'
country than a whole regiment of "flap
pers." We don't -kBOw but what we can

make it even stronger than that; tll"
.

average "flapper" is a ·liability anjl not
an asset and a country girl who CUll

plow corn is worth more than the ell'
.

tire tribe. There is this to say for til!'
flapper, however; it is a transient s_t!liL'
and one likely to be soon outgrowl"
There is aD cure for "flappers" ulld
"cake eaters" equal to a llttle.judidoH"
adversity;

Severe Bail Storms,in ·Nebraska
News from our former 'home ill

,

Fierce 'county, Nebraska, is that tbl'Y

hav� just beeIi visited by .the most (11'
structive rain and hail storm that COUll'
try has ever had since it was settlrd,
some 50 years ago. 'l'bis storm coverLtI
a very wide territory and t.he Cl'lIP

damage alone is estimat� at half :1

- miNion dollars. About three weel,�
'previous to this storm a'notber strip (d

country lying a few miles fartl1l'1
northwest had a--terrible hail stOl'lII
which left bail more than one foot de,'P

lyi:qg on a level. Tha t storm killed nil

pigs and chickens caught out and bnll'

dreds -of matur.e cattle were also killl'l!.
We lived in that country for 14 yenl'';

and during that time we -never suffen','I,
$'50 damage bom hail but those ratll(1

high altitudes ar6-llever. :(ree from iJn.'�
d.ang�r. In this part of Kansas wlielC
we are in a lJl.uch lower altitude we

seldom have damaging hail storms.
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J[nnhattan, Kim.

The Best Drouth Insurance
�cl'eral years ago. we bought a farm

0[1 whnt might be called the backbone
ridge vf Jewell county and as several
dr," seasons followed one after an
"riter and the crops o.ften were dried
liP before they matured we decided
that we must have a silo- to-save our

i'l'l'd when such seasons came along.
�il1(:e then we-have found the silo. our
iu-st insurance aga-inst drouths and
dr.,· weather.

'

The first year after our silo. was
hul lt we filled it with kafir. The stock
ilidn't eat so. much of it as ot the cane
(It' ('0[Jl silage, and it didn't keep so.

well, All the stock, even the chickens.•

.'>l'cllll'd to. like silage, but we fed it

("podally to. the cattle. The cows gave
lIlure milk and it was ot Il better qual
i ty, than on any other kind ot feed.
'The churning WIlS never so. easy, nor
the butter so. fin�, not even when _the
vows were on grass.
The silage was lifted with the same

l;ind of an arrangement that is used
tor putting hay into. a barn, except
tlltlt in place o.f a hayfo.rk we used a

'�·hushel box with a drop bottom, and
Instead or horsepower we cranked it
out by hand, winding the rope over a

urum.
Some ca ttle tha t had been fed 0.11

,ilnge thru the witrter sold especially
'.';ell to feeders, who. put them in their
"eed lots for a snort feed on corn, pat
lIl' bought one fall fo.r trcm $40 to. $70
:t head sold to. feeders in February for
!J;70 to. $100 a head. Cane silage and
"I falfa hay formed their ratlou,
Montross, Kan, H, B, Winter.

Thinks Weeks Needs More Air

" �. have just read Sena tor Ca).Jper'8
Weeks Should Resign- or Get Official

. ir." � think -90 per- cent or the peo
ple wllkappro.ye his views,
_In a ·spee.ch some ·tlme ago. '1\:[1'.

\\ oeks stated he was in tavor of uni
n'rsnl co.mpulso.ry military service, I
dO�l't believe

..
1' in 100 people desire

1l,lllversal co.mpulsory military_service.
�llCh-1l po.licy belongs to. Wilso.nism
,(lid Murch, A. C. Pierce,
Junctio.n City, Kan.

Crops For Making Ensilage
.: /u our search for a crop to fill our
SI os we, have tried several kinds of
�ol'gll\llns and corn also rye as a sum-
Iller fill' .

l'nl f.t
mg crop, but hereafter we will

\ rue .oursetvas to. a native sorgaum

5
. utes i\, isfi#4'

l\'\� hes on. his Vi
MONI(EY GRIP TIRE PATCH

�arust OnllJ·tlrepatch l/DU know is safe
Why take chances any time, on the tire patch you carryT -

.

You can never be quite sure-about an imitation: To ac

cept something else; may cause you no end of grief and
trouble. Genuine Monkey Grip is the old reliable and
dependable brand used by millions of motorists all over
America and in foreign lands. .Get the Genuine. Then
you can fix punctures for keeps any time, anywhere in: a
few

..

minutes. Three simple operations (pictured at left)
and you're on your way. _,

,
Tube RepairsAllSeason Long
LargestSize Can Now Only$1
Permanent 'repairs cost only 2c to 5c each. Everything
needed: is in the can-patching stock; rubber cement
and buffer-enough for a season's needs, all for a dollar.
Save those expensive repair bills. Get a can of G-enuine
Monkey Grip Tire patch today. Sold by garages,-fill
ing stations, hardware and accessory stores; in $1, 75c
and 50c sizes. If you can't get the genuine in your

'

town, send coupon-below for Dollar package. postpaid.
MONKEY CRIP RUBBER COMPANY
Ft.Worth, Texas Oklahoma City,'Olda.

./

Ask Your Dealer AIIlO for Monke,. Grip:
-Tore. and TaN. -Ga."et·S"eu..:
-Ra6� Cement ·-Ratliator.seal
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?iy this on tile
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Open a package of Post Toasties
at breakfast or supper time; fill the

bowls, . add cream or milk (berries or
fresh fruit, too, if you like) and then

listen. to the verdict! ;

Post Toasties are always readx.
. ruways crisp; good to the last flake
and there 'are many servings from one

package.

Never any need to wait for cooking,
and never- a�y peed to wonder what

would taste good, when you have Post
Toasties in the house.

Post-Toasties are t helping the whole
world to understand what a -delieious,
satisfying food American corn can be.

Make sur-e' that you and yOfir family
are servedwith the superior corn flakes.

.Be sure to order
Post Ioasties hy
name. andget the
'ljellow and .Red

package.

iMPROVED CORN' FLAKES
f

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
�attle Creek,MIchigan.

II
$4 ..00 EachWeek-
Means. $16.00 a Mo�th

This is what ?IiI'S. George Benner of Holt Count�/
Missouri, earns by using her odd minutes to sneanc
to her friends about

: the CAPPER PUBLICATIONS.
While $4.00 a week is not much, it certainly helps
out in case you find money matters a little close.

Many other women are earning more than Mrs. Ben
ner. Mljs. Dolly Williamson of Harrison. County,
Missouri, recently earned above $40.00 in one month, '

while Mrs. John Hill of Kansas often· earns more than $50.00 per mon tji,

We Pay Well For Spare Time Work
If you are among those who sometLmes find the family income insufficient
to meet necessary expenses, you should Iearn about our plah -at once. We

shall be glad to send you a check each week for services rendered in spare

hours, you would ot·herwise waste. Our extra prizes will appeal.to you.

- - ..,,_ - _ CLIP ."-ND �lAIL TOD."-Y
\

_

Capper Publications, Capper Bldg.; Topeka, Han., Desk No. 175.

Gentlemen: I can easl1;;" find a place for some of your checks. Please tell

me about your plan for spare time work.

'Farm Organization News
BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

.. \

THE Osnge > County Grange, the of hogs on their local weight. Farmers
Osage County Farmers' 'union and got their checks when they unloaded.
the Osage County Furm Bureau their hogs and had to stand no shrink

are co-operating to put on a big all- age and no ioss. Paul B. Gwin, county
day farmers' picnic at the city park agent, says the association also
in Lyndon, August 18. Mrs. J. If.

t shipped in two, carloads' of binder
Jones, state lecturer of the Oklahoma twine_which saved farmers of fhe com

Grange; R. E. Bucknell, president of munity about $800 or $1.75 per pound.
Farmers' Union Local No. 624 - in-·-]\_ car of twine was also shipped into
Jewell county, and O. O. Wolf, presl- Council Grove at a savlng of $200 to

dent of the Franklin County Farm those who purchased.
.

Bureau, will -be the speakers on the

program. Louis H. Rochford, county
agent, states that a' good band, a real
ball game, land other amusements are

. geing arranged by the ·program com

mittee. He says the business men of
Lyndon ar� co-operating to make this
the biggest event of the season.

l:yon Farmers Combat Hessian F'\Y
"Early preparntjon of the seedbed

for wheat and sowing (In what is
called the fly-free date, has centatnly
paid on my farm," said Lloyd Nicklin,
vice president of the Lyon County
Fnrm Bureau, recently. "This practice
does not only increase the yield
greatly. but often improves the quality
of the wheat as well,"
"The Hessian fly damage on my

wheat where the seedbed preparation
was late �ill be approximately 15 per
cent or twice as much damage as

where I plowed early," .sald Vwnon
Paine of Admire after inspecting care

fully his fields of wheat.•

'.
,

Easy Way to Kill Ant�
War is being made on the mound

building prairie ants in Reno county.
according to Sam J: Smith, county
agent. F. H;•.Brown. who lives in the
North Hayes township reports that he
has had excellent results in using car

bon bisulfide to exterminate the ants
in his alfalfa fields. Last spring .Mr.
Brown used formaldehyde and had no

results. This spring he called on Mr. Raising Fish by the Million
Smith and was advised to use carbon
bisulfide.

'H�eports
that one applt- (Continued from Page 3)

cation was I that was needed to
. stamp 'out the nts.

.

collect in this. They are dipped up in
hand nets anti sorted as to varieties.

Agricultural Tariff Schedules The fish then go to the sorting house

The Senate has completed 'consldera-
where they are divided according to

tion of the agricultural schedules of the
size. Before the youngsfers are ready

tariff bill, and passed 'Oll into, the tex-
to make their trip over the state they

tile schedules. Every amendment pro-
are put t9ru a hardening process.
Several large concrete retaining

· posed by the
..
Finance Committee fix- ponds, screened overhead, have been

ing the rates on agricultural l:ll'Oducts constructed and from the sorting house
was npproved by the Senate. Some the fish are transferred to these. Dur
of the more important rates are the ing the few days, not more than a
following: I I

.. .

"Wheat 30 cents a bushel of GO
wee c, t mt the fish remain In these

pounds t corn 20 cents a bushel ;_beans, tanks, they get. practically nothing to
eat. Tllis fasting program puts them

green 01' unripe % cent a pound, dried in condition better to withstand ship-
2 cents a pound; potatoes 58 cents a mont. If necessary, because of !lelay
hundred pounds; peaches % cent a in moving them, the fish are given a
pound; grapes 25 cents cubic foot; feeding of clam meal,

-

,

butter 8 cents a pound; milk 2% cents Once this proce�s of preparing the
a gallou and cream 22% ,cents-a gallon. fish fot· shipment�pegins it continues

Sudan Grass for Pasture until the year's crop has been distrl
buted. As one shipment goes out of

Sudan grass for pasture is, proving the retaining ponds another goes in to
its worth in Gray county, according to harden until the fish car returns.

.

O. H. Sttnson, county agent, who saya The hutchery, because of lack of
that many farmers in that county 'lire room; bas been unable to go into the
trying it out for the first time this production of game except in a very
year. Sudan grass has made a �pid· limited way. Some pheasants and quail.
gain the last few years thruout the are raiSed. Two thousand pheasant
county and the demand for seed has eggs were distrilmted this. year and
been greater than the supply, How- 36 dozen quail eggs. Last fall the
ard Good, who lives south of Cimar- hatchery purchased and liberated 100
ron, hQs been selling Sudan grass seed pair of pheasants. These birds cost
for several years and SIlYS there was a from $7 to $8 a pair. Quail cost about

·

much greater -demand this yeqr than $36 a dozen,
in any previous year. Tbe state' hatchery was opened in

1005 with 10 ponds, In 11)07 about 87
additional ponds were constructed.
Last year the income from hunting'
and fishing .Iiceuses was between

$28,000 und $30,000. It is hoped that
the revenue this year .will amount to

$75,000. Aha Clapp, state f ish and
game warden, has been in charge of
the hatchery for three years. Under
his administration the revenue has
been materially increased by the eu

rorcoment of the license law. Mr. Clapp
insists that every person who destres
to fish ..

should be willing to pay tile
small fee required in order to support
the. hatchery and keep up the rish

population in Kansas waters. The

policy of' strict en torcemen t of the
license law was adopted to protect the
interests of persons who willingly pay
the fees and who are anxious to have

the fishing facilities of Kansas streams

improved in every· way possible.
_.,

l.

Bull Snakes Clean Up Rats
Bull snakes will have a chance to

come into their own in Neosho county
if C. D. Thompson, county agent, has

anything to do about it. He is offer

ing to pay anyone who 'will bring in
two of the snalees, He will use them
in putt ing on a deruonstrntton to show
how the '<snakes clean up rats. He

says i I' people enn see one of the
snakes kill anu swa llow a rn t they
'will be willing to tnko chances on t�
snakes k llling a few ehick.ens..

Good Showing for Shipping Association

During the month of June seven car

loads of hogs were shipped by the

White City branch of the Morris

County Shipping -Assoctntlon, accord

ing to C; O. Miller, manager. The hogs
were sold to a packer buyer who paid
55 cents below the top on that gratle

Name '

" R. F. D. or 8t ,: �' �

Hauling W'aeat Away· From the Separator With TruckH. Which IN a PrIlc�
That IN De"eJolllng Rarl,ny on I\lany Farnall in Kanlla"

.�
. I
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I
to 37�'� cents for half blood. The in
dlv ldual checks ranged from $1.77 to
$381.89. The net cost of selling was

1.8 cents a pound.
,_

Morris County Cows Show Up Well
The first yea r's records of ther.Morris

County, Kansas, Cow Testing Assoca
tlon, were complcled Mny 1, 1022. 'IW
report of R. H. Lush. extension . .dairy
man, shows that 10 members.,were in
the association for the entlre year.
Their herds totaled 12,4: cows, which
produced an average 9f 6,7;:;9 pounds
of milk, containing 294.2 pounds qf
butterfat. Thilt is the third highest
average for butterfat of any associa
tion yet reported in Kansas, says Mr.
LUsh.

'

The county claims the highest record
for butterfat ever reported in a cow

testing assoclatton of this state and
the highest' record evet' made, by a

grade cow in Kansas. This record is
15,101 pounds of milk, contalntng
653.3 pounds Yof butterfat, arid was .'

made by, a grade Guernsey known as

No. 63 in the herd of C. E. Wallace
at White City. However, the report
shows, not all of Mr. Wallare's cows

[ial'1'ey County Farmers Pooled Woof were high producers. One of his cows

Forty-flve Harvey county, Kansas, produced only 164:4 pounds of' butter
farmers pooled 13,24';) pounds of wool fnt during the year, ate $41.38 worth
this year and shipped it to St. Louis. of feed and returned $43.14 above her
'I'he check for the wool totaled $3,924.06 .f'eed cost. No. 63 ate $112.40 worth
:,fter the freight and expense of hand- of feed, but produced so milch more

Iiug were taken out. Prices ranged butterfat that she returned $182.63
from :!7 cents a pound for burry wool nbove bel' -feed cost.

'DISCRETION
should he. used in

)dlling off rats by using the gas
, from a tractor, llccorrung to the

pX)JCI'ience of Ed Biggs, _lIying near

�ro(;kton. Rooks county, Kansas. 'Mr.

l::i�gs was using Iris tractor to throw

gas into the rat holes under his gran

:lI'Y, .wlth excellent effect-from his
yil'wpoint-on the rats, "'lhe.JI in some

manuel' :1 spa 1'1, ignited ithe gas and
an explosion resulted. The doors of
the granary and some of the siding
were blown off, and 300 bushels of

grain were thrown out on the ground.

Treating fOI' Smut Paid Him

Will Jones of McPherson county,
Knllsas, says 11e is satisfied with' reo

suits obtained loy treating seed wheat
:EOI' .SIIlUt. He trented his wheat last
faU'and this year his crop is entirely
free. according to V. M. Emmert, county
:lgeut. A neighbor sowed smutty wheat
without treating, and has 20 per cent
smut. It cost l\{l·. Jones less than 10
couts-nn acre to treat his w\leat"while
it cost his neighbor 5 bushels nn acre

not to trea t.

The Rice County Farm Bureau

THE Rice Connty Farm Bureau is one of the newfr bureaus in the
state. It was organized in January, 1921,' and began active work

,

�larch � of that �ear. The accompanying picture shows a group CJf
nlC' first officers and first county agent of the RICe County Farm Bureau.
The bureau finished_ its flrst' Yf'ar .of work 1\:Iarc-1I 1. 192:!, 'and all three
officers and the county agent were re-elected at that time. Lett to l:igh�
lI!p,V are. 'Val tel' B. Adair. LYons. county ag-ent: A. F. Kiser. Geneseo,
presldent ; Charles Hodgson, Little River, secretary-treasurer; George
\\'orth, Polla I'd, "ice presldent.
lUI'. Ki:;('I' was born on one of the farms which he now ope�'ate("in the

Uoff community. He has lived on a farm all his life and is now handling
4(10 acres' of land and is doluz most of the work himself. He usually
hlres extra help only in the busy seasons. He handles purebred Duroc
Jl'rsey hogs n nd'<stock cattle. He is a graduate of Kansas State Agri'-
cultural College, getting his degree, there in 1914, �V
Mr. Wor-th carne to Rice county from Iowa 12 years ago. He is a dairy-�

man and Holstein breeder. He IIOW bas a herd of 25 Holsteins about
lialf of which are purebreds. The equipment on Iris farm is rhoroly :

modern. He bas installed a vowel' nlnnt of his own and has electricity
not only for lighting purposes but for all general farm operatlons.
Mr. Hodgson was born and reared on the farm which he now operates

in the Little River community. His father was the first 'settler in Rice·
county, having homesteaded there in iS70. Mr. Hodgson now owns 160
acres of, land near Little River. He operates 800 acres in all. He is a

believer in diversified farming and goes in for dairying, cattle feediug,
nnd the raising of .hags, sheep, alfalfa, corn and Sweet clover. He has
been successful in his farming operations and is au enthusiastic worker
for the farm bureau.
Mr. Adair is a graduate of Kansas State Agricultural College, finish

ing in 1016. Before starting to college he farmed, a Quarter section of
land on his own account ncar Osawatomie, Kun. From the time he
graduated until be weut into county agent work he was a teacher of \
vocational agriculture. He taught at Kimball, Nebraska, and conducted
tile experiment farm there in 10lG and 1017. During the next two years

Il,e was at Dill on, Mont., and from 1D19 to March, 1921, 'he taught voca
nount agricnlture in the Reno County, High School at Nickerson and had

('lInrge of the experimental arid co-operative work of the high school farm.
.' /'

I
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·lnor�ases _

Crop .r,?lits

'It is not necessary to follow the
Van Brunt Dril� with a drag har
row-no seed is wasted, noground
is skipped, seed furrows are made,
seed dropped and covered, all in
one operation. You get the big
gest yield that weather, soil and
seed conditions perrnit..
The Van Brunt Drill ha.ndles

any size seed from alfalfa to
bearded oats, beans and corn.

No ,choking Up in the grain
box-the pa.tented adjustable gate
force-feed prevents this.

'

No clogging up-metal tubes
from grain box to furrow openers
and closed·delivery disc boots pro-

You save time, labor and money when-'plantmg
..... with a Van Brunt Drill because in one trip over the
( field you make seed furrows, drop and cover the seed, also pul
verize the soil. Repeated tests prove you can get two to nine
bushels more per acre by drilling instead of broadcasting, be
cause the seed is planted right and the soil better prepared
for planting-at the llame time, you use twenty to thirty
per cent less s�ed.\, I

JOHN DEERE

VAN BRUNT GRAIN DRIW
tect seedunttl placed at bottom or
furrows. Adjustable' spring-pres
sure furrow openers' insure furrow�
of equal depth. Scrapers keep the
discs clean,at all times.
Seed ia covered-tilting lever

enables the operator to set the disc
boots to cover the seed, whether a
large or small team is ,used, up hill
ordown. All of the,grain comes up
evenly and is ready for harvest at'
one time.
The Van" Brunt Drill is made in

all standard sizes and styles, and
can be furnished with grass seeder
attachment; tractor hitch and
power lift.

I'lt.EE BOOKLET. Your neareat John De�re dealer will be
pleased to show you these drWa. Write UB today. Ad
dress John Deere,Moline,m., an,d uk for Booklet VP.Slt.

Does not scar
GOMBAULT'S Caustic Balsam
works better than firing and dou,.....
not change the color of the hair.

'

A reliable remedv for Curb, .

Splint, Sweeny, Capped Hock,
StrainedTendons,Founder.Wind·
puffs, Skin Diseases, Thrush. Spa.
vin, Ringbone. Throat or Bron.
chial Troubles. Will not scar or
blemish. Supercedes all firing and
'cautery.
A. a human liniment it i. unsur·

passed. $1.50 per bottle at drilg·
gist's or bv parcel post.
The LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO..

Clevelatll, Ohio '

COMBAULT5
\ Caustic
JlAI.SAM

Self Cleaning Fllter I

Makes Cistern Water safe.
Filth removed from o n o rain
cannot remain in filter to
contaminate water of fol
low�g rains, Easily in
stalled. Satisfaction guar
anteed, B60klet on request.
COX FILTER COMPANY

Parsons. Kansas

B'ook On

DOGDISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any ad·
dre.. by the Autbor.

H.ClayGlover Co.,lne.
129W.24th St.,NewYork

,A, Better Dip" a

•Handler, Cheauer Form
•

Come. in cube-marked .akeo Instead of """S.
Solid like soap. You BimpI�t oft and drop:'':'t:!a���v�'r';'�on o/� t:::::llof
plDg and disinfecting solotion ,ou everaa' •' EDell ,Cube Makes J GaBon •

No goess work-no Waste-DO bother-no
le.ka!re-no breakage. Yoo pay notblnu:: for
bottle•• barrels or cana, No frelllbt on f� ..,.
tory water wbleb ,DO can jost as _.".,'"""' _

well add at born". Easily sbipped
anywbere. Puks In smau space.
Keepa IndeftDitel1.
Order Direct froID ThIs Ad
Send only $3.00 (ebeek or M. 0.) for
6-lb. paclrau::e. Makes 160 p-I[on•.
Shipped prePaId. If ,.00 fe3 DOYcleued=��t'e:lI�!'3�fDDd. Oil taU �

TARX CHEMICAL CO. (6,
623 PeoPI•• Qa. Bid•• , Chl....o

fA 40.'1111.
!AClCAGE

,

MAKES
; 1200,
�GALLOKS,

Pa, For Them.elves_===-=""'" lu GRAIN SAVED... ..

RAT, FIRE, WEA.THER PROOF
,Thre,h Dlrecll, Inlo BUTlER BINS: Sa,s Time and Grain.
Best Material Bnd Workmanship. ' FuJI ca

pacity level full. LAST FOR YEARS.

Reduced Prices t �rUy��t!0���eaJ:�
our Special Club Proposition. Circular Free.

BUTLER MANUFAcrURING CO.
1322Gr_d Ave." Kaa..a City. Mo.

I
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Plowing Early with Tractors 'intjlr�sting talk on early. plowing and that plot. They were-4u' plowing 6
. '.

. _.

.

. explained the results of early plowlag to 7. laCbes deep, and turning nearly
'. --' -

-

' . experiments which have been running, all of -the-,·rathel' long stUb"le under

_.../ at the college for about 12 years .. He very well, The tractors w.ith the great-

K. S·.: A. C: Holds Power.Farming De.monstraticns prepared a chart showing the d'if-fer- est speed 'seemed to turn the stubble
,-... "

_

_

- ent crop yields under di·f1ierent lm�er It little better than the slower
methods of cultivation, particularly as· moving rigs, but there was' not a great
to time of plowing. ,dral of difference anywhere in the
Professor CaU showed conclusively - field.

that early plowing pays big divitleDds> The demonstratlon WilS fostered. by
and the fact that this. same �ield' was the agronemg and agricultural engi
plowed a year ago, almost to the day, neering clepartments, but was success
ana the yield this year was 33 bushels ful only thru the' co-operatiotl of the
an acre would tend to. show. that ea.dy v.arious tractor dealers of Manhattan.
p1().wi� does pay. A year ago, tr.ftc"" These ,dealers pr.ovided the machines
t�· were busy tut:iiing over the' soil, IUId the men to operate them. 'Eh_ere
a� . tbe yield- ssows that they aid It were no comPQtitlve tests of any 'kind,
good job. Oall believes that so far as nor did one hear' anyone dealer erftt
the ,plowing itselt is c�ncerned,. it elslng tbe ���k of an� other machine.
might have been done. with horse-, They were au out to show how their
dzawn plows just as well, 9l1t-i!t could machines would plow _and get a big
notbave been done in so short a- thae, .job done in a short time, and 'that's
and while a part ,of the field would, exactly what they were aU dolng. It
have been plowed, on the "right" day,' was a quality job all 'the way.
the rest of .it would have been late. Early Plowing Jner

-

".i;, 'V. 'd'Be believes in the tractor as a means _

.. eases .ale� 8_

of getting in and doing. the work aU' Early' plo�g. ",?ho,uld-- be praetieed
iR one""d·ay if possible. It is the means more than. It is m, Kansas =tn order
or speediag up operations, and it is tha-t crop Y:lelds may be Increased ��Dd
speed which counts In-getting -the plow- the land put in better condition. It is.
Ing done on tWle. not ·.only a �eans of increased ineome

Work 01-:A1l Was. Excellent .so tar as Yle�(l is concerned,.. but i-t
means a censtderabls saving In time
�nd machi<lleJ;'y' depreciatlon, Latt; plow
mg when the groun(l is hard means
more stratn and 'wear and tear' on the
implements and the/tractors or horses
which must be eoastdered.
The results show not only that early

plowing pays, but they show conclu
sively that' it pays to rotate rather
than -erop continuously to wheat: ,The
yields from July plowed ground show
an lnc.rf;lase of 7 bushels an acre over
ground plowed to the same depth in
�eptember, and they show an increase
of 2' bushels an acre .over August
plowed ground in fields which' are
'rotated.

.

·
Effeet on Wheat ProdueU.on

,

Wheat' from a ro_t�ted field plowed
{) 'incHes �eep in July shows, an in
crease in yield-' of 't!early 14 bushels
an acr.e over that coming from a con-:

/
tinupusly cropped field plowed 3 inches
deepm September. It. pays to plow"
YOUIl ·gl'ound early and when ·the time
-is- shor.t, there is nothing like· a ma-'
chine which will do a_lot of work' in
a short time. It pays 'just as big to'
rotate your crops, and in fact the
time may: @Ome when this will be �eces
sary, for there have lately ·been reports
comtng to the col,lege of a ro.o.t rot, in I

,wheat which occurs exclusiveLy on
·

ground continuo.usly croppl}.d in wheat.
'I'he remedy is rota�ion.

.

Results 01 Early Pl.owing Experiments
ConUl1uousl'Y

'

10 Year Average
Cropped . J.911-�920-Bu8hels

Pislred at Seeding 7.2
.Plowed September 15. 3" deep 12.2
Plowed ·September 15. 7" deep 13.5
Dlsked July 15. plowed September 15

7" d""p ..., 16 7
Dlsk.ed J,uly 15. pl'Owed August 15

.

PI
7" deep : .' 17.3

owed August 15. 7" deep 18.5
Plowed August 16. 7" Ueep not worked. :17.7

�:.owed July 16. 7" deep ............•... 19.8

sowed .July 15.3" deep , 17.2·

ringle hoted In Ju·ly 17.1
.ouble listed in July ...........•.•...... 16.7

Rotation. Wheat Atter Oats Bushels
Plowed September 15. 3" deep .......... 19.1
Plowed August 16. 7" deep ...•......... 24.0
Plowed July 16. 12" deep .....•......•.. 24.9'

·

Plowed July 10. 7" deep ......•.....•.•. 25.1
Plo.wed July 15. 3" deep ......•• _ .....• � .26.1

,
.
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BY FR�NJ{ A. MEC�
. THE droning of nhle tractors was At the extreme north end at the aD-

the music to w·hic� a crowd of acre field was an Oil-Pull 16-36 pulling
several hundred fafmers] listened n . four-bottom Grandi Detour plow,

wane they, watched' some ea_ly plow- next came !l Case 15-27 with a three
ing demonstrations on the agronomy bottom Graod' Detour, then ca.me the
fa);m at the Kansas State Apicultura.l. Wallis 15-30 ·with a J. I. Ca� Plow
College- on July 19. _, Works three-bottom plow. The Water-
The tractors, under the direct f!upe� loo. Boy was next in line J,Vith a: three

vision of. H. B. Walker and "Oap" bottom John Deere plow.
-

Then came

Saunders, were each given. '0' Plot of the Sampson with a two-bottom Janes;
ground and the operators turned lloose ville rig ana the next two plots were
to see which one could do the best job being worked by Fordsons, one with a

.or plowing in the least time. tw.o�tlottom John Deere plow :·lind the
L. E. Oall of the Agronomy de- other,with an Oliver .Number 7 two

par-tment, who says that there are but bottom. The.....}a·st· two plots were

a,__.vel'Y few really "right" days for worked by a Titan 1()..20 and the new

plowing, had expressed a desire' -te International 15�30. both pullin'g Band
nave the 'field plowed on one or those 0. three-bottom plows.

.

"right days, and' have it all finished ;. . Tb&, Leadlng Obj�ts
.

up a
.

once. Th�re was only one day It was a pleasure to see the tractors
In WhICh that .ml�ht be d�ne. so trac- start off on their first round promptly
��ds were called In to do It, and they at 2 o'clock. The.. primary ob�eCt of

.

_ _ . .
the demonstration so far as the agron-

Nme Machmes en Exhibition. omy folks wer.e cencemed was to get
There were nine of them, represent- the field plowed at-the right time, and Jt would be difficult and even unfair

Ing seven different makes' and eight to have it plowed well. The primary, to even attempt to say which ·tractor
.

different models. The -plowing was object so far as•.H. B. 'Walker; of the was dolng' the best piece' of work:-They
.DOt easy, for there was It rather sti·ff agricultural . engineering department were all doing tbeir share. One or two

slope to the east, and there were a was concerned was to show that .trac- outfits· had un-fav.orable plots for plow
number .of stiff gum'bo spots. which tors. woUld 'do this work Well. Both jng, and others had almost ideal plots,

� made the iron horses get-down and departments. were well sa�sfied. ;A bad ditch in One plot made the
snort a little, but they always snorted Luncaeon was served to. all visitors plowed- ground look a little patchy;
on thru and came out at the other end right on tbe ground, and during the but that 'should not be·a discount

w�th the, plows at original setting. lunch- hour, ProfessGr Oall-:-gave a very Ilgainst the tractor which was working

SPLICING A' ROPE
l!. .-.

1
. D'O' )'ou bow how to splice a rope? -That

is, make a real splice.that will join the
two pieces together.. wi� a splice as 8trong'
.s tbe.rope itself yet one thatwili run imOotbly'
lhroueh the block withdut binding?
It i8�'t very difficult to IIPlice a rope if you
know-how, but few people really'kilow how.
'l;et splicing i, one of the ilest ways to cut
down your rope bills, -

'-

It is tbe plan �f the Plymouth Cordage Com.
. pany to lJelp you get.more rape service for
: your money than you ilave been getting,
Firat, by JDllkin'g the best rope you can buy at
any price,,-.J'he rope that wilt wear longest
and be the IDQst dependable under all condi-
tions.

.

Second, by telling you how to take care .of
your rope, b�w to splice and bow to rig. So
they bave ,'blished a little booklet. "Plym ..

outhRope..lor'Work and Play." It. tells allycni-- _

wllnt to know about the best W1ly to' liandle
rope. to rig, to tie knots,

-

to splice. Ask the
Piymouth dealer in your locality .lor it, the
man who display's the famou� ship trademark 1

on bia 8tore card81Uld hangen.
When you need "ope, buy the best-PLYM.
OUTH - Jhe rope that is 100% pure Manila
Fiber that wiu give you the longest iervk:c.

.�he sreatest satisfaction at the least cost. -

Plymouth' Cordage Co.
Nortb PlYiDouth.•. &bM. - Wel�d, CaD,d.

�utb Bbod.
n Twine made
'tytho-..kenv'
JrI)'mGu'b-"'Opcl,
alwa)'81iM1 eame.
•.....,.."cn. ....
..�... 1uK>to;

StiK.191...U PI)'lIlOlIlh Rope .... ID dl.m..
ler IIIMI laraer boa coollliDed " jP_ pape.·
_lier a-1ftlDa Its Qualil)"----..../_.

au-TH' lTIie 9?o e
.

.

.

.
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Invest Safely- and Profitably.
. In these days' when every dollar
connt!! and when so many "investment"
�.chemes are·directed at the farmer, the
'problem of investing surplus funds is
really important. I believe that I have
solved t_Qat problem for the readers of
Kansas Farmer & Ma·11 & Breeze. This
investm.ent. is btl.cked by 28 years of
success in a business which has &T(}wn
to be ODe 'of the strongest concerns· in
the Midwest, and, .. in fact; the largest
business .of its killd in the w.orld. ]'\11'
tlier conservative expansion and addi
tional :�ulpm�t are the motives for
obtaining _ .:ad�16nal< capital at this

. time. ADio.unts of $100 or m.ore are so
licited. 'l'J:ie ra te oj interest is 7 pel'
cent payable semi-annually with the
prh'ilege of withdr8.wing any or all of
the investment at any time upon 30
days' notice . .J can unqualifiedly reCGm
mend this investment and believe it as
safe a!l...!!_government b()nd. A letter t.o
me wjll bring You promptly further in
formation. Arthur Capper, '1'opeka, Kan.

Lady-Are these egg!1 really --new
laid?---· .

Shop �ssistant--::Yes, madam. If you
will kindly step up to this 'telephone,
which is- laid on to our farm, you· will
hear the hens that. 'laid them still
cackling .
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Coming Farm -Events
.�

.,
�

September 11-l6---Kansas F.ree-Fa�,
'l'opel,a, Kan.
.

September 16-22-Kansas State Fair,
1I1itchinson, Kan. , ,

::lcptembel' 25-29-National Drainage
l'Ollgl'P.SS, Kansas City, Mo•.

September 25-30-Cotorlldo State
Fnir, Pueblo, Colo. -

.

�

September 25-0ctober l-National
Dairy Cattle Congress, Waterloo, Ia..
September 25-0ctober l-Interna,

[iouu l Belgian Horse Show, Watel.'l.oo,
lao

'

September' 25-0ctober 7-lntel1na·
tlouu I Wheat Show and farm Products'
[';xposition, Horace S. Ensign, Manager,
Wichita, Kan.

.

October 2-7--National Swine Show,
['('aria, Ill.
October lO-15-Dodge, City, Kan ..

Hl'llli-Centennilll Celebration and Great
��('lIthwest Fair. ---

Nnvember 8-10-Kaw Valley Potato

Sh()\,', 'l'opeka, Kan.:
November 15-2.f-Annual Meeting of

the Nn tlonal Orange, Wich,ita, Kan.
November 18-2o�America'n Royal

J .tvestock Show, New Exposition Build
ill� .. Kansas City; Mo.
December 2-9-lnte.rnational Live-

slr,ck Exposition, Chica'go, Ill. L

December 2-9-1nternational Grain
:'lIrl HAY Show, Ohlcago, Ill.
December 1l-14-Annual· Meeting of

Auierlcan Farm Bureau Federation,
Cuicago, Ill.

Hp.rd Roads is Feet Wide
A minimum width of 18 feet for

hu rd-surfuee roads is recommended ey
tue Bureau of Public !toads of the
Unlted 'States Department 'of .Agricul·
ture, The maximum width of truck
l'oc1�' generally peJ;mitted is 8 feet, and
[j �� feet is the ordinary clearance
width of automobiles..

�

At all average speed of 30 miles an.

hour it is unreasonable to expect the
tl dyer of an 'automobile to dr.tve with
HIe' wheels closer than 11,6 ·feet...io the
('(If:e of: the pavement, says the bureau.
For trucks at an average speed of 15
Jll ilos an hour, this �istan'Ce should
nor he less than 1%, feet on account
of 111<> great width of the rear wheel.
Three feet seems to be a minimum

S,[ f(' clearance between bodles., Inas
mur-l: AS' a certain amount of truck
1 t':! ffie is to be expected on all main
rOlilltl'Y roads. 'the minimum width of
:'llrf:nce should be 18 feet to provide
lli['�(' clearances when an -automoblle
lll!'<'ts u truck.
I\'hell the frequency with which

Irucks PASS each· other' becomes a big
fllC'lol', as in the neighborhood of large
('it jps. the minimum width of pave·
llit'llt should be 20 feet to provide a
('10ul'ance of 3% feet and a safe dis·
1"lIce of wheels from edge of Pl!vement.

Leavenworth Farm Pageant
(Continued from Page 9)

.,�
f lrlll. tbe home and the juniors, such
;1 .• thnt being carried on in Leaven·
\':nl't'h connty. is regArded ItS the most·
,.[ Ckient kind.
I'rim' ·to the organization of the

\ () 1I11 ty a gen t movemen t the extension
:'('1 il'ities of the state agricultural col
i"gop were limited to -lecture work by
i r:1 I'('ling specialists. Farmers' insti.
11i[('s Hnd extension schools were held
::I.'t Illck of organizfi tioll- precluded

I nllol\' up" work with local demon.
:·lral·ions. PJ'obably the fact that lec""
Illrl'l'>; did not hnve to prove their
\"(, rk with local demonstrations led
i 1 lliora or less laxity -011 the l)art of_
, !t(':,r traveling scientists, bringing
oI!rl[l[ a certain amount of prejuclice
.' "II liS!' so-cn lied "swivel chn iI''' fA 1'111-
('r.,. 'fIle anecdote of the scientific
,1!.!;ritllltnral adviser. who told a client
1'1 Idll half of the 17 goslings in a
j oe-k bec'anse 17 were too many fOl'
111(' old goose to suckle couldn't have
"llr foundntioll wit11 extensioH work'
"" organized at present. The lecturer
.

I'liist prov.e his goods and, what is
PlOp ..

t
'

J
L llU110r ant, he llIust go back and

I \('� bis audience year after ,year. )<'dl·
:('1\ _liP work, as it is CAlled by the ex·
I ('IlSIOl I
\, .. '1

I WOI.' ,ers. became I)Ossible only
1II1 I !'he organization of farm burel\us
ll'llollt the state.

1
The farm bureau of K In°n9 has

"'('ll tb .
I ,,.,,

l' €I lDstrument th.ru whit'h mil
IOUS of dollars linve been added, 'to

Uf'
,.

,

the' wealfh of its members. It 113s' duruig the war, the .spread of Kallred -wfde atte�tion: .. !Ehe LinwoOd: and.
caused -tne sP,i,..lt of co"operat�n --to ,

. .wheat and· othlh' improved ..ar:1eti:es of 'l'oDgan�ie_ pueebrsd c�t .Club-'lllgan.
spread,: It. has brought about greater cropa,-the �radication 'of Insect pests - ized lif Leavenworth coun'ty 'In 1917'
interest, in' highet'

.

education on ae- and rodente," the prevention of 'disease was the .first calf club _ in the- state.
count of its <contact w.i<th the state "such as bla'Clde.g and 'cholera, Increas- . The -co-opesative , ..d!tiry' aasootatton,
agrtcultural college. Better rural ing the number Of berd's of grade' and distributing the products ot its:mem
'hOm�s have respited from the ;'nt�(). -p�r�bred- animals- in the s,taJe.

. bers'. her!ls, was an cutgrowth, of ttte
duction of home demonstrati'on agents. Lea-venworth county has b.een prom-: calf club idea. A cheese factory to
A wholesome nnderstandlng between inent in farI:D bureau leadenihip duro make , use .of· the surplJlS \.of dail'1-
town and 'country has been fostered tng the 10, years of '\its life. The products, is now being built. With M1".
by the- numerous contacts, it has 'ere- mother-daughter canning club work in OhapmaQ' as !\¥ent,-it· ·has -carried on
ated: Leading achievements

-

of the Leavenworth under Mrs, J. M. Tim· the impetus given it by 1\�_r ..
·

Ross. 10
farm bureau are increased prodUction mons during<the war attracted nation- years ago.-

, - (

WhyWe Now Have ..

Fast -Time Farming -,

.
.

-

-- '.

I/Beceu!UY,oformer mugMJCJiIice
.

.peed t�gert"orougJme''3.1�the
new 'SYstem of farming••pfU!4 and
'''oroughneu are_both;o be had.

,�

�

II·
T was once thought that it

I

/wo�ld 'be impossibje to do-
. farm work thoroughly if

the tools traveled over the land any
faster than a good team Qf horses
could walk. However. the fll'st-Q,lO'-·
ning Fordson, coupledwith Stand
ard Fordson Equipment, does all
kinds of field work much more

thorourhly and at. a' higher -rate of
speed, and so this equipment has'
been responsible for the 'new term.
"Fast-Time �lU'I1ling."

-

<.,
..

TO' make fuU. use 'of the hip ,

.peed of tho Fordson, it was neces

sary ,to use entirely new ideas in
. miiking tools. Take the AMSCO
'tr/ctor d.rill. for example. The
American Se�din� Machine Com
pany of Sprin�eld, Ohio. had sixty
'years of eXperie�ce to draw upoJ.'
but it was necessary to use entirely
new principles in building this drill

I .

First, the frame had to be made
10 strong anddurable th.at the rapid
rate or travel could not overstrain

-

"it.. Castings, had to be made of

tougher material. Each part had.to
be design-ed with a 'scientific accu

racy that only years of- practical
. experience- could give.

_..

The feed mechanism is so posi
tive that there is practically no

danger of inaccurate dropping,.-·
even when the tractor is operated
at high speed -or whim the seed
boxes are nearly empty. Furrow
openers are' designed to meet all
soil conditions.

.n.Worl' FamoriOliveiNo. 7'
gil tIIou_...o.,.,..... dieworld 'IUIlO_liver No.7 he. been the 910MO. part
ner of the Ford80o from the belliJullolr.

BodedckLeanUCutmore"Mowe., -I
Attachea without c:haall...-to t4e FOrdejeoD.Powertakendirectfi'omdriveworm.
Makes a ono·maD'ouUitwltb Fordsoa.

r

TheAmscoTwo.RowCultlvator
Cultiv�tiolrcom i. eaey for the Fordeon
fannerwltb ,h.AmacoCultivator-sp,c
ial for theyordaoD. Made for hard work.

,
.

MaDey-Maker Ensilage Cutter
Ford.oosllofilUntrWltbtheMooe,..Meker
done Q.uickly and-cheaply. Streo!rth aad
.clentlflc desrltD give pe�ect work.

.. � ....
'.

The man· who �riv�s a tracto'r
-

is incliQed to hurry through his work
and the AMSCO tractor drill makes
it possible for him to make
good time because '

Everything considered •
.the designing of a drill

for the fast-running Fol'ds,on was a

more difficult task than. designing a

slower-moving tool, but it" is-safe to

say that the results justify the state

ment that the AMSCO tractor drill
fills its requirements perfectly. Its
nation-wide popularity is based on

its successful performance.

every adjustment and every part is so

carefully made-thatthere is little likeli·.
hood of. anything goi.ng wrong.

Ford1>ealers}:verywhereSellStandard 'FordSon'Equipment!



The value of buttermilk or sour colter jointer; it will help do a good
clabbered sklmmilk in producing eggs job. Since the, adults usually begin'
can scarcely be overestimated. It all to emerge from" the "flaxseed" by tile
water can-be withheld. from the flock, niiddle.of August, the plowing should
and all the milk they ClUt"drink be kept be finished not later than that date.
before them constnntlz no other form If plowing cannot be done after har.
of animal protein need to be' furnished. vest, disk the stubble. This not only
But on most farms it is" almost Im-r conserves the much needed moisture

FREQUENT culling Increases
" the a good specimen of her breed and possible to keep the birds from obtain- and makes plowing easier, but in many

percentage of egg production in variety. Ing water. For this reason dry mash, cases pulls out the stubble se-as to ex

the flockl very materl!Uly. Some Those hens which are neither culls Shopid contain about 10 per cent tank- pose the "flaxseed" to weather <',Qndi

of our record flock keeliers cull out nor breeders can be kept In the flock age. tlons and insect enemies which destroy
poor birds whenever they discover as ,layers.

- If litUe or no milk is being provided many of them.

them. Others cull the whole flock sys-
-

Feeding is Important thr dry mash should. contain about 25 About three to four weeks after disk.

tematically once a month �rom July per cent tankage. . ing, the ground should be plowed to 11

thru September or October. We find
In practically e�ery unculled flock, Flock owners who are already feed- depth of at least 6 Inches to coyer ali

there is a certain percentage of real ing a \VeU balanced ration should not stubble and voluntteer wheat. By dothat,many flock owners are not culling culls--:blrds incapable of profitable make any sudden' changes in it, as it ing I,thls practically all the flies and,because they lack confidence-this d I i f I
should :notf'hold you back. It is very

pro uct on under any k lid 0 manage- m ght prove disastrous to the egg pro- Infested, volunteer wheat are thoroly
ment. duction. buried.

-

easy for YOll to check up on yourwork., ;,,__

The birds you cull out can be kept. But in many floclts a large .percent- , "Immediately after plowing, the

separate for a week or more and given age of the unprofitable birds are culls I' Fight�he Hessian Fly ground should be refirmed and worked
the same care that the rest of the because the flock is not receiving a - int�Ja seedbed. It should also 'be kept
flock Is receiving. You probably will properly balanced ration. Begin now to fight the Hessian fly mellow and free from weeds and vol-

be more than pleased 'With the result. Careful, systematic feeding is ev,ery and protect the crop this coming fall unteer wheat.

of your first attempt. bit as important as culling. and next spring. The infestation in the, The agronomy department of tho
Most 'flock owners see that their fall wtll come from two sources-the Kansas Experiment Station has shown

What is a Cull? plrds obtain ,plenty of corn, or oats or stubble of the 1922 crop; and volunteer conclusively that where the ground is
A cull is a hen which Is incapable of both. But they pay no attention to wheat. prepared eal'ly in this manner, it not

laying enough eggs to pay for her keep. providing them with, animal protein ,

Plow all- infested wheat stub'ble from only produ�eSmaxlmum yields, but the
Hens which laid well in the past, but which can be given either In the form 5 'to 6 inches 'deep as soon as the crop crop may be planted with safety later
which are now broken down physically� of buttermilk, skimmilk, 01' tankage. ts removed. A special effort should be in the season.

'

drseased or seriously crippled come in The result is that the hens cannot do made 1:0 thresh_early, or stack wheat Delay the planting'of the crop until
this class..

'

,

. their best at any time during the year. that is infested with Hessian fly, so neal' the fly-free date. In Northeastern
A breeder is a hen capable qf laying Hens recelvlng-. all the animal pro- that the stubble may be plowed very Kansas this date will be from October

125 eggs or more in a year and tein they need will produce about early. The plowing .ahould be well 1 to October 5 or 6; -In Southeastern
'approaching the standard in shape and three times as many eggs in the year -done, See that the ends of the' stubble Kansaa rrom October 12 to October 14'
color closely enough to be considered as-those receiving none. are thoroly covered. Use a roner- in North 'Central Kansas from Septell1:

ber 25 to September 28; in South Cen
tral KanS6S from October 10 to October
12, inclusive.

'

, Th.e "fly-free date" does not mean
late seeding, 110r does it give leave to
plow late. Plow early-make a good
seedbed-sow wheat on or near the
date given in the chart. 'The better the
seedbed is prepared, the safer it -is to
wait until the fly-free date to 'sow. It
�hould be understood that if the wheat
IS seeded earlier, there is greater risk
of the orop belng injured by the fly
and therefore seeding should be de:
lased f'o as near. the fly-free date as
is practical. ...-

Late plowed land, and consequently
late seeding, generally produced weak
planta+to go into the winter. These
weak plants are more subject to Hes
sian fly attack in the sprtng than
strong, vigorous plants.

,
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Time to.Cull Farm. Flocks
Boarder Hens Should be Spotted Without Delay

BY J. J. WARREN

A Straight Cut
.of $700

FromLastYear's -

Price

Comparison will 'prove that the Hart-Parr "30", at $895, is the cheapest farm power in the
world. The tractor We offer at this unparalleled low price is the same identical Hart-Parr "30"
that has so consistently won the foremost of the country's fuel economy and power tests .. The
Hart-Parr "30" sells today at a price so low that every farmer can afford to own one.

'

Priced Far Below the Farm Product Price Level
,- ,

Even before the war, when farm products were considerably lower in price, a tractor like the-
Hart-Parr "30" of today, cost you far more than our new price. For instance, figured in bushels
of wheat-it would have taken approximately 1423 bushels in 1913 as against 625 bushels today
to place a tractor equal to the Hart-Parr "30" on your farm. It figures out in the same pro-

portion with other farm products, such as com, hogs, cattle, cotton, rice, etc.
The new price is down to "rock-bottom." It represents an unbeatable value.
Hundreds of farmers have ordered their Hart-Parr tractors in the last few weeks.
You want your Hart-Parr for fall work. Guard against delayed delivery by
ordering now. 'With the price of raw materials increasing, we can give no

guarantee that this low price will be continued indefinitely. Write today for our -

latest catalogue and 'name of nearest dealer.
, '-

'Man.,ofth..!dHart
Parra thatplowed the
virlin prairlel of the
Nolthwelr are .tiIlln
ule today. The IIreat
L�d-daddv of aU
Tractor. wal old
Hart-ParrNo.l.b�t
iD 1901. _

HART ..PARR �COMPANY
Founder. 0/, 'he Tractor Indu.'f'JI

565 Lawler-Street Charles City, Iowa

* ,AugUst 5(1922.

A Big Surprise Package
-

-

WOUldn't it be a big surprise to you
,
If rou were to receive from Kansas
Farmer and Man & Breeze a package

, containing seven dandy books wfthout It
costtng you a single penny?

.

WOUldn't
rou think It great?
, Well, we will send seven dandy
books, postage prepaid to all who send
us five three-months subscriptions to
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze at
25c each, $t:25 in all. We make, this
exceedingly liberal offer to introduce
our paper to new subscribers.
YOll witl receive 'a 1I00k of -twenty

four Novels, a Shakespeare book, A
Cook 'Book, A Story, "Married by Mis
take," a Crochet and Tatting Book, and
an Illustrated Story of the Great Pan
ama Canal, written ,by Senator 'Oapper,
and a Pocket edition of the New Testa
ment.
Our supply L'! limited, so hurry �n

your order, as ·you ..
.eannot afford to

miss this offer.-Ady.

Bulletins of Interest in August
The following' list of Farmsra' Bull

etins and Oirculars oJ:general interest
during August will be found of value:
Farmers': Bulletin 636; Chaleis-Fly in
Alfalfa Seed; 857, Potato Storage and
Storage' Houses; 872, The Bol-lworm
or Corn Earworm; 000, Homemade
Fruit Butters; 903, Evaporation and
Drying of Fruits; 984, Farm and Home
Drying of Fruits and Vegetables; 001,
Efficient Operation of Threshing Mn'
chines; 1006, 'Xhe Wheat Jolntworui
and Its Control; 1080, Preparation of
Barreled Apples for Ma rket r, 112�,
-Control of Apple Powdery Mildew;
1167, Esse-ntials in Animal Breeding;
1175, Better Seed Corn.
Department Circular 74, Points for

Egg Breakers: .How to Break Eggs
for Freezing; 08, The Installation of
Dust-Collecting Fans on Threshing
Machines for 'Preventlon of Explosions
and Fires and Grain Cleaning. .

Free copies may "be had by address
ing the United States Department of
Agriculture at' Washington, D. C.

More Interest i� the "cow, sow and
hen" campaign is needed on many Kau"
sas farms.

.
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Tom of the Peace ValleyOo,untry Good news travels rapidly ahd ere

, long all Peace Valley knew' of Tom's

(Contilluetl from Rage G) luck. Fro� Grandfather Martin sttll
- -,- � agile at W down to Lame Bill Kidd

Ulode�n clothes, Tpm had won respect who hall "fought a b'ar". they, came
by soundlY' thrashing Ike Blodgett to offer congratulatlona and sugges
who had taunted -lli'm with being a rtons for the spending.
"furriner." In after years he was to "What a passel 0' traps you can

1'('3lize that the beauty-loving nature buy, son," advised Lame Bill, and �
of his mother bad implanted in bIs reckon you'll be orderln' that thar
soul a reverence for the noble works, gun we was a look in' at in the cat

of God., ' log," was the suggestion of "Slim"

Barnett, Tom's best friend. But Tom

Begfuning the ClilDb smiled and shook his head., No more

In the 16 years which had pasesd than they diu he know what the mon

since Little Tom first opened his eyes, ey- would/ go', for but it would not be

VC31'S which had witnessed little spent for trapping gear.

change in hill dweller or custom, For a year now, since he had fln

Peace Valley hail never looked . so [shed the simple schooll� the valley
hcautlful to Tom Woodson as now. afforded, Tom had been assisting "hls

Unck from a few days' visit with his father on the trap line and in all the

ldn "Outsi'de," Tom paused on the other duties which fall to those who

mountatn crest' and looked down. win a llvlng' from wood and stream.
Summer was merging into autumn �o boy ,in all the valley had a keener

nnd touches of gold enlivened the fSe for a bee tree, a more unerring
creen of f'leltl and forest. Rough and sense in locating, the home of the

�npreten'tlous the cabin homes with wily mink nor a' steadier aim, when

their curling smoke bespoke comfort "Young "Betsy" twin-sister of "Old

and Tom knew that those within were Betsy," his father's rifle spoke. But

as honest as the oak which grew upon the craft of his father altho it woke

the mountain. A part of the "Out- admiration in Tom Woodson brought
slde," Tom had looked upon the -Shu'_' no appeal to follow on. It was a joy
lind gljtter pf the larger world and to -hunt and trap but soon the work

thru acquaintance with it had come palled and then it was only a job· that
an even greater respect and love for must be done" that they might live.
his mountain kln. "Home"-a magic Long into the night'Tom with his

word which means most to those who mother talked over the spending of the
live simply and love strongly. gift of To,Yl's uncle. Sam W.0odson
And yet in the red blood of Tom' was all for an Investment in traps,

Woodson there was a call for some- gun's and fishlhg equipment but with
thing that Peace Valley could not the fairness of the mountaineer be

�ntisfy. Hunter or trapper he would recognized Tom's sole right to the

not be as his mountain father, store money and made no effort to press

keeper ns his "Outside" grandfather his desires. Tom inclined to an in

was unthought of, A child of the vestment in glass and ginseng roots

outdoors, Tom Woodson must live his for in one, of the few magazines
life close to nature's beating heart. which came to the vaHey he had read

With approaching, manhood came of the wealth which had- been won by
unrest and a vague longing for 'some- a man who had "roofed his farm"

thing "different" which even Tom's and sold hundreds of dollars worth of

gentle mother, could not, appease. the roots prized by the Chinese. For

HWait till you grow up, son," she years the WOOdsODS bad hunted gin·
counseled, "and then we'll find a way," seng assiduously and in the recesses

for ever it is the waY' of mothers, to of the mountain Tom had discovered
put off the evil day when the ehlld a spot which he called his "ginseng
UL'COlleS II. man. The day of decision, 'garden"-n place whose secret only
tho, was here now and looking down ,his father shared. But Mary Wood
into the valleY' Tom found it in his S9n, with greater vision than the val
heart to wish that he was whollY' of ley folks, urged schooling. "Some day,
uiouutaln blood for' then would not Tom," she said, "you ml\Y go 'Outside'
hn ve come the lure of the unknown.' to stay and then you will 'feel the

need fpr book l,arning. It is (lUfer-
Sllilndiug the "Legaey'! ent there from whitt it is here."

A gift from Uncle Mason Long had "Peace Valley is good enough for

wrought the change. Elder, brother me; and it's good enough for Tom,�'
(If Tom's mother, Mason Long cher- flared Sam Woodson with the quick
h;hed memories 6f her winsome girl. jealousy and distrust of the mountain
hood and he loved her boy. folks for.... the unknown ·-world.

"Tom," said he as they said good. "I'll never leave, dad," assured Tom

hye at parting, "you are at' the a�' and his father was comforted.
1IOW when you soon must decide what,
�'Olt will do. I don't know that you
care for more schooling but you can't
hn\'e had much 'where you've gone.
:'IIaybe you are ready to do something
(III your OW]J account, anyhow here's a

nrosenr which you are to use just 8S

vou like. It .isn't much but it will
help you get a start," and into Tom's
hand as the "all aboard'>of the con

ductor sounded he pressed a roll of
hills, Too surprised and .grateful
1II0re than to stammer his thanks Tom
had stepped 'aboard. With shining
eyes he had counted 20 ten-dollar
hilk; and now nearing home he still
Iived in the rosy atmosphere of. day
d,l'eams. Why, \$200 was 'more than
]. ather Woodson made some years
�I'?m his catch of fur. What posslbll
Hies of the future this generous gift
held out.

'

Tom, the "Queer On6�
In the little' v'alley school Tom's les

sons had been but play for his agile
brain. He had studied, tho, .tor the
love of it but rather to reward his
mother's pride. The book he Ioved
was the. great outdoors,' the unfolding
bud, the rtppltng stream. and all the
mysteries of hill and valley. Con,

tlnually as a little lad be was asking
why nature did thus and, so nnd
teacher and pupils, unable to answer;
had put Tom Woodson down as a

"qlleeri one," a'!;cribing his curiosity
to the strain of "Outside" blood. As
he grew older Tom had learned to
mask his feelings and try the harder
to answer these questions for bimself
but with scant success. He gained
the contempt of- the hunter lads by

(Contlnued on Page 19)

'rom Pau.ed on the Crest and Looked Down,. S�mmer Was Mergln'; Int.
AutUmn and 'rouchelf'of Gold Enlivened the Green of Field and Fornt

'

P.--------------\--------���-------------------------. \
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Doose ,BR-DTHE"RS
BUSINE-S$' CD,UPE , "

.
'

, -

You will realize, the moment you see this coupe,
how perfectly -it fulfills a very real need.

It was designed and bui�t by Dodge Brothers in
response to that need-long-standing-and often-

, , ,-

expressed by people in all parts of the world:

With Dodge Brothers chassis as a starting point,
,it only remained to create a coupe body which
would unite the usual coupe refinements with

greater lightness, hardihood and economy.
, ,

Theworld now knows how thiswas accomplished.
,

An entirely new precedent in closed car construe-
'

,

tion �as established. The body is built of steel.

Moreover, the deep, comfortable seat is uphol
stered in genuine leather. The doors are excep
tionally wide. The rear compartment will hold'

a small steamer- trunk and other luggage. The
enamel; baked on, the s�ef at high tempera
ture is readily restored, ,after hard usage, to its

original lustre.

In every detail the car reflecte the purpose
of the builders-to make it a practical car of
uniyersal appeal.

'

.)

'DDD6E BRDTHE-RS,
r

f
,

"

--------------�\�'��-------------
,
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PRICE ,oj" HOGS
CHfGAGO
'901-10211

JAN

H. W. -Hugi, Manley, la., says "I am well pleased with Semi.
Solid Buttermilk for I marketed a carload of spring hogs 60 days
earlier than usual. I fed Semi·Solid Buttermilk but once a day
since they were 90 days old. "

,

The hog raiser who feeds Semi.Solid beats the drop in the mar

ket. He gets the high prices and his pigs carry, the quality and
finish that only milk gives.

'

,

Seini-SoliaBli!el'lililk
(TIlADE M"U:)

is a cheap summer feed. You can feed as low as one part of Semi.
Solid Buttermilk to 25 parts of water and keep your pigs growing
fast through the hot summer months. Semi-Solid keeps.

'

Ge�,Free 50 Lb. Money-Back Pail
�Prove to yourself the wonderful feeding qualities of Semi.

Solid at no expense. Send in check, currency ormoney order for
�.OO. This 60 lb. pail will be sent you. Use it-if you're not
satisfied your money willl>e returned. On receipt of one or
more orders. totaling one full size barrel. your $3.00 i.
deducted from the rellular price. Semi-Solid costs less
In barrelloto. This offer applies only to your first pail. Send
for can todCQ' and !ret�.Y to beat the fal14llr market.

BUTTERMILK PRODUCERS. Inc.
4750 Sheridan Road' Room 754 Chlcaco,llIInols
DIEALIERS w�NTiiI» i Dealers handling 5_1-501'" Buttennllk
get and hold the cream of the fanner trade. Write for information.

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTWN KANSAS FARMER
AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE 'YOU GOOD SEBVlpa_'



A Profitable Worker in
r

Hot Weather
-,

Hot/weather makes no impression on 'this sturdy, oil-
burning, oil-cooled OILPULL Tractor. '. ,

Triple HeatControl prevents overheating. The_power-'
ful, twin-cylinder, oil-burning motor actually runs cooler
under heavy loads than under light loads. There is no evaporation,
hence no refilling. Your work, whether it is plowing, road work or belt
jobs, goes along steadily 10, 12, 18 hours and even 10000er on hottest
days. That is profitable service.

.

OILPDLL
"The CheapestFarm Power"

IThe OILPULL saves money in All in all, theOILP'ULL, because
any weather. It saves 39% in fuel. it is a quality machine and because
It saves 50% on upkeep. These fig- it is the only traetor wifh -Triple
"ures a(e proved ?y authorita.tiv.e Heat Control" is' the cheapest
tests and compansons. And It IS tractor to own, summer Q%' winter.
such savings that make the OIL- '

.

PULL so CC9Domical to operate .
If you want fwther proof, see

and so very cheap in the end. 011.- the local Ad_v�ce-Rumely d�alc:r.
PULL life averages more than 10 In the meantime, .please �ite m

years. This means a big saving in' for a cOpy of our WIdely read 1?9ok-
depreciation. let, "Triple Heat Control."

·-ADVANCE·RUME1Y
Thresher,Co�-Inc.

Kan... City, 1'40. Wichita, Kau.

The Advance-Rumely line includ.. ".roeene tractor.,
.team enginea, grain and rice thre.her., allial/a and
clOffer huUe(., husker - .hnd�r. and farm truclc.

Serviced throuAh 30 Branch Offlces .

andWarehouses

Wheal and CornBins
BIG During this big price reduction lillie you can get a Pierce Buekeye Steel Bin

at a tremendous saving. Buy now before supply is

eXhabsted.
'.

.

. PlereeBuekeyeBinsarefamousfortlleir steel rib reinforcing. -

Strong as a sky-scraper. safe as a bank vault. Can be used ....
.., •

.

30 Day for storing any kind of grain. as·tbey are perfectly ventil- ... , , ; -

_ ated. Wh
...
en not in use oao be used to protect berneee, as a smoke .:

. . .'
.

bouse. for inbed feed. etc. Guaranteed never to wrap. Bag. twist or .: .
,:,

.- blow down. Shipment made same dnyorderia eeeelved. Send name :l. .:.

SALE! THE tpiERCEBCO::g93tWJ��d�Hedsf:�el�;��cit�oM�:; . >: :;'.
, �

August 5, 1922,

Power
-

a 'True Life Saver
Farmer's Health FOrces Him to Use Machinery--

BY FRANK A. !IEC�EL' .-

REPLACING human po�r with of a sllage cutter. There is an ad
mechanical power is the aim of justable funnel wbicb is placed on tho
Frank. H. Kennedy, a ,Dougll(s end-gate of the wagon 'and into which

connly farmer who, lives 'near Law- the "grain is scooped. It runs down into
renee, Kan, Kennedy has owned a the fun andi.s.-blow-ll o,ut of. the spout
tractor for about five-years with which bY air pressure. A {�xible end on the
he has done most .ot the heavy farm spout .. permlts the blo�ing of grain
work on his 220 acre place in the Kaw info' fl.nY one of' the several bins on

Yalley. He has been a very successful either- side oil the building.
power farmer, and the tractor i8 eas- 'There is no waste 'whatever, nor is
ily good for another five years or more there any craeklng of the grain, and
of service, due in no small measure the machine will bandle aU the gnain
to the care he has given it. that anyone -man can scoop . into it.
The one outstanding featur..e on this It will elevate wheat, shelled corn,

furm is this care which is given the kaUr, oats or any' other ·small grain
farm machinery. There ate ample with the same/ease and efficiency. It
sheds for all-the implements and tools, is �perated by a small 2-horsepower
and it Is - significant that most of the pumping engine ap!! the engine is

machiner� is housed at all times in never overloaded. _,

�:�o�h���erT�g�:r �:ele�t�:ll wo���� Neeessity the Mo�ber. of IDven�n
-and protected against the weather in The spout. mjl.y be provided With a

that way, and the only reason that �creen at the �ur!l so' that t�e grain
they are not under cover 'is because JS �leaned. as It, IS elevated into the

they have just been brought in from" bin, the chaff and any shriveled or

the field; nr are just about to go out cracked grains being blown -out and

into the=fleld. into sacks fastened to the spout for
•

.

0' " that purpose. ._;,

,Cere-als tbe 'MaJor Crop Kennedy has used this machine for
Kennedy grows wheat and corn as more than fl\:e -years and says tliat it

Ilis major crops, harvesting about 100 never has given him a moment's. trou
acres of wheat every year, al!!i grow- ble in "that time. He says that .it does
Ing from 2,000 and 3,000 bushels of the work and' is one of the greatest
corn. time and' labor savers on the farm.
He bas a very nice granary with a This man has been forced thru ctr

drive thru the center and bins on both cumsfanees 10 install all of -the labor
sides wllich is used for the storage of s{l'vers he can buy. A few yea·rs ago
the- grain. This building is equipped he. had the misfortune of developing
with a heavy wagon scale in the drive- ill health, and he cannot work as-Jias
way so that all Ioads may be weighed alwllJ'S been hts custom, so he must
as they are brought in or taken out. let machinery worl> for him.
The bins are divided 'into compart- Gradually he has put his farm on a

ments so that either side may be used mechanical basis, uria recently he has
for vartous grains just as the occasion turned' h-is attention to the house.
requires. One side �f., the granary is' U S lied W�th C t
given over to ear corn while the bins ome uPP I onven enees

on the. .other side are �lsed, for wheat, It is .now equipped w.ith a farm
shelled corn or oats.. electric plant and a sy;stem of running
Kennedy has � very novel- wily of

. "':1lter, which, while :yery simple, is

unloading his grain wagons and load- gIving excellent service. It·consists of

ing the grain into the bins.. Instead a force pump at the kitchen sink which
of scooping the grain. from the wagon _(�an be used also for forcing water
thru a SDlall window into the bin, he into an elevated tank in the attic, and
blows it thru with ii grain blower. from t.here. it flows by gravity -to any
This consists of a revolving fan and' place m the house.
a metal spout lIery similar t9 the spout (Continued on Page 33)

Fish Hatchery ('o,'-Free FaiT

I

'/
�

'. '�' n
I lr"" . ....----

,A G.ood IN MINIATURE the Kansas state fish hatchery will be moved to Topeka
to remain from SeptemberTt to 16 at the�Kansas Free Fairgrounds. At a

cost of upwards of $3,000 the Kansas E,'ree Fair management is constructing

Razor Given a building to house the exhibit. Eighteen tanks will be available for exhibits oj'
the varieties of fish native to the state and there w.ill be 18 cages in which game
birds and animals will be shown. '

With a Subscription to Kansas The tanks will be arranged around the sides of the fish, �nd game buildings,
Farmer' and Mail & Breeze �hey will have glass sides and mirrors so the fish may readily be seen in nattvc

We guarantee .these razors because we k�ow habitat, Cages will be located in another part of the building where they nrc

_
they have the material and worrcmansntp that easily available. The pavllton will be surrounded by a large colonaded porch for

wJll please every man. Only the immense quantities we use enabl e us to th
.

f' it 0 I I It f" I f th f 11' i ".'
.

b
_
ma.k e this liberal offer, The plade is of the

_
finest razor steel, % -Inch

e convenience 0 visi ors. n y at u IS 1 0 e 0 owing var eties WIll c

wtde, highly tempered and polIshed, ,hollow gr-ound and sharpened ready shown: Bass, crappie, blue gill, sunfish, bullhead catfish, drum or white perch,
for' use. Handle is of the ever-

'

channel catfish, yellow perch and rock bass.
.

..

serViceable white hard rubber, A r---------:------:------------
'

;superior razor in every respect. a Kansas Farmer and Mall QDd Breese, I" Vi7al'den Alva Clapp and Guy E, Vintng .. chief deputy, are preparing exhibits of
., :'1 I Topek.L, Kansas; I pheasants, pI'airie chickrns, Bob White q.uail, Blue or Mountain quail, mallard�,

,

to-Day Offer I Enclosed find ""., for which- send your I teal, Sprig ducks and wild geese. _

... I
pa.per tor the term of

'
n 't I ' •. The 'extent of the game animal exhibit is not known out it will be m'ade IJB

We will send thl .. razor .posta.ge pre- I
.. , , , .. ,' ye"rB 0

I

paid with a one-year subscription to D , complete as possible. Deputy Vining hopes to exhibit Skun'i muskrats, coonS,
Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze -at I Name ,.',', .. ,',.,.' .. ,',.,' , .. , , ... , .. , ... ,. coyotes, badgers, foxes, 'V1ldcats, deer and antelopes. .

$1.30 or with a 3-year subscription at I I The -exhibit will be brought to Topeka in the fish "ar "Angler" which will
$2,30, SatiaJaction guaranteed. I, . I "

�;;;;;;==============;LAddresa ', ,.; ,.,""",.,." ..1 remain on the track at the Kansas Free Fairgl'ounqs during the week and will
-----':'-----------""'--:------ be ope11 for inspe('tlon- of all persons attending the fair.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVEH,TISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.



.August 15, 1921., •

Tom of'theiPeace V�y;o.m� i.ts;;�all:i�d oo;1b,.' th� folks, be,: knew'" .at se_o.ll�,;t�;hilD, ani*.l?i R(l�mI
'.

. -.--' �is ,cgrrosity. 'WIfS • .aroused, howe-Dr, ')le'd "bet,ter tat'} dad's, ad�iee _ a-nd,
tContinued fruw &ge He)' 1100 �le· begun .to queetilm i�r� .�d 'the' most. of the ;money f

"

"
-

"

' "". the teacher wfiose. . work PrindJpal 'hlll1til'lg "and trapping gear. It would.
working In 1:1if! mother ,I) truck: paten, MOI'1!on had deserll.)clit, .'

,
'

. be. a lieD, outdoors, lUlJ'how, and! the
II job only, for th� ·wo�en tolks.. Qne. "Wl_?el'e � does' Ml', Roberts .lil'.e<?'" twO:..1if them SCOB. eeuta earn �ough'
summer when pallchm� beat had asked

-

TOlD as be prepared to. :reave to add- another l'QQIU to the cabiJL. ;.

selll'ed �he vegeta�les. ,Tcm astounded {(II' Iieme, hand bow dlid'lie learn. t� . Then
.

lis to being a far�Tom
tile nattves boy, dlve�tlDg the ·str� thd,ngs?" ,'- -�

. "'nliffed,' with ,tlie £I)Jltempt ·of the
from a mountain spring and,�terlng, '�ln a 'OOUJlotry whicli is' far '�IIlt- mountajn 1D1'edL.ior thnse who toiled
the garden �o i� blossomed as,a rose. side'," answered M·l', Morton, '�;.\Ild early 'and late jet,w,TttDg .b.tit .catt,
1'ben some lBst!�ct; had told bun that he was taught 'at the college' of

-

agri- re.wlfllrd hom the laDd" 'theY' _ titled.
the "corn patch whic� from time Im- culture, wliere om.' 'folks never 'have-· Those of the 'hi'Ms, that be knew weie
memorial had.' �rown feed for tbQ

gone.. YQU'U lik'i! him, Tom, for )leis classed -b.elow: ,tbi moce. prospero,us
hens hll;d best be changed•. T�at was a. real boy's, -man .and: will be- a trapper. fol'kg· rQr- tlH!' fur crop as yet
heresy In the. valley but Tom.s ;v.ield pal to. every bay; who, worJis w.ith billl, :was unf8�HiDg:andt too o:l!t�n: the 'earn
tho scant e,�ough was double whut the No.w tell me w.e can' depend· upon, you erop wholly faile.lf. But '-he'd ,tel!1 his
old "patch

_

had produced, No man when school begins next 'Week�" DlD.ther of the- new' man: who w:as Com-
i,n all the'valley could be ca�ed a "What will it COSt?'! Hked Tom, Ing !lnd what Principal M�ri0n ·bad 111 .faODeI' alt�o 'DO �ami�y ·but trted to. difllidently; for' the mountain folks He said. TheD he'd -c.et l't!aJIy'to· run <1Ibe .

add som,ethmg .to Its iJicome by. grow- proud and! have' no' 4esir� to ask fa� tra,p lines,wbJm. the cold. nights. came.
---------...,-"----_..:::;---"

ing gram, But "As. it always haa vora,
' , '. ' � -0.,

be�n'.' was the .pr�ept' of the .mouu- "Well, of C4,IIunie you must ·board WieD.,RobertIt�S�� -'Wheat '

'

tumeer. Unchanged be .had been, un- belle. in, towm and: ·t.here -will be boob . ". �
.

changed be. desired, to .tre,
,

. _ and the. tni,tion 1!ee- b�tt. 'We�n st�etcft' .

Sam Weodsen ltstened· with ltttle I

No human except- T.om 15 mother t.l:lat $200 of JlOUl!S te the l:ilDlit aDd
-mte'rl'.st to the story of the Blanton

could have induced bim to visit Blan- . _"'ft f'''' rk ""' Sll.� �.' school but when Tom began to talk
., 't . J)eUIa:PS you ean I'll.. wo vu

.

.u.- f hton and present himself at the home' d
.

Th 'th' is t t t tot e new man who was coming, to ,

.

l'
,

1 Ttl
ays. e mam mg 0 ge s ar -

Ills s""'rise the name stl'uck fl'reof tile lllgb g"ooo pl'lDClpa ere ed Yo 'll -Ill d, th' .. Tb 't" .�... ,

...". .•..• U' .. nul, e wa;r. en, WI H �lt bert T . -?>
•

d".was no joy, in Io.oking forward to dull a strong hand-clasp and a hearty in-
-. 0 s you. say,_ om, I won er

morif.� at a desk. while the outUoors 't Ili t
.

't tll M t 1
if It mOllghtn t be the feller- 1 heard

{·ulled anq- his mateS of the vaHey roi- vlhea onh 0 nSl't' 'te ,o�.:()n_ lomte once endurln' (he Big W·ar. It was
- "

W· n e eame ·6 own one ma·s er. .

'i;b.t"d ,. d h" I i ,_.

lowed the trap. hne or· pursued Zip bade his visitor goodbye a'way un 151 e an e WIls"orgftB z n

Coon with ,hound and gun, While
'

...L.__' farmers to grow mOl'e food. Student_
trapping was, but a job. to Tom stilI But "Wb t' th U ?"

at th� college they s_aid a?,d too young.
there was the ze�t of opposlDg wits. ' a s e s� to fight but .By Golly, and, Sam
with the keen folk of the 'wIld and Like most. boys Tom Woodsen bad chuckled ren:iiDiscently" ·'1Ie- sI}.!>�ft
beating them' at their own game.' gi>:en little se.riouS' thought to bis fu- could use his fists. Big 'fel'ler _in 'the
But Tom founQ. the principal a kipd- turl', ·�ow, as be- guided hl� wlr;v cro,w;d' aliowed i'hl'mers shouldn't grow I

ly man w.ho. v.eiled his, 'curiosity that team of penles up the mountam"trall any mare wheae ar corn unless Uncle,
one of the vltIiey craD. should even tCj)�ard.' home-� Tom ponll'ere?' t�e_ S�llDl,promised to pay 'em well fo;:. it,
�eek information concerning the town tbIngs he had been .. told, SpenlllDg Ins Ktd allowed as that aDY man who

school. Such bad been unheR·rd of in eDtire gift for, one yeal"s schooliDg said that was
..
a traitor and. the big

ull tbe d·ays tbat bad come and gone-. didn't "sound.' g90d," Why,' there feller ,�tarted .after .].Jlm,. Lot of' us I

l:;UOll at 00 fie, Tom wn:s ,tel1i)lg of his w,ouldn't .be evell a dolllU' to buy a was gOlD' to 'rough house�him 'but
'I1ncle's gift, bls mother's desire that�pres�nt for lJj;t.le S:is and: he'{l planned, that kid- Roberts-did�t look, much.
he sbouW ac:;quire better schooling _

ta gIve generously to mother nnll' daa. ol,del! than you, Tom-sl�ng out to let

than the valley afforded and with Then of what use �Quld just",one ;yeM" hlm- come�
.

Met the hlg._ fellell' half
frankness bis own doubts that, he" -------"7'---------:-------:::----""- -'c__-'-_

would be interested in the wor·k.
.

'�ARM .SANir.,ATION -

.

- '-_:.

Kreso DipNe, ',1
(�L'.·

.

J'aruiticide ud DiBillfec:taU,
,

.

I•• aU-

SEND FOR F'ItEE BOOKLETs:
.

NO. 151. Farm sanitation.
No. leo, Hog Diseaees.
NO. lIS. Care of Poultry.
No, 185.' How toB� a Hoti'Wallow.'
Kreso Dip No.1 In original. packages Is

sold at all drug stores,

. Mimallaclastry Departmeat of

Parke. Davis & 'Company
DETRdlT. MICR.

II i I: .. !. I,: !:

'!) ':': I.An Important Confer,Mee
Keenly -the master studied the lad

Defore him while his mind's .. eye piC:- I
lllrell the possibUi'ties Qf breaking. I

lurn traditioDary practk_es 'in those l
lllountain homes. "Your -·mother is i
llot a nn:tivl', I und'erstand 1": he quel'- I
ieu,' ';No" said Tom, "slle came. from

I111e 'Outside'." ..

Principal Morton did not smile at
tllat word -"Ou,t:Bide-." lIe knew of tbe : I

generations of mauntain folks who.!
:lweI been a :people unto themselves and,
he wondered which strain of blood,
would dominate. De-ftly' he questioned.
concerning schooling,. preference in
�tndies, desire for further information,
ulong any: special line, SOOIl it was'

e\'ident that DO gift hall been. deyel-
'I

OI)Cd in tbat mountain school. Then.
"What. did. you do when not in school:
find' since you� C.ompleted tbe w,Qrk?,"

"Trapped a'1I.d liunteu." anftw,ered
T�

�

"Anything else?" tj
"Well," said· Tom somewhat shame

facedly, "I tended' mother's truck

patch a 'bit," 'l'hen, suddenly bright
eni-ng, "You o'\ight to Ilee the way .!

things grow in the summer time when.
I tnrn the. water on,'"
Here was the key to aroused in

terest flnd Principal Morton leaned
forward eagerly, "Tm1D the w,ater on 'I
're!1 me a'bout it," And' Tom told of
his .�ill1ple irrigation system and as

aD nfterthought the chrulging of t!le
('01'11 ·'pntc11 whieH, hud brought in
neuReu yiehl. Principal Morton wal!!

lillliJing now fOl' 'already he believed
the· problem solved.
"You've' come to' the right place,

�Oll," assllred the master ,of the Blan
t Oil high 8l'ilool. "Beyinning t1�is
tl'rm we're going to 11ave a lUan to
I<'ncb agrict.]t,ll1'e in our school" the
fi'l'st h! all this 'mountafn ..country.
lloc'J] teuell you not only 1),.6w to mal,e
I hings gl:Qw L'ut why they grow: '.rom,
YOu've sttHlie<J the thing above ground
as you trapped and hunted, ,1olID
Hollert::; lln,s studied the soH itself.
Il.'s n gl'pat 'game, this seal'cli'ing ont ,r
I Ill' Recrets of mtTier Nature and no
JlOllllcl in Peace Valley ever followed
it trail with more spirit than ,John
I{ohel't� follows a tra,1I that will lead

h�m to something worth wl1ile in ag
neul ture, 'v.oca tional agriculture' we
cull it and I'm snre tIle DOYS wbo ·g.o
to school to ,John Roberts will be bet
.:"'1' farmers than their dads ever have

�),oell, W.hy not be a farmer, Tom?
.1 here's riCh land in tbe valley. and
nut one m:m knows how to make
things grow,"
But farming had no. appeal for TomWho .>:aw only drudgery in -the work

,
, "

I. Ii : .. i'.
,

'

�
.

I:

I·

: , I

!
,
1

• First aJDong the 'virtues' of
the gOQd Maxwell are the
ruggedness and reliability
which the farmer want�
and needs in his motor car. -

- �
.

Cord�ires, non-skid front and
,ear; disc steel wheels, de
mountable al'rim and at hub;
drum type lamps; Alemite
Yubrication; mutor�drjven

, "Iectric hom; unusually long
opring.; clutch and brake ac'

tion, steering and gear !ihiIl
:ing, rcm�'kably easy; new

type wateNjghl wiDd...hield.

MAXW'ELL MOTOR CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICH.
MAXWELL MOTOR CO,. OF CANADA. LTD,. WINDSOR, ONT.

CJh e 'G1JOd

A

....
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way to the platform and took a punch it. And 80 it was settled that Tom
that laid him out. He was up in a should at least begin the school term
minute tho, and smothered that feller and soon' the ne.ws J)lat Tom Woodson

Reduce. Strained. PuffJ Ankle..
with rights and lefts that put him would invest his uncle's gift in "book

• b
. .

P II E'\ F' I down. Yes, he downed him four times Iarntn'," was being discussed in' every
...1mp angltl", 10 VI IstU" before the big 'feller began to holler valley home Needless to say that
Bel... Swellings; Stops ameneu

' ,'. -

ancl'allay. pain. Heals�rei, Cute that he had enough. How much wheat, disapproval was unanunous and

Bruiaea, BOot ;a..fea. It i. � you -goln' to put in?' 'Five acres,' Wlrandfather Ma'rtin, patriarch' of th�
,

' �.-

) satd the big feller 'Wipin' blood out 'tribe, headed a delegation to remon-

lIFE IITISEPTIC 110 8ERMICIDE of his e;y:e$. 'Gould you make it 25 strate. "Of all the dumb foolishness,
Voe. 1I0t' blilter or remove the acres?' 'Could but won't,' and biff l/ Sam," he complained querulously.

,·twrllldhonecan beworked. Pleaaanttoule. that scrappin' kid had laid him out. "What you mean lettin' Tom throw

'2.50. boule, 'delivered; De,cribolourcue 'Think you' can make it 25 D{)W?" away money like that? All the ed
for special instruction. and Dook R free. says the kid with a grin' on his own ucatlon you had you got right here
AB!!0RBINE,JR.,.nd.epdcUnIDlClltforllWlkIDd.,.. bloody face. 'Reckon so' and the and (Grandfather Martin had stuck to

, tucet Str.tn.. PalDluL Klloned. S"ollCII Vein.. CODOC... , '" ;
•

traled-onl, a Ie" drop'i required alan IIPPUcatlOD. .r� crowd yelled that they d see he did. the old name) we don t want DO high
IL2Sperbonlcatdea!enDrdeU,ered. 'If you can go to school to a man like falutln' notions brought home to Ooon
•• f.YOUNG 'Ine.. 407r.mpleSI.,S.,rlnalleld.lI... that, Tom, I reckon you'll get more Creek."

than book, Iarnin'." "It's Tom's money. Grandsir," was

Inborn hi every boyish heart is a Sam Woodson's reply, "and he's goin'
desire for hero worship. While un- to spend it any way hel pleases. Reck
li-kely that the Roberts who was com- on ft little �ore book larnin' WOUldn't

ing to Blanton was the hero of his hurt any of us":""whicJl was the first

father's story it .was ,proof at least intimation of heresy on Sam's part.
, that there were men proud of the pro- Grumbling. the well-meaning visitors

, fesston . of farming and who could went home with dire predictions con

fight as well as work. Mary Wood- cerning what would happen if a val

son was too pleased to have her hus- ley dweller went to school "Outside."

band's approval of Tom's schooling to "Their ways are not our ways," again

quest,ion the incentive which prompted declared Grandfather Martin apd -it

A-Safe 8% Investment
-_

Tax exempt, cumulative preferred stock is now being -off'ered in

one of Kansas' most successful and growing manufacturing enter

prises. This financing is necessary to provide for the rapid expan
sion'of the business, which has grown every year since its organ
ization. The company is, incorporatedand charteredunder the)a'\Vs
of Kansas, and this preferred stock'has, preference over the com-

·,.mon stock, both as, to dividends and assets. ' (
..- . ..'

'$100,000.00 Preferred Stock
in' Successful Kansas Company
The issue is limited' to $100,000, which will constitute the enfire

preferred stock or'the company. ,It is offered subject to prior sale
and is callable after 5 years at $11() with accrued dividends.

_ ..

Business Earnings
The earnings based on the present produc
tlon of 2,400 scales per year are $6,000 a

month. These earnings will increase In.great
er propo_rtion than the increased preduction,
which will not increase overhead costs.

The Scott Weighing Machine Company' man
ufactures a full line of high grade computing
.scales and an automatic, sugar weighing ma

chine. Its distribution is almost national,
and its present-capacity of 2,400 scales a year,
is totally inadequate to meet_ the demand.,

Dividends
.. Capitalization

With this financing' the company will have
a capital stock of $350,000. with no outstand-

ing indebtedness.
.

Dividends on this preferred stock ar� pay
able quarterly in January. April. July and
October. This means $2 every quarter con
every $100 invested.' "

Assets Officers
The 'company's assets include machinery,

,\ equipment. fixtures, patterns. raw materials.
\ patents, etc .• totalling in excess of $250.000,
or '$2.50 for every dollar of preferred stock.

I

Tbe- company is officered by some of 'the
most competent business men in Topeka.

merchants. "

\
"

The directors Include bankers,
farmers, stoekinen and salesmen.

I

Put Your Surplus ,Funds in This SaFe and
Profitable Investment Now!

TheScottWeighingMachineCo.,Topeka,Kan.,

'. August 5, 1922.

�
was true, , Neither at home' nor in
school had , Tom Woodson-'received' the
training nor preparation which would
enable him to meet the boys of the
"Outside" on equal footing so' far as

information gained trom books was
concerned. But in 'tom's keen brain
there was virgin soil -which like the
soil of the valley could �ield abund
antly.

,

Tom Finds a. Friend
Tom Woodson was not a welcome

visitor in the Blanton school.' For
long years ther.e had been feud �eeling
between the boys of the hill countr�
and those of the town and its envi
ronment. Peace Valley con'sidered the
junior citizens of the little city "stuck
up town guys" while Blanton young
sters contemptuously regarded' those
from the valley as "hill billies." When
it became known that a lad from the
hills had enrolled for. school work
there were mutterlngs and dark
threats as to what! might happen,
Tom' had expected tliis feeling but .It
rather quickened than otherwise af
fected his determination 'to at least
give high schooling a trial. All his
life he had faced, \ the buffets of the
big outdoors and he did 'not fear what
a few ill-disposed.... lads might do to
him. He found a home with a frlend
ly family and learned that his room
must be _ared 'with Murvin Manning.
another lad who came from a rural
district to study agriculture. Then
Tom went up to face the master

-

and
to meet John Roberts. the man whose
name really was responsible for his
being there. ,

Soon the 'examlnatton was' over and
Tom Woodson was enrolled .ns a
freshman in the Blanton High, School.
Kind Principal Morton found it neces

sary to stretch a point for in some sub
jects the mountain lad was sadly de
ficient. but he felt sure' that soon Tom
would forge ahead. Roberts had been
d'elayed and would -not arrive until
school began. Then, � he turned
away from the desk 'another lad
came in and Principal Mo,ton called,
"Tom. a minute please. �re's Mar
vin l\o�anning who is to room with you.
He just got in so you boys haven't
met. Shake hands. I'm sure you boys
will be good friends."
Tom met the warm hand-clasp ot

his new friend and looked into smil
ing gray eyes that he knew Instlnet
ively could flash like steel. A little
wiry chap scarcely 0 feet tall, Marvin
looked up at Tom's stalwart "0 feet 8"
and grinned. "Mutt an' Jeff for us,"
he said. "Sure we'll be friends." And
Tom felt that the days might not be so

lonely as he'd feared. ,

In their room the boys ex-changed
confidences. If Marvin felt surprise
to learn that bis mate was Peace Val
ley bqrn, from where no student could
be expected. he did not show it. The
son of a well-to-do farmer, a man who
was eager that his boy should have
better equipment for the profession of
farming than he had had. Marvin
l\�anning talked chiefly of what they
might expect to learn from the new

teacher of agriculture. "You see,
Tom." said he. "only boys who expect
to farm when 'they grow up can be
in Mr. Roberts' classes. T}l8t·s what
'vocational" means." That' was news

to Tom' and he had an uncomfortable

feeling that he would be barred for
as yet there was no desire to make
farming his life work.
"I wonder if he'Il., take me on

trial?" ,he queried of his roommate.
"Reckon so," assured Marvin. "Any
how I'm sure he'll desire to have every
boy that he can get for Dot many' farm
er boys come here."

1;010 took the problem to bed wfth
him and 'his last waking thought was

that he'd play .square by telling the
teacher of agriculture just ""why he,
happened to be in school and the fact
that if he stayed it must be for tile
year at most. Wlthin him there WIIS

n burning curiosity to know whether
this man Roberts WIIS the hero of his
father's tale.

(TO BE CONTINUED,)

Our Best, Three Offers
I

\

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber. if sent together. can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and1Jr.:!eze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions. if sent together.
all for $2; or one three-rear sul1_scrip
tlon, $2.-Advertisement.

Kanota on ts did unusually well this
year on the farm of the Kansas State
Agricultural College at Manhattan.

References:' .

The Bank of Topeka or The
Prudential Trust Company of

Topeka. Application for shares
may be made to The Pruden
tial Trust Co.

Address...

SEND FOR CO,MPLETE 'INFORMATION
The Scott Weighing Machine Co., Topoka, Kanaa.
I am Interested in your $100.000 issue of Preferr�d Stock, Please send

wi�hout any obligation on my payt, full information regarding it.

Narn e.>••••••••••••••• : •.•.••••••••••••••••••••..••••••
'

••••••••••..••.•••••
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many things which' go to prove' that
there Is somethlng to �lub work be-
sides making some money.'

'

..Capper -Pie, ClubNews
I ,

iA Rival for Wheat
I --

The Hutchinson News .says : �'Slx
thousand eggs delivered In Lyons week
ly by four farmers is' an hidicatioD-of
the importance poultry raising is. be-

llY EARLE H� WHITMAJI ginning to assume. in Rice county. 'One
Club MUD.ger of the largest egg producers Is James

lows of rage at -:Ight of hie eacllJ)lng prey, Laugen, whose flock o.f mixed White
the 'bandlt "opened lier up" and springing Leghorns and Barred Rocks lay be
IIghtiy/ over a 22-foot wall made one laet tween six and seven cases of eggs a
but unsuccessful. ettort to clutch them.. k S "f' k.

At last, after speeding madly over hlth- wee. even eases 0 eggs ma e a
erto unpassed tralle, our """rave heroes ar- total or 2,520 which-easily ought to.
rived at their home. Not stopping to change '1 h t dtheir "au nature I" appearance, they gasp- equa w ea as a revellue pro ucer

rngly related their tale to an unevmpathe- wh� figured over a pel'iod of a year.
tic audience. of parente. Such la�k .ot appre- . ·jYred '-Babcock markets approxl-:clatlon Is tbtl fate of all brave men In hle-
tory, eo the boys are hoping that after mately 1,700 eggs a w,eek in' Lyons.
death the world will appreciate their heorlo He has Leghorns and Rocks In hischaracteristics. fl k 1 E: G Ki 1 bri 1 f(Editor'S notal-The editors do not vouch 9c a so. . '. mp e J;lgs n rom
tor the veracity of the foregoing tale, They three to. fOl,lr' cases and Ira Burdette
merely print It In, the hope that someone averages three cases �eeklY. The eggwill read It and be able to explain the k t lith id f d Ilstrange occurrence. The county leaaer,. whO mar e s n ems 0 a ec ne,
vIsited the scene of the alleged holdup and hut even at present figures one of, the
attempted murder' at about the time or f

.

.. articipating I the Losthose exciting happenings, states that he armers p n·--- y n
saw 1'0thlng queer except a sp'eedy Chev- -County Farm Bureau Contest made a
rolet car, which fled at his approach.) showlng of 100 per cent profit on, his
Hats off to'--the chaps who ec)lt club feed over a three-m9nth period."

papers-as well 'as raise nigs. The -work .

is worth while, and is just one of the Drink four glasses of water- dally.

" \ ......:-

Raising Pigs and Editing Papers Go Well Tozether
\

THERE'S no doubt that Capper Pig
Club"oys can raise hogs; The;r can
do some other things equally well

,__Pllblish club newspapers, for instance.
All thru the pep contest, the club man

agel' has read with much interest and
.

enjoyment the .newspapers sent in by
various teams� and in'this bot weather
a thing must be v.ery good to attract
attention. There isn't space-here to do

justice to all the Qnjo.yable quotations I
might take fl'om county papers, but we
will look at a few. \

Perhaps no papers have been more

regular than the Morris j!ounty bul
letins, issued month� by both_the first
and second teams in tuat. county. EacQ
issue eontatns a report of the Iast.club
meeting, and in addition has items of
general taterest, and usually something
funny to provide a laugh. In few coun

ties nre older .Ilvestock men taking as

much interest in the boys as in Morl'is.
Such help is certain to prove a good hi
vestment in the future.

-

. Sbawnee Sees tbe Tropby Cup
.

Shawnee county, with its "Shawnee
County Booster," is -on 'the newspaper
map, too, find County Leader Ray
lIund finds it a real task to write the

nccessarv number of copies to pass
around. Just in secret, the truth is
that Ray works his slsters on the copy-
illg business, with the flattering IlSS11l'

auce that they can write so much
bet tel' than he can. Clever idea, isn't

-

it? Ray and !!Is teammates ,have. a

source of encouragement not readily
\

accessible to- boys in counties farther
from Topeka. "'We are only 25 points
behind the leading county," said Ray,
in a recent issue of his paper, "so let's
hustle up and see whether we can get
ahead. If you're feeli�g out of pep,
just go up to the Capper Building and
have a good look- at the cup for this
year. Yoqr feelings will change then." '"

Ray is right, fellows, ror one tlf the
things every member would like to see

is the al'ray) of beautiful trophy cups
which evel'Y' vlsftor to the Cappel'
Building views with admiration.

Verne is Club Humorist
I've always known that Verne Jones,

Mitchell county leader, has' a well
developed sense of humor; but the
latest issue of -"Ham and Egg Pep,"
the combination paper of the Cloud
County Capper Poultry Club and the
Mitchell County Capper Pig Club,
contributes additional proof. Good ad
vlce about caring for hogs, pleas for
more pep, poetry, a sports page, and'
funny stories-c-all are to be found in
the "pig" section of. the paper. A bit
of timely advice is this:
"It's mighty hot these days. Don't

be tight with the water, boys. Keep
water where your hogs can get it any
time durtng the day 61' night. Never
pour water on .yOUl' hogs to cool them
off, unless you are tired. of caring fol'
them. A good way to kill hogs is to
run them until they are panting and
then pour cold water on them."
I don't know who wrote "Thrills of

the Simple Life," in "Ham and Egg
Pep," but I strongly suspect the county
loader of being responsible. ,At any
rate, it's worth reading and laughing
over this hot dlfY:.
It Is Indeed seldom that any ordinary

human being survl ves such an experience as
was uridergone by three courageous and
heroic members of the Pig Club, and re
tains enough stamina and vitality to do

. other than stay In bed for .the remainder
or his existence on this earth. But listen
to this tale:
Late one moonlight night' three club

members bethought themselves of the cool
effect to be obtdned by submerging their
unholy carcasses In+-the clear, sparkling
waters or w large concrete stock tank. So
cranking up the old Chevy they motored
over and disported themselves gleetully tor
a time, Then enters the villain ot the tale,
As has already been Indicated, events were
mOving swimmingly In the tank, But one "

of our heroes, chancing to look up, sple

�1ll�USPI�oUSh���!J';rd!{'��'i.d parf�;�e�n ;�:
"topped, relieved or all his possessions and

shent on his way, presumably rejolc�ng that
e still retained the spark ot life, After
this, the highwayman, the' depths or his
VlCloul(. nature unsa tlated by his crime,
cllmbee the tence and with a t o-tncn
butcho;r knlte In one hand and a keg or
T. N. T, In the other, bore down upon our
valorous but de(enseless· young friends,
SWift cogitation resulted In the decision to
make a strategic retreat, In a state or
sava.ge .un,!-dornment, they leaped Inli> the
Waiting car and fled, Emitting hoarse bel-

u o N
-<t: .

See Its '

Wonderful...

New Motor
_/

-'

The new Super-Six motor is a revelation.
even to Hudson owners. "

... -

It hrings; we befieve, the most vital
advancements. made by any car in recent
years. Every' phase of motor operation is
affected. -You will note especially the
smoother, more easeful way the new
'Hudson does the things you require of it.

/
Phaeton $1645

1695
1745
2295
2570
2650

7-P.... Phaeton
Coach -:

Cabriolet

Coupe -

Sed.n -

�.

No words can -convey its charm. You
must take a ride to discover its wonderful
difference. Your dealerwill gladly arrange

f
'

to take you for a drive.

A Ride·TellsAll

Fr.itlht and Tax Extra

-.�.

,

Hudson Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

(5123)
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Our' Kansas farm Ilomos
"

M _

'ONE of the rare treats to 'be given the wheel turns round.
-' at the Kansas �Free Fair at electrtcally lighted.

.

Topeka. September 11 to 16 will, LeavenworJ:h county, in charge of
be' eight educational home demonstra- Miss Eleanor Howe, will give .a can

tion displays, under the general .super- ning budget exhibit, composed of the
vision of Miss Nina B. Crigler of the fruits and vegetables. fresh. dried.
Kansas State Agricultural College. Six: canned and stored, that one individual
o'f the displays will 'be put on by dlf- needs in a year. This wfll be POl'
ferent counties in cbarge of home dem- trayed by means of a huge .pyramid,

The wonderful 'llexterity acquired by 1Onstration "agents, .and two wBI ·be at the top of which is a doll holding
American women in industry is Illus- given by the college. These exhibits a placard saying. "The fruits and vege

trated by the followirrg .. account in The. will" portray the development of activi- tables I must .grow and can to feed

World Almanac. taken from the rec- ties for women in the state. each member of my family .". Below this

ords of an investigator for the United Sedgwick county. undei'Miss Etbel wHl be ranged. first. the jars of

States <Departmeut of .Labor: . McDonald. will put 'On a display called canned products. then
..
undefueath, at

A telepho�le operator s a.verage d.ally The· Healthville Flyer and Red "Cheek
hours are 8 y�. but what With overtime, Local' which 'consists of an electric
Sunday work. "working thru," loss of traln 'thnt runs over tiny brtdzes tliru

1· f ,,' 1 dl .. th I'
.. ....,

re ier, or excess oa ng, ese ar tunnels. over mountain and valley.
often exceeded.. '.I,'wo hundred- and stopping at- a number/of stations. such
tVl:en_tr-five calls an hour, or' 3lf.J a as Bathtubville, Drinkwater; Orange

�1Dufe\, seems an. ?xample .� rem VaIley, Hot" Soup ,Springs, Spinach
speed, a�d yet the peak load .otten Greens. Milky Way, Baked Potato

exceeds thts. Hills Oafme'alo Oocoa Crossing But-

I� the nee�le. trades a girl tends a ter Sq,Utlre. Toa;t City, Play :Me�dows,
eewmg mach}ne. carrying 1� needles Bookland and Long :Sleep Mountain.
making 4.000 stitches a mmu,�e. ?r The women @f each' of the 25 town-

2.40<!.poo �n 10 hOU'l.·s! often working In ships of 'Sedgwick county will be in the riglit will be acave with a number Large food calendar showing,' by means

a bright light and wI�h unshaded eyes".charge of some stattou. of stored fruits and vegetables in view-of 'electric'lights, 'the proper f@C)ds for
and amidst .a 'deaf-enlng roal':,.-- .

• .' • ,_
-and a small sign telling the necessary �r.ellkfast. dinner aad supper. In froJlt

In. the pea-canning industry' a girl Pratt County Wdl Display Clothmg number of pounds
- of each.

-

of the chart w.fH.be a Il'ttle table� set

inspects two cans of peas it second or Pratt county, in charge of Miss Next will be a large fruit basket :!lor a meal and two dolls ready to par-
72.000 a ·day. The cappers .place the Edith Holmberg. will gi� a' clothing filled with fresh fruits. also telling the take. of it.

caps on the .cans at the rate of 60 to display. Nine tiny revolving models number of .pounds needed. To the left The other college exbfbtt will Illus
'80 a minute.

_
' wearing -duplicates of dresses a.nd hats of this will be the- dried products in trate the different kinds of·' textiles.

In the, shoe -iD'dustry a workman 1'1'- and paper dress. 10rIhs made by the attraettve -glass jars. ··'Ip. front of the There wiU be 25 mounted samples ·of

volves too shoe in such manner-as to Pratt county women will be shown whole exhibit will be a tiny garden. silk. linen, cotton and wool material.
trim off the crimped surplus leather in a revolving case. A different model giving the number and length of 'the Twice every day during the fair 8./
from the "upper." His task is 5,200 occupies each of the nine .sections. rows that would have to be planted prize wiI<1 be awarded to _the -person _.
shoes a day. Eight> 'Of these sections .lire closed. thus to grow 'fhe necessary vegetables. who makes the 'nearest correct guesses
In the eyeleting department @f the nuikiilg it se that only one model at '- Wyandotte county, under direction as to the kinds of material. in the 25

shoe industry an expert worker can a time Is shown in the ninth nlace as of Miss Maud COl'. will show the Chi l- samples.
..

fin�sh ..2.000 pairs of women's shoes in ==============-======================7================:::
one day. Each of these shoes has as

many as 12 holes irregularly spaced,
making 48.000 eyelets a day .

. � ...:_ I

They're Making Rugs Aga.1ii
in this braided rag rug. the _predomi

nating color is a rose pink._a shade very
-easily obtained. "Old underwear was

used for this part, as it had pr,!ctically
no color anll took the desired 'liye easily.
Combined with the rose are various

shades of gray, dull gre�n, tan. brown

THE
clothes line is a rosary

Of household help "and_�a·re.
Each Uttle SJIint themother .lovea
Is represented there.

And when across her .garden plot
She walks with thoughtful heed

I should not - wonder if she told
Each garment for a bead.

A stranger. passing, I salute
The household in its wear,

And smile -to think how near of. kin
Are love and toil and pI'ayer.

-JuUa Wat:d Howe.

What a Worker Oan Do.

and a little black. The outside braid
011 each rug is made of two strands of
dark green corduroy and oue strand of

pink cloth. A dark border on a rug'
gives it the semblance of weight toward
the outside, and gives the appearance
of a sort of frame to the other colors.

Mary Lyons Caft·ns.
Bould-er Co., Colorado.

All.Aboard for Oatmealo l
....................�........__' I

dren's Health Store, composed of five
small booths namely, a chtldren's gro

,

eery store. dcug- store, furniture store,
clothing store "and toy store. The
StOI'eS will contain in miniature the
things necessary for the

�

i'eat'ing of
healthy. happy -clrlldren.

.

."

-
.

WIlS'hingtall "county, in chat'ge of \
Miss MoUle-Lindsey. wlll give' a pout

This space is try doispl'ay-, showing the three steps
by which one Washingt6n county "farm
trebled its poultry_ products in three
years.

Kitchen Will Be Transfol'Dltld
.

Shawnee county. u�der the super
vision of Mrs. Julia Kiene. will put on
a household equipment display com

posed of two milliahtrre Shawnee coua

ty kitchens. one .' showing the kitchen
as it- was and the/ather as i;t is after
it had' been changed.

_-

.

. One of the college displays will be.
a nutrition project, 'consisting of a

If All Prophecies .Come True, the New Feature of the
Free Fair,Will Make a _I�ig Hit

�lIIlIIlInumIlRffiiillnn"'flIIIIIIJIII1111I1I�llIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIllIlnllllllltlllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIII"Hhllllllllllllf""lmlll.ltlllllllllllllllllllltIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIInllllr�
;
THERE is no greater aid to digestion than a happ;' mind'. Our I·

� _

thoughts are influenced by our surroundings. Touches of bright' !I

� color uLthe dining room. fresh clothing, clean faces and neatly �
§ combed hair combined with haVpy dlsposttlons make the digestive juices !!

i_flow. Growing plants and pleasing pictures are excellent addi'tions to .5
c the room. �
i., . ,�
1i1"'IIIIH�IIII.lnll",,�lIItnnllna""IIIIIIIIIIJI".1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I11111111111111I1I1HlllnIUIAHIIIIUlmIlIlRllllllltlllllllllnIM""llIlInllltlllhlllllllflflIIllUIII",mi

thereby preventing qualified public Uberally when growing, being sure that grass. get out the paper plates. knives
health nursese rrom

"

being obliged to the whole ball of soil is soaked each and forks and arrange the: rest of the
seek positions outside of the state, and time. A teaspoon of ammonia -in a half supper which consists of bread and
to reduce to a minlplUm the POssibiIi- gallon of water applied weekly will butter sandwiches. pickles. butter. salt
ties of the communities employing' make the plants prettier in - both fo- �nd pepper and coffee 1Yr0ught alon�
nuJ.'Ses who have not had adequate liage and flower. Bertha .Alzada. lD a vacuum jug.
public healt.h nursing experijnce to The corn and potatoes SliO).lHi roast_
successfully perform the duties de- Oorn Roasts Make August Fun about half an hoUl':

.

A. few minutes
manded QY the 'partlcuhir position. befo.re they are done. some frank·,
AU' communications concerning the August is one of the �'in·between" furters are- placed -ill a piece of poultry

requests fot' nurses and positious seasons of the year when it is difficult netting and suspend:ed o·ver the <coa.ls
shonld be addressed N> Miss Hulda A. ·to think of anything new in the line of Ul\.til th�y are thoroly heated thru.

Cron. R. N .• state s{1pervisor of public. entertainment. We nevel' allow a sum· When a11 are soft to the touch of the
. health nursing. State Board of Health, mer to go by without having at least �ork. they are raked out and placed'
ToPelm. Kan.

.

ene corn roast 'celebration, and we have In. large pans. The corn -and potatoI'll
come to look forward to tl.Jese occasions :-=ll be nearly black ou the outside,
as -being the happiest of the whole but when opened and spread with tmt·

yeat·. They are equally practicable for tel'. pepper a:n� 'salt th'ey will be found
Brazil i.s going to use the food {'�lett<' a'ny company of young or middle aged far mot� delIcIOUS than wl.Jen cooked i1ll

. ·dar. pubhshed by the �ansas State people.-and are an especiall.v-good form the ordmary way. G. W.·-

Agl'lc.ultural College. MISS Lutz•. ?f of amusement fo,t' a
_ Sunday School Cass Co .• NebraSka.

BraZil. was sent over to the UDlt.ed class of young people.
States by her government to secure 111- The invitations are written on plain
forllUltion that will aid in establishing white cards decorated with water
home economic extension worl, in her color sketch�s of ears of corn. The
country. \Vhile in Se,dgwick county guests are asl!ed- to assemhle at ali
l\Iiss Lutz calle.!!.. on Ethel McDollij,ld. early h'Our at the home of the host or
county home demonstration agent a1id hostess.

.

became so interested in the fo� c!l'l- Having decided: upon the location, a

enda l' tho t she took several coptes three·sided wa II of logs or stones is
with her. laid uP. inclosing a space 4 or 5 feet

_...., sqtl�re for a fireplace; Plenty of dry
Window Garden of Snapdragons wood l� th�n gathered and a big sack

of roasting -ears and a quantity of

large potatoes prepared for roasting.

Guests Tell Stories Around Fire
'When the guests have all assembled.

they are loaded into automobiles an'd
taken to the scene of the roasting. A

large bonfire is started in t1le' rnde
fireplace. during -the burning of which
the guests sit about telling stories 01'

singing songs. When tl.Je fire has
burned down to a bed of coals. the corn

(in the husk) is laid on and the po
tatoes are buried in the hot ashes.
The cool;: of the party attends to the:

roasting with a long handled. fork
with which he keeps turning the corn

and poking it away from the coals if'it
gets too hot. Whil� this is being done.
the others spread the' tablecloth on the

Brazil Will Use 'Kansas'Idea

A Salmon Potato Oombmation
A can of salmon ou the eupboord

shelf gives the farm homemaker assur·
l).nce that she ea It get a good

.

meal if _

unexpected company comes. With
vegeta bles from the ga-rden. salmon
pie._ and a dessert no one will go
hllngry�

-

Salmon Pie

Snapdragons have become a popular
cut flower of recent years. �They also
are excellent for the window in winter.
for in the house the -spikes are larger
and the colors are purer.

Have You a Community Nurse? Old plants may be potted after being
_"_ cut back. Cuttings taken in July or

The State Board' of Health thru its August will root readily in mol.st sand
public health nursing �ervice is initiat-· ...and will make good small plunts. They
ing a new sarviee fftr public health will be especially pretty if grown on a

llurses and communities in Kansas. It single stem. In a large pot or bulb
offers. thrn its' vacational service, to pan you can set a half do�n cuttJ�s
secure qualified public health nurses 01' even more. and by feeding IIberalJy
for. the communities desirous' of em- make each one prodnce a large spiI{e of
ploying a 11UI'Se•. and to place nurses._bloom. You must pinch out every side
who are seeking public ihealth nursing branch as soon as it shows growth if

positions.' _ • you grow single stems.'
Thru this service we hope to fit the Make the soil rich for snapdragons

l'ight DUrSe to the right position, and give good drainage. Then water

Blend 2 tablespoons af buttet· with
[In equal amount of flour and add tol
Vi cups of sweet milk. Cook until
smooth and thick ancl add salt and.
peppel' to tasbe. Then open a can of
Ralmon. drain ()ff' the liquid and brea.k
the· fish· in flakes with a fork. Add
thi·s to the sauce. Butter a casserole
01' a_ deep pie plate and line with
freshfy mashed potatoes. POLlr in the
salmon mixture. cover witi! a 1ayer of
th.e mashed potatoes and brllsh the top
With melted butt�r.· Brown· in a

quick oven and
s e I' v e immedi
ate 1 y in the
same dis h in

, which th9 piEt
was cO'oked.

- Ml's. J, G.
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meal;'-time 'on

tf{JJuttilOR.� FlAKES

_c:ooling..delicious.�li6lJ.
Summer's the ,tiute for usafety ':first" with fQlilI

stoma�Bs I ,Every one feels a Jot better with lighW
food ob, the hot days! And,' crisp, delicious ,Kel1ogg�'
Corn Flakes are everything that can be desired-fcgi
llealth, for enjoyment, for, nourishment!
Realize what proper diet mealis to'-hea1t1l in- summer�

put down on the heavier foods that upset physical and
�Dtal energy and eat Kellogg's Com Flakes! TheI're

,

txtta deliciouswith the b1scious fruitsDOW in seao& .

-, -

'.

Late Summer Fashion- 'bore
This Man's Shirt is a Standard Type

, \, '.'

BY M�:!,ELEN I!Elll CRAIG

- ;

1461-Women's and Misses" Dress. 44 inches-bust measure.
J'he waist is trimmed with bias folds 1301-Women's House Dress. A onei
of the plaid ma terial. Sizes 16 years piece tie-on frock is', a splendid gar
and 3G, 38 and 40 inches bust measure, ment for the house. Sizes 36, 40 and
1442-Girls' Dress. The girl who has 44 inches bust measure.

u-acned the age when she becomes erttt- , 1463-r-Women's and Misses' Dress;
ra l about her clothes would like" this Variety is given by a new neckline:
dress, Sizes 6,.8, 11), 12,and 14 years. "-Sizes 1G years and 36, 38, 40, 42 and �
],j53-Men's and Boy's Shirt. Many Inches bust measure.

women flnd that it really pays to 14�Women's and Misses' Oape.
wake the men folks' shirts at home. The cape fastens on the belt in a
c:izps 12%, 13, 13%, 14, 14.%, 15, 15%, .unique fashion. Sizes small, medium
:1(1, 16%, 17, 17%, 18, 18Y2, and -19' aIle:! large.,
\[IC'hesJlE-CK measure. . 1445--Women's Dress. Becoming to
H3�Girls' Bloomers and Under- the stout or full-figured woman are the

waist. Bloomers have become as neees- lines of this dress. Sizes 36, 38,�0, 42,
l ary in every girl's wardrobe as ber 44, 46, 48 and 130 inches bust measure.

nress. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 These patterns may be ordered from
yt'Iil'S. the' Pat t ern Department, Kausas
]]GI-Women's Apron. A kitchen .Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,

;'jJron of this type requtresJtttle time Kan. Price 15 cents each. Givej size
I!' material to make. Sizes 3G,J40 and and number of patterns desired.-+Adv.

been treated with a mineral solution
which makes the cheaper grades look
heavier and better. You can test the
silk to determine whether or not it
has been weighted. "I'ake a small sam
ple and light it with a match. If- it
burns -with a flame and curls into a

tiny ball it is not weighted. If it is
weighted, the silk will not burn with
a flame but will. char and retain prac
tically its original shape. This Is due to
the minerals used in weighing, which
will Dot burn.

.

I Women� �QrviC<? Corner tI .. _.
Sond all queatloDf to the Women'. Service

,n:(JJ\or, Kane&8 Fariner anel Mall and Jlreeze,
Topeka, Kan. Give name and addren. No
(,"mea will be printed.

Water on Waxed Floors
Should one clean a waxed !Ioor with

"".ter?-Mrs. D. E. R. <-;

Jt is all right....to clean a, waxed floor
-vith water once in a while but one
r.pedS to - use it with �r� Wring a
-ort cloth out of warm wafer" wipe a
r;mrtll strip of floor and rub It at once
with a soft, dry cloth. Wax the floor If you bave never made plum catch
,J'j xoon as all of it bas been gone over up I believe you will enjoy the recipe
with the damp cloth, Any liquid spilled I use. It is quite a favorite at our

(In a waxed floor and left there can house and especially nice for the scbool
t-� removed only with:,j hard rubbing lunch box,
lind the encaustic. Plum Catchup

- ,- 1 gallon ripe plums. 1 teaspoon powdered
Wrinkles Around tbe Eyes " :����: �Y�:;ar , 1 tea�I;��� powdered

What can i[ do that �1Il 1 till out tlie 1 teaspoon powdered mace
wrinl,les around my mouth and eyes?-Mre. cinnamon, ¥.iteaspoon powdered
n, � a �n�r
Secure a good muscle 'oil .tl1at wlll

_

Boil the plums until soft, then- rub
fi(!ften the matur-e lines and wrinkles. thru a. sieve or press thru a fruit
�j �be muscles of the face=are strength-_ press. Add the sugar, vinegar and
fn( d and made firm the faded and .spices and boil for 15 m�. Seal in
iJllcd condition of theface will disap- sterile jars label, and store in a cool
,pE'ar. If you will send me a self ad- dark, dry place. .

'

��p�sed, stamped envelope I will t�ll We enjoy the Indian sauce with our
, 11 where to .purcnaae such a skin meat, especially 'in winter. I makefood. mine according to' thls recipe.

Indian Sauce

Do You l;.ike Spicy Sauces?

Peach Stain Remover
6 large ripe tomatoes
6 apples
2 quarts cider vinegar
� pound seeded

raisins
14 cup-salt
1 pound brown sugar

1 medium sized pepper
S medium sized onions
2 tablespoons mus-

tard
1 iabtespoon groun(l

ginger

W ill YOU tel1 me how to, remove peachl'tain.':Io trom a table cloth 1-S. R.
Boak over night in water- containing1 tulJ!espoon of chloride of lime to

'r;,:'ery. quart of
..water. The following

OrnlDg wash, the cloth in the usual
'\';17. Wipe the tomatoes lind apples. Out

in pieces. Add other ingredients except
the spices, Boil 1 hour. Force thru a
sieve. Add spices and boil until mixture
is as thick as catchup. Oan in sterile
jars, seal, label and store.

Mrs. H. G. T.
Kimball 00., 'Nebraska.

When Silk is Weighted
_ :;'hy is It Impossib1e to dye some sllk91'">rH. C, A. N.

t
f:lome silks eannoi' be dyed becauset ley are weighted, that is they have

)
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EeUogg'. Com Flakes are sola ollly iii .:
\be RED ana GREEN package that bear.
tile aipature of W. X. lteDogg, origiDAtor
.,Com I'JakeL lloll8aro',ODUiDo :without itl

r�"•.i4.
CORNPLAICE..

Alia liiibfl Of quOGG'S ,nUlllLES ..d ULLOGG'S DAR. cOok.d ... "'-1deiI

'Equal To
, the-hardest job!

Never' coddle a Hatchet trade
marked.Keen Kutter. Use it •

hard-it's built to stand it.
'

Trust its solid-forged one-piece
, head of fine special steel 'to

�old its sh�p edge.
Trust its tough hickory handle
to stay tight to the heed,
because E. C. Simmons patent
,wedges lock it tight for keepsl
It is a he-man's all-purpose
tool, guaranteed by the 'trade
mark that means best value
for your money. Sold by
leading Retailers everywhere.

"!The recollection of QUAUTr
remains long after the PRICE
is forgotten "-E. C. SimJllons

Trade.Mark Reg. U. S. Pat. 00.

Simmons Hardware Co.

Our prices on aU

Kl16_ /(UrrtR
TOOLS.REDUC� I

EASY �OW TO RID
-YOUR PLA1:E OF FLIES

Widely Known Scientist DiscoversWon
derful Chemical That is Fatal to F1ie8�
Not a Poison-Harmless to Stoek.

,

_..
--

Flies are one of the most dangerous
and annoying things with whlsh the
'farmer has to contend. NOW, through

_ the discovery of E. R" Alexander, wideey
linown sclenttet, y<>u can rid your houee aqd
barns and IIveptock of these pests almost hl
atantly, and w'lth no trouble at all. This dlij
coverv Is In the torm of an organic chemlc�i
that ts tatal to flies, and similar p_', suoil
as chlgge�8. mosquitoes and, moths. i

Thl. new dlseov-Elry; whlcb. I. called Ale:l;
ander's Rid-0-FIY. Is not a poison. Though It
kills flies Uke magic, ,farm animals aJro' au
man beings are not attected by it at all. In
addition to killing the.... Insects. Rld-O-FlY Is
'a strong repellent. Files will not come near
stock or buildings where Rid-O-FIY bss been
used. Rid-O-FIY Is particularly valuable for
cows and norses, aa it is Q. known tact that
flies do untold harm to these animate.

- So confident Is Dr. Alexander that his dis
covery wlli rid your house, barns and live
stock of these pests that he offers to send It

$2.00 supply for oniy $1.00 on the gUQ.Tantee
that it Rld-O_""ly does not so lve your fly
problems It will cost you "nothtng. Two big
Kansas City banks guarantee the, rellablltty•

of -this offer.
SEND NO MONEY-just your name and,

address to the Alexander Lnborn.tortes, 1590
, Gateway Station, Kansas Cay, Mo .• and this
,Introductory offer "'iii be mailed at once,

Radio TUlling Simplified
The Little Wonder 'Spider Web does It.,

$2.110 by mall postpaid.
THE AIRFONE CO., NORTON, KANSAS
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Science keeps down costs
When the Bell System installed its first euccessful tele ..

phone cable, fifty wires was the largest number that could
be operated in a single cable without "cross-talk" and
other interference,. Today it-would require 48 cables of
-the original type to accommodate �he number of wires
often operated in one cable.
. Without this improvement in cable" the construction of
neW underground and aerial lines would have cost the

(
Bell System upwards of a hundred million dollars more

than has actually been spent. In addition, the cost of
maintenance would have been greater by eighteen million:
dollars a year, These economies in the Bell System mean

a saving in telephone rates to each individual subscriber,
In all branches of telephone practice science has similarly;

contributed to economy. Even in such a comparatively
small item as switchboard cords, improvements have ,re�
duced the' cost of renewal by four million. dollars a year,

Every new telephone added to the :!;leU System -increases

the usefulness of all telephones, but this multiplication
tends likewise to increase the complications and the expense
of service. The scientists of the Bell System, to offset
this tendency, are constantly called upon to develop new

devices which simplify complications and keep down costs,

By virtue of a united system the be�efits of these im..

provements are shared by all subscribers-'-and the nation
is provided with the best and cheapest telephone service
in the world,

.. BELL�SVSTEM
..

AM ER Ic;.qr'T_E__L_E·PH ON E'_ANQ- iELEGRA�J{ CO_M:eAHl7
..A�D .As.�Je.TE.o kOM�ANI�S·'..

,

One Policy, One S".tem, UnJver.al Service, 'aM all directed

toward BeHer Service

Skin Troubles
--Soothed--

With·Cuticura

•

Increase lvestock
Profits � Use

'CAREY-IZED
SALT BLOCKS
�,or sale everywhere

KEY Overalls are so good they
wear longer than you expect them to.
Durable and well made; comfortable.
Every pair guaranteed. KEYS for
boys.lust like men's. If your dealer Is
out ofyour size,write-
THE McKEY MFG. CO.,Makers

Kansas City,Mo.

FA-RMER- and MAIL
& BREEZlD

* August 5, .1922,
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�, fOr OurY3;keaders, '1
'Illrose Inquisitive Quigley Twins
Foreword: Meet All The Eolks·

FIRST, the twins-Billy and Betty. -on, he's an "'insect-man," explained
Most people who know them, in- Billy, lind "a bug-man," lidded Betty,
eluding relatives who live near' which makes the neighbors remark

enough to see them often and neigh- whenever it is repeated: "Isn't that

bors for blocks a-round, say the Quig- just like the Quigley Twins?"

ley Twins should have been called the As for Aunt Mable Burton, in "the
Wiggley Twins, since they are almost language of the t�"ins she was a

never still except in the sense of some- 'i'l'toQe-lady" before she marrted- Uncle

times being stiller than usual. George. Marrying htm' had not spoiled
"BuLhow can one be a twin and her memory fot· those things she taught

,

qui�, both?" tbey reply, which Is-true, in college, so all the twins have to do

for one or the other is always think- to learn about a' certain new stone,

Ing up something to do, or disco\'ering metal, mineral andzso on is to hill ask

something new to wonder about. Aunt Mable.v .

-

"If crazy inventors must have a per- Th� twins have a cousin Mark Bur-

petual motion machine," declares their ton, who is learning all about trees

father who works at being a lawyer so that· when he graduates from
"The U," as he calls his school, he

cap take up forestry and be what the
twins call "a tree man." And they
have a Cousin Stella Burton, only two
years younger than Mark, who is study
ing Latin, Greek and such Innguages
in order to "know everything when she
gets to be a teacher."

So, I with such a' number of wise, in
formed, teacher relatives, is it any
wonder the twins lire never still? For

whenever any'thing new puzzles them
they hnve only to run ask So-and-So

,

abou� it. .In. time: they will be regu�ijjj.
walking- dtct ionarles and encyclopeduis
of knowledge, so they say.
Perhaps you would like to follow the

twins around for awhile and get in
on some of their lessons by the way?
If so, catch hold of BilIv's cont-tnll 0['

Betty's plg-tatl, and como along, every-
body. Har-riette Willmr.

May Elizabeth's Garden
Little .(;ay Elizabeth
Was gardening With mother.
"Potatoes put In this row, dear,
Beets. that and beans the other."
But pretty soon-what 00 you thlnk
She mixed them all together! .

And 'flung them all about-like thls-!
As lightly as a feather. .

"Why, daughter dear, that's not the
way! .

Piant each seed with its group,"
"Oh. but," said May Elizabeth,
"You see, T'rn planting soup!"

-Paula Revere.

_ but plays at stujlylug' birds, "a 11- they
have to do is Iiitch the twins to it;
then it COUldn't stop."
But Mr. Quigle"y says it proudly, for

it Isn't every family that- has a pall'
of twins in it. Moreover, he is certain
his pair is quite the most wide-awake,
up-on-their-toes-every-minute pair ever
born.

- -

Mrs. Quigley, who l ikes housework,
her fnrnily nnd flowers, nlways agrees
to this last notion; being their mother
she naturnlly knows JIOW bright and
clever they are.

.

Grandfather Burton, 'J.loo
Grandfather Burton, who lives down

at the very end of the street in a -cozy
place with n whole block for a yard,
-has n way of nodding his head and
saying; "the peppier 'a pair of -twlus
the better." . So �'011 see they can't be
too Ilvely to sult him. But then, he Two Days for Hot Lunch
has to live with them only about half I am 7 years Old. I go to school and
the time, which may make some dif- )ike my teacher fine. I have'21_4 miles
ference. ... to walk. When it ralns my pupa takes

They have another good friend in me. I am in the second grade. On
their Uncle George Burton. who is an Wednesdays and Fridays we have hot

entomologist. If· you don't know that lunches. I have a cat named Ted and

long, word, say bug-ologlst. Once when n dog nnmed Wolf.
someone asked the twins whnt their Margaret Bowman.

uncle George teaches at the University, . St. ]l;tUrys, Kan.
.

From Our Letter Writers

J am 18 yen rs old. I lin ve a Scotch
collie limned Brownie. He is a good
cattle dog. H� is always anxious for
the horses to go to the barn after they
.nre unhitched from the wag\)n. He
jumps up and gets hold of their tails
and hangs to them. I also have a

cnuary. He sings so loudly sometimes
that we can scarcely hear to talk over

the telephone. Thelma Houser.
Herington, Knn.

PRODUCTS OF TH�FARM
e.v WA\"'IE� we;LLt'"P,N

'

- '\"'---

We have omitted the two middle letters from six words of six letters each.
See if YOU can complete the words so that. readlnz downward in the two

columns which are now vacant, the names of a grnin and a vegetable raised
on

-

almost all farms will npnear. There will be a package of postcards each
for the first 10 boys and .girls answering correctly. Send answers to the puzzlIJ
Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
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ing tobacco. He may think _yon whim
sical but in treating tuberculosis every
comfort of thepn tient is of highest im
portance. He will get some help from
the following: ,

Local 'I'reatment=-Carry a box of 1
grain zinc snlfo-carbolate tablets, -and
when the desire to smoke comes on,
nibble one of these. They are harmless,
and lll'oduce a metallic taste.
Internal 'I'reatmeut-c-Take a 5-grain

quinine pfll before '�ach meal, reducing
the dose to 2 grains as soon as the to
bacco oraviug cpasses away. Continue
{his �or two weeks, and

1 t�en stop,
resummg whenever there Is a tendency
to relapse.

-

Diet-Eat plenty of good nourtsh
lug food three times dally and lunch in
between if hungrv,

Coneernlng Typhoid FeVer
Is there a 'state law corn pe l lt n q a person

to be vucctn-i ted for typhoid tever, where
one of the family is recovE-l'ing frmll ty
phoid fever? Can a per-son be lUaratlt"ned ..

tor typhoid?, A. V. D.
-

There is no�aw to compel -vaccl
nation against typhoid. It is simply
II matter of good policy. Yes, there is
a quarantine against typhoid.

-

Treatment for Epilepsy
As a reader of "Kansas Fa r-mer -arid �lan
and Breeze", I am wrt t i ug to ask you about
epilepsy. Is it curable and how? What Is -

generally the ca use-? -How long nft�1' n per
son become" afflicted doe" It take to cure?

I). A.

Epilepsy is a very' sertous disease' o�
rather an outcome of other dis-eases,
for it n lways originates in some dis
order affecting the nervous system. It
may be hereditary in chamcter, in
which case it usually nppea rs in in
fancy or at any rate before -pnberty.
Sometimes it follows an illness of adult
life and there are some recorded cases

where it 'has followed an iI.!,iury. Tile
only treatment worth considering is
thnt which 'remotes the cause. Medi�
cine taken to suppress the fits is harm
ful in the long run. This is not II dis
ease that will respond to home treat

ment. iUy advice is to write to the
Superintendent of State Hospital for
Epileptics a t Parsons, and ask his ad-
vice. j

2 Health i�e i�mil�' <
,

'(

Crooked Teeth Should be.Straightened by Specialists
BY nCV:TOR CHARLES H. L1r�RIGO

'!
-

WHEN you see the long word "Or
thodontia. on. a dentise's sign, you
may know that he is one who

makes it specialty of straightening the
teeth, the prefix "or tho" meaning
st ra ight.

'

Only a few years ago dentistry meant
nothing more than tootLi-pulling. But
at tile present time marvelous things
,are done fOl' the teeth, and none much
more valuable' than this thing of set

ting them stratght in the jaw.
The process of stmightening crooked

teeth slrould be undertaken about the
time that the permanent teeth rirst

appear, but good results are obtained
even when the work is neglected until
much later in Hie. It is a .good 'work
and, valuable for many different
reasons. _ "

j.'or one' thing it improves the ap
pearance; Teeth that protrudejand push
out the lips and jaw in, on ugly man

ner may be brought into their proper
posi tion and made to add charm to a

race instead of dtsfiguremen t. Under

sized, pinched -taces that seem telTibly
deformed may be brought to propel'
-ontour by this work.

.

But it is not merely a matter of
looks. It also brings Improved health.
A child with undeveloped jaw cannot
brenthe properly. If- the dental arch
is deformed so are the other facinl
bones, The 'nasal bones do not -glve
proper room for breathing. 'l'be sinuses
do not have sufficient air pressure.
The palate is deformed, If the dentlst
":111 pull the teeth into proper align
ment the jaws broaden and all of these
difficnlties are removed. So / the
strn igb ten lng of teeth is a matter of
ronl importance.

Variolls Questions
1 h ave such a d ist lk e for tobacco that the

faintest odor fills me with nausea. t am

:uherculous and very nervous. It i'� impos -

.. l uIe for Inc to regain 'IllY health while J

. .m constantly hel ng upset by this odor. I
I culd avoid tobacco users, were /It not t lm t

ru y husband 1fSes it, a nd refuses to gu:e It
up, J�� there anything that wou ld nfl.ip me

!iJ overcome this teeling, or is there any

thingo that will Idll the llesh":: for. tobacco'!
\\'ould It further injure J11Y h enl r h if I rnv
"'''11' acquired the ha bi t

;
aud t h us «ve rca rne

Illy (lIHlil{c'?
.

·�Il'�. R. �\T.

It' vour husband is gentlemanly at all
1H' will manage in some way to quit us-

No Scoops For Donner's Wheal

SCOOPING wheat
from a wagon in
to a bin 0[' vice

versa never a p
pealed to .r. o. Don
ner of Iuka, I'rn tt

'county. as a partie
u 1 a r 1 y attractive
occupn tion. So when
he had a chance to

buy tbe elevator on

II It old threshing
lIlachine he glndly
handed 0,1 e r $5.
The elevator, which
was in good l'ondi
tion, now is. 'ttlS
pended at the side
of his -granary, A
shaft was set ,in
the granary waII
and projects thrll
two heavy hoards
dnmped on the ele
"':1tor.
When II load of

wheat is threshed
DOJlIlel' drives the
wagon up to the
;.o:rnnary, pulls out
the e'ildgate and
the wheat enscndes
into a hopper set.
011 the ground in.
which one end of'

the elevatul' rests. \\'heat autllmatically feeds into the evelatol' and i:-;
hOisted 1"0 the top alld llumpt'd into a chute which carries it in.to the bin.
A slDall electric mutol', set on a shelf fastened to the side of-the gl'llnary,
�Ilppli�s power to Opera tc thl' .,levator. Tn rpmovinJ!; wllPa t from the bin
It reaches -the elevator thrn a small chute near the hottom. The hin chute
is swung around over the wagon aud the loading proeess goes m�rrlly
on ,,,hile Donner looks afte),; his hens and lets the Il)achine do the, work,

l&1IrHomeCanBe
Heated WitA One

, 'Register.', .

YQUR Home can be heated thoroughly
with one register and-at a great saving-of
fueL, •

A GLOBE Pipeless Furnac� can be set up
in 'a few hours, No pipes, no tearing up of
floors, walls or ceilings. One register di
rectly over the furnace heats your whole
house evenly and tho roughly, Clean,
warm, moist air is distributed in e'll'ery room
without dust or dirt. A GJ.,OBE PipeleB8
gets ev�ry bit of available heat from the
fuel-hard or soft 'coal, slack, wood or coke.'
It creates no unnecessary heat in the cellar
and hotde fire from twenty-four to thirty
six hours.

It is sold only through high class dealers.
\\l'rite us today for further information ud the
GLOBE BOOK on ScientificHeatint_d Cook
ing. It ;alree andplaces ,you underno obligation.

The Globe Stove and luge CO�PUJ
DeputmeDt F4I Kokomo.�

"Line's 'Busy!"-No, Never!
You never _get the busy signAl when you call for Buyers on

the Kansas Farmer and Mall It Breeze line. There Is alwaY8 \somebody who wants what you have to setl, Our Farmers
Classified Page Is the switchboard that· cl!nnect8/uP with
more. t,han 125,000 farm ramute ••

�
Plug in With Buyers

/

SWINE IN AMERICA
•

By F. D .. COBURN
Formerly Secretary Kansas State Board of Agriculture

NEW REVISED EDITION JUST FROM THE PRESS
The Greatest Book on the Hog Induatry Ever Written

600 PAGES PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED 6x9 INCHES

The author, F. D. Coburn, is one of the world's greatest agri
cultural authorities, is beloved by all men, and has a wider ac
quaintance possibly than any other man in agricultural work.

I. -.

Coburn's book, SWINE IN AMERIC,A, is the greatest swine
book ever published. Most pages, best illustrations, wisest coun
sel, completest

-

description. For the Farmer, Breeder and
Student. What the book contains:
1. 9",llIe 'In Amertcn.
2. The Breeder and Breeding.
3. Breeds: POI"dority and DistrlbnUoII.
4. Breed .. Rnll THIes.
5. Practical Points in Breeding.
6. The Bonr: His Select.i"n 111111 Man

agt·nlent.
7. The Sow: Her Selection Rntl Mnn

agement.
8. Pigs: \\'eRning and Growth.
O. p,,"turlng nnd Soiling.
)0. AU"lfa Rlill Swine.
11. Succulent and Bulky Feells: Rcot..

ani) __'l:.ubers.

12. "]ndinn enrn: The Pork-:\'faker's
1Uuinstny.

l�. Feeding and Fattening.
1-1. \'ihe'nt: Othcr Grains Blld f.ruulld
15. Feeding By-l'rodu"t.. [Feeds.
16. ,,91ltcr, Slop lind Swill.

�

17. Swine in Oonner-tton with nlllrying.
18. Hog Houses and J'ens.
19. SlInltation in the lIog Lot,
20. Cnstrutton, <,
21. SllIughterlng and Curing.
22. Rl1zor-Ba('k� �ot Cholera-I'roof or

Profltahle.
2::1. The j\Iore Comnlon DiseAse,...

The volume is handsomely printed on fine paper from large,
clear type and is profusely illustr'ated, containing a large num

ber of ma.gnificent half-tone illustrations and (It·awings. Another
ma.rked feature .is the frontispiece, this being an anatomical and
physiological model of the hog, which appears in a book of this
character for the first time. This !llodel cOllsists of a series of
superposed plates, colored to nature, on heavy, serviceable pa
per, showin� aU the skeleton, muscles, internal. organs, etc., in ....

their llelative positions. This mod"l is accompanied by an elab
orate explanatory key to provide the reader with the requisite
knowledge to its successful manipulation.
Cdlmrll's BOOK OF ALFALFA is n compAnion volume of SWINE

·IN AMERICA. It is also a gl'eat bool'Tthe most complete and, author
itative ever publislied on Alfalfa.

Price of SWINE IN AMERICA, Postpaid, $3.50
Price of THE BOOK OF ALFALFA, Poatpaid, $3.00

Send Orderll Direct to Book Editor

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, Topeka, Kan.
,;

,When yo"! write to our advertisers\be sure to_mention the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze: The advertisers

like to know where you saw their offers. .'

�
" )
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'COND:lTIONS
of all crops'in Kan

_ sas still continue quite favor
able and it HOW seems likely
tha t the state, wi1l have a

bumper crop of com that will be sec

ond in Importance only to the record
wueac yield., The warm weather aud'
the hot suushlne of last week have
caused a remarknhle growth in" corn
and estimates ou the yield 110W range
all the way from 04,418,000 to�100 mil
lion bushels. GrailJ, sorghums will
yield about 1,238,000 bushels or more

if the weat-her continues seasonable.
The weekly report of the Kansas

St-nre Board of Agriculture for the
week ending Ju1y 20 in the main is op
timistic. "Hot, sultry weather," says
Secretary , Mohler, "was the rule in
Kansas during the week. From 1 inch
to 2 inches of rain fell in East Cen
tral, North Central and Northwestern
Kansas during the week. Very little
moisture fell in the southern half of
Kansas and the hot winds ha ve dried
out the soil a great deal. Some hail
is reported in counties in East Central
Kansas doing damage to gardens and
fruits principally.

ExC!eUent Weather 1<01' Threshing
"Plowing for wheat is going on as

rapidly' as possible taking into con
sideration other .farrn work, the prin
cipal of 'which is wheat threshing, and
soil conditions generally are.very good,
except in south central and southwest
ern portions of the state, where it is
reported

'

as getting too dry to plow.
The hot weather of the last few days
bas been very hard on horses dotng the
field work and some losses from heat
are report-ed. Weather conditions have
been excellent for threshing.
"The hot weather which has fol

lowed the hea "y rains of a couple of
weel,s ago has been very beneficial for
('orn and the sorghums and these crops
are in fine condition. Additional rain
iWill be needed, especially in south cen

tral and southwestern counties for
their best development, but thru the
northern counties, where the acreages
of corn are 'larger, the corn prospects
are' improving every day.
"Most of the alfalfa has been cut the

second time and the third- crop is grow
clng nicely. The first report of the
third cntting hn "ing been barvested
comes from Labette county, in the ex

treme southeast. The cutting of prairie
hay is in progress thru SOl1theastel'll
flnd East Celilral Kansas also. Grass
hoppers are reported as numerous in
southwestern counties and poison brlln
mash is being distributed fOI' their ex
·termination. Pastures are'in good con�
dition and movement of ('attie off
grass is taking place slowly."

Kansas Farmers are Optimistic
Another good rain within the next

few days will insure Kansas farmers

bumper yietds of all crops and plenty
of pasture for grazing purposes. In
fact there' is considerable grounds fOI'

()ptimism in every way. With_the rail
road and ceal strikes in a fair way to

be settled and satisfactorily adjusted
the outlook for the iuture is bright and
prolUlsmg. The Federal Reserve Bank
of Kansas City in its Monthly Review
of July 27 says:
"The agricultural and livestock in

terests, whieh suffered tremendous
losses thru the depreciation of values
of products and animals in 1920 and
1{)21, are in a more "favorable position
8t this time than for many months.
Farmers and breeders and feeders
haye applied themselves energetically
to the task of paying off inde�tedness
incurred during the period of inflation
immediatt!ly following the World Wal:,
denying themsel "I'" aU luxuries and
many comforts until, with favorable
prices and another big crop in sight.
they are reaping the reward of patient
forbearance and pluck, are huying
again the things they need and once

more are piling up deposit accbunts ill
the banks.
"Along with the fine progress made

by .fhe agricultural and livestock in
tercsts toward a retuI'n to highly pI'OS-
-perons condi tions, improvement has
come to practically aU lines of trade
an'd industry. The mercantile reports
...re a re\'elation of a healthy revival
of retail trade, while reports on manu

'facturing and distribution of goods and
merchandise, implemcnts, machinery
and equipments of all kinds show tre

mendously· increasell activity. These
intel'€sts lIa ye accepted loStles due to

depreciation of values during the de
flationary period, axe again doing busi
ness on a practically normal basis, and
it is noted '-'the Ten th Federal Reserve
Di&trict has suffered fewer bm;iness
faiiures and sustained smaller "losses

_ ..
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-now. A few farmers have started to plow
Pastures .are excellent and llvestock Is tb rtv ,

Ing. Rural market report: Hogs.' $10; cat,

tie. $4 to $8; bu'rrer , 2"c; flour. $1:'i5; h�nR.
16c; springs, :!Oc; eggs, 14c.-J. W. cuue
smith. J,Illy 27.

Lyoll-Heftvy rains have delayed wheJ.t
th reshln g. Corn. kaf/r. ca.ne and pastur-o.,
are in excellent condit on. ,Livestock is look
Ing fine. Rur-a l mar-teet report: Wheat, No

2. 90c; corn. 62c; butter. 30c; eggs. 15c.
E. R. Griffith. July 28.

Ellis-Harvest Is finished. and' threshing'
I\lnrlon-We are' having Ideal threshing

��e�ds�arr�nd'i�e��s��el::,��ln:cr�:' ��r��: weather. Wheat Is yielding from 12 t.o 26
in need of a rain for the spring crops. Ru raj-- bushels an ttcre.. Oats are rather, unsatta

market report: Wheat. $1.10; corn. 66c; factory. The prospects are good for a very
"An -anal-fsls, of the statistics shows eggs, 14c.-C. F. Erbert, July 28. satrsracj.ory corn crop. Pastures are In ex-

that the failures in the Tenth Federal Ellsworth-Threshing has begun. The cellent conditlon.-G. H. Dyck, July 27.

Reserve Dlstrlct represented only 3.9 wheat yield averages from 15 to 20 bushels Mar.hilll-Local showers have proved ?
an acre but Is of a poor Quality. Corn. hay great benefit to corn.. Mucb wheat was

per celli of tbe total failures in the. and feed crops are in excellent condition. A /staclted ,,;nd sh�ck th: eshln�ls about fin ..

United States,- while the liabitities for few farmers have begun to plow. Rural Ished. Constder abte p low.tng has already

the Tenth F'edernl Reserve Dlstrlct I'll market report· N�w wheat 96c' eggs 13c' been done. Practlca lly the same a_;reagfl
, b f 3

.

W L Rd' J I' 29' 'of wheat will be sown again. Second crop

1· 'd 1
utter at. Oc.- . . eeu, uy. of alfalfa. which was Ilgh t, has been hal"t ie SIX months perio represented on y Ellsworth-No rain has fallen for some- vested, Rnral'marltet report: Wheat. 900;

3.3 per cent of the liabilities involved time and threshing and plowing are prn. corn. 42c; eggs. 14c; cr-ea-m. 26c; bran. $1;
in aU failures in the United States.' gressing rapidly. Corn and, feed a re stlll In sh-orts, $l.40.-C. A. Kjellberg. July 28.

"Reports from a selected number of
'fine condition but will soon need

-

more l'Ieosho-Thl'eshlng has been delayed he-
• moisture. Weedy stubble ground Is becom-

cause we have been having too much rain.
savings banks and the savings depart- l�� vS�';;:.k�ry {�f,e�low�;s1� f;�':t': as: bt�tb��� W!teat will average trom 10 to 12 bushels
ments of commercial banks in cities Rural martcet report : Wheat 86 to 88c' ,.an acre. The. flax yield Is unsatisfactory.

of the Tenth Federal Reserve District butterra t 27c' eggs' 12c.-"'. L. Reed' Corn a,!d kaflr are making an excellent
-

July .8
. ., , growth. Pastures are fine- a.n d cattle am

show that savings deposits 'in banks in- - .

doing well. Rural murket report! Wheat.
creased steadily month b.v month dur- Finney-We are In need at a heavy rain DOc. _damaged less; corn. 53c; eggs. 17c.-

for tJle corn
.. Part of the threshing is fln- AdoTph Anderson, July 27.

ing the first hnlf of the year. They .�sr�e�ettT�: ��eidb��sC:�S:f!;�O��Okl�;s��fl� Osagl'-The average yield for wheat will
also show considerable gain over de- Rural ma rket report: Eggs 16c' butterfat be about 12 bushels an acre. Wheat and

POSl'tS in banks last yea" notwtthstand 2- M' E 1 r J I 2-,"
.

oats .acreQ.3e .wIll be Ie .... next Year, Chinch
."

-

, 00.- an nil' e. u y .

_ bugs 'h!!_ve done very little damage to corn

ing the fact that a large amount .ot Gove and Sheridan-We have 'bad no gen- because -of the wet weather.-H. L._.Ferri s,
money put to savings accounts while eral rain since Decoration Day. Bound and July 29. ,

building costs were high has in recent
headed wheat. has, been harvested, but com- Pnwne_Harvest Is practically finished.bine machines ha v e not finished. The aver- Some threshing has been dane and wheat

months been withdrawn for building age yl�ld' for wheat Is between 10 and 15
",verages t'rom 5 to 26 bu..hels an acce. Bar

purposes, The statement for ,July 1 bushels an acre. Proapec ts for �eed and.cor� ley crop Is satisfactory but oats are not.
,

are poor. Rural market report. Eggs. He. Corn II l'ooklng flne.-E. H Gere July 2-8.shows an increase in savings deposits cream. 25c;, frys, 20c; wheat. 95c.-John I. ," -_,

OVer June 1 of 1.7 per cent, The J.uly Aldrich, July 28. Rook8-It Js hot and dry but a few farm-
c c- I, _

ers are still plowing. Threshing has begun
1 report also shows an increase of 7.2 Harper-�e have Wad several heavy rains and -yIeld .. are dlsappolntln·g. Rural market.

per cent over the total of �.vings de.
that were fl!"e for the clill:n but that darn- report: Wheat. old. $1; new. 88 to 90c; egg •.

.,.. a.ced wbeat 111 th� -shock1l""and headed ·graln 14c' butterfat 28c -C C Thomas July 29.
posits a� of the corresponding date one stacks. Most gardens and sweet corn fields f,. ., '.

'" .

-are In exoellent condition. Ver-y little t·hresh- Reno-Threshing Is progressing rapidly.
year ago." Ing has' been done. Pastures are fresh, Wheat tests from 64 to 61 and the Yield,

Speelal Count.v Reports Rural market report: 'Wheat. -900; eggs. for the county will be about 16 bushels an

16c' cream 21'c.-S. Knight, July 29. �cre. Corn Is making a good growth but

Local conditions of crops, livestock, Harvey___':We have had no raIn for ..everal ��r�:'et:':ed.SecW�eaCt'°�s ofwg;��lfa$I�:2s.�e::
farm work, finances, and rural mar· days and shock threshing .Is In progress. Fraser. July 21.
kets ill- the val'ious ('ounties of the i:��i�lrdR���\lngla"r�,!;f��f:o:�:no�';::t�y$�� RUey-A week of dry weather permitted,
state a I'e shewn in' the following butter. 35c; eggs. 15c; new potatoes. $2: old. the ,thr�shers to get a: good start. Wheat

special reports ,from the regular COl'l'e- $1' young chickens. 25c.-H. VI'. Prouty Is yleldmg from 18 to 23 bUshels an acre

Jui 27
' and quality Is fair to good. Oats are very

spondents of the Kansas Farmer and y. unsatisfactory. Early corn Is "tasseling and
Jefferson-A.bout an Inch of rain fell this .i!'I"es promise of a large crop., Early plowedl\lail and Breeze: _week which will about 'make the early corn. wheat averages twice tl)e yield an acre aK

Chautauqua-Corn and hay are excellent. Threshing Is nil done In this part of the late plowell wheat eo farmers are. therefore
Wheat and- oats are unsatisfactory. Water- county. The -yIeld varied from 9 to 20 bushels planning on plowing as soon as possible.
melons are beginning to ripen. A�I truck an acre..Pastures are In excellent �ondltlon Rural market report: VI'heat. $1; corn. 60c;
gardens are fine. Rural" market report: apd all kmds of livestock are looking f1l1e. eggs. l'c.-P. O. Hawkinson, July 27.
Butterfat. 27c; eggs, l�c.-A. A. Nance. -A. C. Jones, July 28. Sedgwick-It has 'been too wet to thresh
July 21.' I,ane-Llttle wheat has been threshed. It 'Wheat was somewhat "(ialllaged during tlte
CoNey-Weather Is very hot and-"Unpleas- Is "ery dry here and corn Is burning up. The wet weather. We hail the wettest July on

ant. Corn and kafir are making tl good usual acreage or wheat will be sown this record. r..rany crops were drowned out on

g"owth but some fields are being damaged fall. Roada are v.ery good. Rurai market lowlands. Livestock Is 160king fine and do·
by chinch bugs. VI'heat is of No.2 and 3 report: Butterfat. 2�c; eggs. '13c; wheat. $1. Ing woll. Fal'ln ,help is plentifuL-F. E.
grade ana Is yielding from 15 to 30 bushels -So F. Dlckll1son. July 29. 'Wickham. July 28.
an acre, Meadow and pasture are In excel..

Linn-We h'ad 0 good rain in on� part of
-Sherman-Small grain harvest_,: is being

�p�n9th;t����:iO;: S�\�:�:. IJu�org 85 to 90c a.

t.he county July �17 uut another i',; _needed �Ien��h��p���d t��e�e��?,d tl��r sr:;�er�.a\.:\��
Harvest hands asl<ecl $4.50 a day and re
ceived It. Wheat wns thtnner than expected.
but the late rains made a plump berry. Bu ..

ley crop is very unsatisfactory. Corn, forage
and grass crops aloe excel1ent. \OVe have ha.d.
a fine dry harvest season . ...:James B. 1I100re.
July 29.
Sf,lIffor,l-Weather contlnues showery which.

has greatly delayed Ilarvesting and haA
caused the loss of many aores of wheat.
Corn and feed crops are nlaking a good
growth. Third cutting of alfalfa will he
short. A few public sales are being heid.
Rural market report: Whea t. 82 to 96c.
H. A. Kachelman, July 27.

Trego-Vl'e had a fine rain Sunday. July 9.
Weather is. very pleasant. Harvest is prac4
ticaHy finished. VI'heat Is weedy and of a.n

Inferior grade. Oats and barley are x.ery
satisfactory. Corn and forage crops are' ex"
cellent. Alfalfa was cut the first tilne about.
June 15, and was cut again about a Inonth
later. Pastures are fine .. nel all livestock:
are doln� well.-C. C. Cr09l,!. July 28.
WlI,shlngton - We had fln& threshing

weather last JVeek. Several farmers stacked
their grain but the others are now thresh
Ing tram the shocks. Corn has been laid IW
and Is malting an exoellent growth. Wheat
Is yielding from 1� to 15 bushels an acre
Oats are light. A few farmers are plowing.
Rural .market report: Eggs. 15c; butterfat.
25c; wheat. $1.02; hens. 15c.-Ralph B. Cole,
Jul)' 29.
Wilson-Wheat ha9 been badly da'maged

by rains, winitstorms" and overflow of
streams. Threshing has be"n delayed. ,Qual
Ify and quantity of wheat- are only medium,
Pastures are excellent and all Il\restock iR
Looking ftne-. Corn and row crops need work�
Ing but are dOinil' well.-S. Canty, July 21

Wyandotte-Wheat Is all cnt but litli"
threshing 11.\s been done. Corn is excellent.
We, have plenty of moisture at pregent and
pastures and livestock are In splendid con ..

dltlon. Large yields of apples. peaches and
grapes will S\)OI1 be ripe.-A.' C. EspimlnulJ.

, .July 28.

Big Corn-_Yield Expected
.'

Recent Rains Greatly Imp.roved All Field Crops
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

by business reverses than any other
of the Twelve Federal Reserve Dis
tricts.

A Home of Graef} and Beauty

Silage at $27.50 an Acre
BY DR. C. W. McC-\MPBELL

Steers on full feed at the KanS;1Fi
Stnte Agricultural College last winter.
paid for the feed they used at tllp
rate of $6.20 an acre for corn, $18 ao

ncre for alfalfa, and $27.50 an acr!'
for cane, silage. This shows the tr('''
mendons advantage of selling as milch
�<;ilage as possible to fat.tening cattll'.

This test also sbowim that very'large
nmollnts of silage can be utilized hy
cattle thllt are ,being fattened for
mnrket ::Jnd that silllge should be de
pended IIpon very largely as the rough,·
nge portion of the fattening rntion.
particularly in that large section of
the cotmtry where, alfa.lfa is growO
ouly in limited amounts. It is evcn

possible to' depend entirely on silage;
as the ronghage portion of tbe fattell'
ing raHan, as wns demonstrated' at the
Kansas Experiment Station last year,

THIS we think is an excellent de
sign. We will say Intle of its
grace or beauty for the ex

istence of beauty depends on the iu
diddual taste @f the observer. Com
fort a,nd cOllYenience are tangible
elements 11O\\'e"er. and we can dis
cuss them with definite assurance.

Comfort is depided generously
here in the big porch. the spacious
liYing room and dining room\ the big 1F==�""'all
fireplace and an abundance of light
and ventilation.

'

/ Convenience is provided in the 'I!��!!I
number, size and location of..elosets;
-the small hallway whfch ,makes
eyery room in the honse, except the
kitchen, immedhltely accessible from
every other I'oom; and by a com'en

iently located breakfast room. In
cidentally don't let your old-fash
ioned friends persuade you that a

hreakfast room is a luxnry. It»
really mt�ch more of a lIecessity
than'"most of us, except the hOllsew!ves, realize. ,

'1'he large kitchen pantry and tbe .screen porc11es might also be noted.
Plans and sp�cifications for t.his design No. 1104 will be sent on receipt

o.f $15 by the Home Servic-e Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail aud Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. -

\
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the waterproofing materiaLeither dry
or ground' in linseed oil.
-.-For waterpreorlng- canvas, �Lther of

two formulae may be used with good
results. The fiJ!st rormute. prescribes
a mixture'of 81h pounds of dark or

yellow_ vaseline, 1¥..! pounds beeswax,
•
DY HARVE PARSONS" 3 gallons gasoline, 2 gallons kerosene,

i·)
.

i I' t I an'd' k-ept that way. M'aybe 'some of
and 1 pound Of pigment .for every gal-

NOT
be ng a III 0- spec a IS , Ion of solution.. .'wouldn't offer a bet .as to the the junk in the bottom of it is 10 years The second formula is made as fol-

origin of the thing. or the name old-it smells older than that. But lows: Mix 7% ,pounds asphalt (pe
of the ortglnal patent holder, but as it will keep! nnd some day t1�e spindl.e- troleum or Bermudez), 2Y� pounds
n Kansas "clod-buster," I was of the sha.nked belfel's 0r;t. th_at �aclen�a will dark or yellow vaseline, 3 gallons gas
opinion that they were something S?llle bl'oadly while then" neighbors, oline, 2 gallons kerosene and 1 pound
c·omparatively new-until last month. who hav.e no J'anned goods to fall back. of pigment either"dry. or ground .in
Now I will not lift an eyebrow in upon, Will curl up and be. eaten by the linseed oil .to every gallon of� solu-tion.
doubt perchance some scissor-bill zopolotes, ; The second formula will make the
speclallst on antiques makes-the as- A Land of Antiques canvas somewhat more 'fater-rj!sistallt,
sortton that it �as. not .for eating an ,Evet:ything about this'dry country' but will also m.ake it darker! due to
apple, but for drtnklng Silo Hooch that' silo looked old. The shed roof had the asphalt. Smce asphalt IS some
Adam was given .

the gate. I have been repaired many times 'and was a what cheaper the second fOrmula is to
("-hanged my: opinion . c�)I�ce!nin�_ the mixture of scrap tin and' 'thatch. The b� preferred by some. The quantities
age of the Silo smce vlslttng the stat� Kansas farmer. was greatly Interested given will treat about 40 'SQuare yards
of Guel'l:ero, M�xico. I don't remen;tber and was regretting that he 'was Dot of canvas w�en painted on one side,
ever seeing. a SIlo when I was a little armed with a camera when he thOught/and may be III�re�sed 'or decreased In
boy in Kansas, but in Guerrero I saw of the trusty pencil which had been proportion as desl'l'ed.; /'

one thll� was old wh�n my ,grandpa -turning out Hi Hoovers every week • -

:vns a. httl� boy, and. It wasn t .a new duI"tftg the Mexican journey. Hence ;.> Showing Livestock at Fair.S
Jnventlon-e-It was copied from .stIU old- the sketch, which is just as good as a

t'; o�es. �Ia�be;-<Iuien sabe-I! was a kodak picture ·anyhow.
:-:ipamsh !nVentlOn before J\;IexI�o was Of course the Kansan desired to
temllorarlly taken away from .the In- know al! about it How old was the '. This is the time of year when extra
('IIans. At anr rate i�.!� a Bparrtsh word, silo:? The Mex fa�mer shrugged both care "should be given to ltvestock tbat
altho they gIve the- I Its regular Span- shoulders and answered: "Quten sabe ?" is to be exhibited at county and state
J�ll sound and refer to the depository Which, Iiberally translated meant that fairs.
;.IS "una see-to." he didn't know, doubted if anyone else The sbowing of livestock, particular-

Not Ornate But DUrable did and furthermore didn't give a ttnk- ly at township and county fairs, should
er's whoop.. Wel'e there many of them be encouraged.To be sure the Me�ican silo is not F' t It hit

.

d iin the country? The Mexienn "quien IrS .: e ps 0 Improve an n-
'!be ornate concrete or galvanized iron I I .1 f th kl d fsabed" some more. He "qulen-snbed" crease your mow euge 0 e III 0
lower of the Middle West. TQ 1\_West- l' t I hlhI'so many questions in a row that the rves oc { w IC you are prot ucmg,
Pl'D farmer it looks about as much S d It f th b dinterrogator desisted because he rea- econ: ur er roa en" your
like a stlo- as it does a circus wagon; Iized that it was tiring' the >lexican's acquaintance with your fellow live-
1 wouldn't believe it until a careful

shoulder muscles. Whut the Kansan stock breeders and others interested
inspection bad been made, bnt 'it was

fonnd out about that silo that wasn't in your particular bre-ed.
.

true. It was, built of squared logs, 'I'h ird : It Introduces yo lr stocl to avisible to the naked eye WOUldn't take' I. c
dove-tatled together like an- old fash-

f '1 f large number of prospective beginners
roned log cabin, then carefully. plas- on�-t!'ntll 0 per c�nt 0 the space and future buyers.
tered with clay to make it water tight.�_tak�� up _by thiS article to tell The

Fonrth: It obtain!;; for. your sto.ck
This plaster has been done o\'er in- �exlcan knew that .he ,w�s ther�, the recognition among the lending breed
:nl'llnerable timts, and the exposeu �ogs sll? w�s there. He.dl�n t lDvent It-�e ers of the County and state.
"!Jowed symptoms· of .old �e., but it neIther I,new nor cared who did. HIS

Fifth: It is one of the._best ways of
'was serviceabl(. and fillelJ' with the �llty wa� not to reason why._,frobably gaining publicity not only thru the
':!llle kind of cow stuffing that is If he tl'led to reason w�y he would_ press but in many otper ways. The
:f orlnd in any of the fancy. Middle West f�ll aslee� fro� t�e exertion and burn

account oli your winningS"'is carried be-
,jlos that .are paInted lil,'e' a watch hImself WIth hiS cigarette. yond the, community.
:ower and have a weather yane and f' I"f I"f Sixth: 'It increases appreciation and
.!igbtning rod on top. The Mexican Waterproo mg ",anvas ",overs interest in your stock, particularly
:lgricultnrist didn't have any fancy' .It is often essential that a .canva·s -among farm boys. an? girls and may
I:llwer..(!riven cutter to chop up the tarpaulin, stack' cover, wagon sheet be th.e .turnlng Jl(lmt lD favor_of them
; om, but his wife had a strong right or ,tent be waterpl'oofed, and at the "l'emalDlOg

•

on the farm.
d.l'm and a machete, .and plenty of

same time, it is essential that it be S�enth . Last but n?t least, the
rime.

.

protected against sunlight, for it has �qowlDg of you_r sto�k lllcreases t.he
And what use for the love of Mike, been found that sunlight bas an in- lDcome .from your aDln;tals and makes

J wisbed to know as soon as the iden- jeriolls effect on the fibre. the busmess more pr?fltable.
1 ity of the structure hau been estab- The Bureal of' Chemistry of the In order to .Pt�t thiS kind of a pro-
t i"hed, did anyone have for a silo in United States Departmelrt of Agricul- gram acro�s, It I.S necessary - that' y<?u
a fand where there is no winter?· Be- tur.e has disc�vered that' a number of b�ve the l'lgbt kmd of stock to begm
lUg a Eesiuent of the Middle West I earth pigments m-ay be used along with With. It costs no m�re to produce an.d
Imew that' a silo was for preserving the waterproofing compounds to pro./· develop the. right kind and for. thiS

green feed against the long, barren tect canvas a"'ainst these injurious reason the rIght _kind of animals IS the

wInter, just as 1\Iother cans a lot of effects:',
.. fltst big step toward success.

Junl< in season and springs same as . There are several pigIJ,lents suitable
� glad tidings along in Jan.uary. for this use, and the different otles af-

That in my belief, 'was the idea of Lord a variety of colors to be obtained
tile silo-something to kid the cow in tbe t'inished product. Fot a buff to Reports of county - assessors to the
:lIong-a pleasant surprise j1:1St as she khaki color, yenow ochre should be state ·immigration department of Colo
nnd uecided that there was nothing tlsed; for a darker buff or light -brown, l'ado indicate that the acreage devoted
p'cen in 'tile world. But the Mexican use raw sienna; for darl< brown or to potatoes in the San Luis Valley this
('nns hashed corn against the inev- reddisb brown, use burnt sienna; for yea I' is the. largest on record. Rio
Jtable drouth, the lean y.ear that comes: olive brown, use raw umber, and for Grande county r<eported nearly 17,000
.rnnybe next year, 'maybe the year after. unrk brown, use burnt nmber. 'acres last year, which was the largest"
Tile old silo is loaded to tlle muzzle These pigments may be applied with' acreage grown in that county to that

time, but reports this year indica tc
that fully 20,000 acres is being devotcd
to the crop. Alamosa. Sagtlache, Cone
jos nnd Costilla counties will all show
c{)nsiderable incr!'ases in potato acre

�ges this year and present indicntions
point to a good crop. Costilla county.
which has only recently . begun tIre
growing- of pota toes, will 1111 ve a con·

siderahle acreage devoted to the crop
this year. Sagunche county will rank
:next to Rio Grande' in acreage, with
COllejos proha bly tllirtl.
It is worthy of note that Rio Grande

·connty ranked first among the COlIll

ties of Colorado in the ncre value of
fnrm lund j.n ]020, with 7G.4:?, und
first in acre "nIne of C'rop;; grown,
with un [IVf'rnge of about :nOo. The
oCOllllty ranks 4C>th among Colorado
conn ties in ar('a and jn 1020. l't1nked
30th in population. Funning aull
iltock raising are the chief imlustl'ies,
fn rming- ]lein� fQIIo1\'etl. only where
wnter is a\'nilnhle for inigation.

Mex UseLog Huts-as Silos
• "
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Hi Hoover Cartoonist Finds Strange Feed Canneries

BY W. L. BLIZZARD
Okiahoma A. a� ·M. College

One-ounce of B-K 'w diluted
_

' with three gallons of water to
sterilize cans, pails" strainer$,
separaters, ete,

.

-:'
-

. �

B-Kkillstheg�that8f)ur -f
milk andcream_:!lakes things .

sweet ana pure; B-,K is the
-dependable, recogniud stan- .::
dead. None genuine with-, !

out 'he big blue label and �

trade maTk. Money back
il not aati.lied. At your '.

dealer.Writeforbulletin320A
giving information.

--

___

Geaeralll.allOratorie.
-

�WISCOII8Ia ;.

Kod�k Enlargement Fr�e
Send us a trial roll and the rsnmes or ten or
your friends who hare cameras. For these We
will mnke you n 5.1:7 enlargement, nevelopinl 100
per roll. Prints Sc each up to 2t,ix4%: Prtnts,
3'4x4\4. 4c; 3l4x5'A1 or post cards 50 .ach. Ro
mlt tor print order or we wUl mall C. O. n.

THE CAMERA CO_.
Box 1126, Oklahoma City. Oklahoma:

More Potatoes for Colorado

Addu "

-Kansas Farmer
andMail and Bree�e

Money Saving
. Clubbing Offers
Kansas Farmer and

}
(!lab 1.Mail and :Breeze ..• '. All for

Household. . . . . • • . . . ..

$1 50Capper's Weekly...... •

All Oa., Year

Kansas Farmer and·

}
(l)ub 11Mail and Breeze.... �AlI tor

Gentlewoman ••••••••

$House�old • •.••••••• 1.00
All One Y_

Kansas Farmer and

}M'I d B Club l!
al an reeze... •• All for

,",'oman's World ..•••

People's Popular MQ•• $1.25
AlI'One Year

Kansas -Farmer and

}Mail and .Breeze.... ��f!�
McCall's ..•....•••.•
Good-.�tories .•..•••• $1.40

All Oue Yeu
.

Kansas Farmer Rnd

}M'l dB OIub 14
� a� an reeze. . • .

AU for
Amel'lcan W {)mRn .•.. .

People's Home Joui'nal $1.75
All Olll., y,,1II'

Kansas Farmer and

_}
.

Mail and BI·eeze. . . . ��::
l\IcCaU's ......•...•.. , �

Household , $1.40
AJJOa.,y___

KUlIsas Fal'mer and

}Mail and Bl'eeze... ��16
Clipper's Weeldy...... .

or
,

- Pnthfinder (Weel<ly) .. $1.75All 0_ Y......
.

NOTE-It you should happen not
to tJnd your favorite magazine! in
these clubs, m'ake up a special club
of your own and write us tor our I!Ipe�
clal price. We can eave you money
on any com'blnation or Kansa8 Farmer
nnd Mail nnd Breeze and' any two or
more other ,maga2'.inee, you wa.nt.

Kansas Farmer lID" Mall, and Breeze,
_

Topeka, lKlUl8IIs.

Enclosed fInd $ for which

please .end m& -ioll th" perIodIcals
named In Ch,'b No....•.•. for a term
ot one year each.

Use of Irrigation Water

'rue state has pnblished a bulletin,
No. 228, on the Relation of Crop YiPltls
to the Quantity of Jrrigat'ioll Water in
Southwestern .Kansns. 1';Yl'ry farIller
interested in irrigntion should have a

copy. It may b.e obtained free on ap·
plication to the Kansas State Agricul
tural College, Manhu tta Il, Kan.,

Name ...•.........••••••..•..•..••..

l-: � e •• e o._
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By JohnW. Samuels I

CONDITiONS
at the close of the September oats. 32%c at �arkE't's close,

first half of Ul22 indicate that On carlot loads dark hard wheat on.
,

business w,ill expand moder- cash sales in Kansas City is quoted 2

ately. during the autumn and to 4 'cents lower. Red wheat is uu-

winter months.' Prospects, for large __ changed to L' cent lower. The ·follow-

crops in practically every state are ing sales of wheat are reporte« in

excellent and fair prices for � Kansas City:
_

,

products now seem reasonably cer- ._ ·No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.15 to

tain. It has now been a year since $1.18; No. 2 dark' hard, $1.15 to $1.25;
the definite beginning of recovery No.3 dark hard, $1.15 to $1.22; No, 4

from tile depression of 1920 and _, dark hard, $1.10 to $1.21; No.5 darlc

.;!921 as noticed. Progress was hard, $1.10 to $1.15.'
-

slow until the dose of 1921, but since , No. Lhard' wheat, $1.05 to $1.10;
the beginning of 1922 improvement has No.2 hard, $1.02. to $1.18; No.3 hard,
been' rapid. Money is becoming more $1.03 to $1.20; No.4 hard, $1.(,2 to

plentiful and interest rates are becom- $1.17; No.5 hard, 92c to $1.05.
ing lower. Commodity prices are rising No. 2 Yellow hard, $1.03; No. 3
and ns yet the usual'mid-summer dull- Yellow hard, $1.03; No.4 Yellow hard,
ness has been but little felt. The only $1.02.. .

. disturbing factors are the coal strike No., 1 Red wheat. $1.00 to $1.07; No.
and the-vn llroad strike but no doubt 2 Red, $1.05 to $1.06; No.3 Red, $1.02
We time is not far distant when labor to $1.04; No.5 Red, $1.
and capital will both agree to arbl- Black SectloDs Sllow Average Acreage Seelled to �nrd wheat for a IO-Tear No. I' mtxed. wheat, $1.12;_ N9-- 2

trate their differences thru the media- ,Period ID KaDsas,. LI�ht SectlODs RepreseDt .S1)ft Wheat
'

mixed, $1 to �1.OG; No.3 mixed, $1.03
.tlou of the Nattonal Government. to .$1.10; No. 4 mixed, $1.,!:f to $1.12 .

.."Big Crops In Sight
-, 8,714,000 pounds the preceding- year. 'hands, $100 to $140; extra big. mules, Com and Other Cereals Unchanged

Livestock prices at Kansas. City and $125 to $150. .'

The big wheat and the big corn crop Chicago are undergoing the usual Dairy and poultry products for the Corn and other cereals are in fair

now in slght .ase especially encourag- fluctuations that may be expected dur- most part were unchanged, but hens demand at Kansas City, but prices are

Ing, _
The outlook for the 1922 wheat ing the summer

\ months. Hogs at _,.declined from 1 cent to 2 cents a practically unchanged. Tha- following
-crop now being hnrvested in the Kansas City this week are 10 cents pound... quotations on corn are reported in

Northern Hemisphere mdteatea ,an higher and cattle are fully steady; The' following quotations are given Kansas City:
ample world supply, barring untoward The decline in hogs which has been at Kansas City on poultry and poultry No.2 White corn, 58c a bushel; No.

accidents of weather. in prog�ess most of this week was products: ,

3' White, 57%c; No.4 White, 57c; No.
A serious failure in any important checked at the. close of the market. Live Poultry-Hens, 14 to 1Se .a 2 Yellow corn. 62 to 62%; No 3 Yol-

producing area such as Argentina or by a more urgent demand at strong to pound; broilers, 19 to 22c; roosters, low, 62 to 62%c� No.4 Yellow, 62c;
Austra1ia, however, would cause a de- 10 cents higher prices than Thursday. 11c; turkeys, 30c; old toms, 25c; geese, No. 5 Yellow. 61%c; No. 1 mixed
finite world shortage., Cattle prices were generally steady at 8c; ducks, �. .

corn, 'li8%c; No.2·mixed, 5Se; ]\�'. 3
"With the close balance between Thursday's decllne with trade showing

.
Eggs-Firsts, 18c a dozen; seconds, mixed, 57 to 57%c; No.4 mixed, 56 to

world supply of wheat and poten.tlal. sufficient Volume to effect a clean up. 15c; selected case lots, 25c. 57c.
demand for it .which has prevailed- Indications are that fewer cattle wHl The following prices are quoted at No. 2 White oats, 35}':!c; ·No. 3

practically since the outbreak of the he held over this week than last week. Kansas City on dairy products: White, 34 to 34%c; No.4 White, 33 to

European War, the condition of each Sheep and lamb prices held steady at Butter=-Creamery, extra in cartons, 34.c; No. 2.mlxed oats, 33%c; No. 3
suecesslve Cl'OP -' has been anxiously Thursday's advauce. 3Ge a Pound; packing butter, 22c;' mtxed, 33c No.2 Red oats, �'hc; No.
watched by the whole world," says the 'Receipts' this week were 49,590 Longhorn cheese 20%,c' Daisies 20c. 3 Red, 34c: No.4 Red, 33c.
National Bank of Commerce 0," 'New cattle.. 8,850 e!llves, 37.790 . hogs and

.

Flats, 20%,c;' Print;, 21c; 'Brick, No.2 White kofir, $1.85 .!l hundred
York Clty in the August number of 10450 sheep compared- witll 44 650 211,4c' Twins 20lhc' imported Roque- weight; N<1. 3 white, $1.83; No. 4
its magazine, Commerc� Monthly. "T�e cattle. 8,025' calves, 28,810 tIogs, �nd fort, 6Ge; Li�burge�, 19 to 20c; New white, $1.81; No. 2 milo, $}.95 to

crop of 1922 is no,! being harvested lD: 25.000 sheep last week, and 38,675 York Daisies, 25c; New York Flats, ,$1.98; No.3 milo, $1)93 to $1.90; No. �
the Northern Hemisphere, where the cattle, 10,225 calves, 28,605 hogs, and '24c( Swiss medium, 3Se; Swiss blind milo, $1.91 to �1.9�-
greater part of all :wheat is grown and 2&,050' sheep a year ago. old, 25%,c. In the loaf cheese market No.2 rye. 70e a bushel; No.3 bar-

consumed, abd it appears reasonably Beef Cattle Show Declines American brought 3Oc'; Pimento, 32c; ley, 56 to 57c; No.4 barley, 56c.
certain that, barring untoward ae- �wiss, 30c; Spice, 31c.

..

-_ Hay and Mlllfeeds
eldents of weather, the world supply Oholcetto prime fat cattle- are 25

will be sufficient to meet all ordinary cents lower for the week. fair to good Hides and Wool Prices for' ...hay and millfeeds for the'

requirements during the 1922-23 crop classes are off 40 to 65 �cents, and The following prices are quoted on most pa.rt ar.e unchanged, but weedy

year. common kinds down 75 cents. But not- greyn salted hides in Kansas.City: and damaged prairie hay ts selling at

O S I withstanding the decline, prime 1.114 No. 1 green salted hides, 13%c a n discount. The following prices are
Europe 1\1ay Need ur urp us

I pound yearling steers sold at the close pound; No.2 hides, 12%c; side brands" quoted on hay at -Kansns City!
"The carry-over h�.to the harv-est of the market up to $10.50, a new !)c; bull hides, 8c; green glue, 5t!"':' ctry.>- Choice alfnlfn, $17 to $19 a ton; No.

year 1922-23 is probably rather light, high record price for the year. Most flint, 14 to 15c; horse hides, $3 to $4 1 alfalfa. $15 to $10.50; standard
and prospects for the new crop in of the good to choice- Kansas grass nplece ; pony hides, $2.50. nlfalfa, $13 to $14.50; No. 2 alfalfa,
Europe are not so favorable as last fat steers sold at $0,85 to $8.25, and The wool 'market showed a littl�•.dls- $11 to $12.50; No.3 alfalfa, $8.50 to
yenr. Reports ._·received indicate 4 plam kinds $5.25 up. Liberal sub- position to pick up this week. but buy- $10.50.
reduction of at least 1% million acres plies of South Texas steers were of- Ing seems to be more-or less Ina rut. No.1 prnirie hay..$11 to $11.50; No.
in the area sown to.wheat, and weather fered in the quarantine division and The following sales are reported _at 2 prai·rie.. $9 to $10.50; No. 3 pralrte,
conditions .generally have not' been they sold at $4 to $0.50.' Cows and Kansas City on Kansas, Oklahoma, �O to $8.50; packing hay, $4 to $5.
good, espepially in Central Europe. .heifers declined '25 to 40 cents and and Nebraska wool: No. 1 tImothy hay, $14 to $15;
"While the present prospects thus in- calves were 5Q cents higher for the Bright medium wool,. 30 to 32c a standard timothy. $12 to $13.50; No.

dicate a comfortable balance between week. pound; dark medium 28 to 30c; light 2 timothy, $10.50 to $11,50; No. ..
supply ·hnd demand' for the 1022-23 Good to choice stockers and feed- fine, 30 to 32c; heavy fine, 20 to 25c; "Tlmothy, $8.50. to. $10. .

harvest year, a serious crop failure in
ers declined 25 to 40 cents and medium light fine Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, Light mixed clover hay, $14. to

any important producing area, such as to common kinds sold sharply lower. and Texas WOOl, 30 to 35c a pound. $14.50; No, 1 clover, $11.50 to $13.50;
might con�eivably occur in Argenti�a 'Early in the week there was a large _ No 2 clover, $8.50 to $11.
or Australia, would cause a defim� accumulation of common stockers in Kansas CIty Grain Market Straw; $7 to $8 a ton.
world shortage of wheat." the yards, but they have been fairly Trade in the wheat futures market The following quotations are' given
Kansas expects to produce at least well cleaned up in the past two days. nt K�nSfts City has been-dull. and..un- at Kansas City on millfeeds: Bran $16

117 million bushels of the- Nation's . certaln on account of the strike situa- a ton; grny shorts, $24 to $25; brown
yield of 817 million bushels or about Hogs Stage a Slight Rally tion and .Its effect on the various rail- shorts, $20 to $21; linseed meal, $51.25
one-seventh of the whole amount. The Hog prices were on the down grade roads. However, despite this fact to $55; cottonseed meat find nut cake,
accompanying map shows the relative until today when an urgent demand there has been almost a normal move- $46.70 to $51.70; tankage, $70; No. 1

acreage seeded to wheat in every brought strong to 10 cents higher ment of wheat and the new crop .Is nlfalfa meal $19- to $20' No.2 alfalfa
cpunty of the state. The black area in prices. Practtcallynll the light weight-coming t<) market in large quantities. meal, $10 'to $17; N�. 1 molasses
each rectangular area represents the hogs here. today sold at $!:l.95 and $10, The chiet

..�!f.!!Ct of the strike thus far alfalfa feed, $21; No. 2 molasses
acreage of hard wheat while the white Pigs were lower. The general market on railroads has been in the shorta� fllfitlfa-feed, $18' graIn molasses horse
!section represents the acreage of soft is 50 cents lower than a week ago. of cars at Kansas City and some of feed, -$24 to $27'; grain- mola� hog
wheat. Tho 50 cents lower early in the the other-Jeading terminal' markets. feed, $37.

_..
,_. _

.

, ',Livestock Outlook Promising week the sheep market bas rllllied in Mosf of the country points with a few
..... Seeds and Broomcorn

the last few days to a steady close. exceptions thus far have bf.'en able to ..
_

The .livestock situation continues to Fat lambs are quoted at $11.50 to get most of the cnrs ,that were needed. The f?llow,mg pric(jS on se.eds are

improve and the futnre outlook is $12.85, ewes $5.50 to $7. Feeding The movement of the wheat thus far quoted lD Kansas City:
promising. Recent Gov,ernment reports. lambs sold np to $11.75. has been well..Jlp to the normal averagl'! Alfalfa, $11 to $14 tl hundredweight;
show gains in meat storage,.but sup- movement altfittJt is not tiS large as bluegrass. $1 to $�i75 11 bushel; .flax-
piles are still short of what .they were Horses and Mules

the abnormally large record movement sed, $1�94% to $1.90Y2; meadow fescue,
a year ago. The total nmonnt of all Small supplies of horses and mules of last year .

. $4 a hundredweight
meats in storage on July 1. 1922 was soldAtendlly at stendy prices. Demand

.
.

.
The following quotations are give'u

971.661.000 pounds as compared with still lacks volume.' Futures ·Show Dechnes at Knnsas City on broomcorn:
868.820.000 pounds on June 1 and 1,- The following pricel;l nre quoted at Futures are 1%c now for September Fancy"'whisk brush, $�65 a ton;

. 279,646,000 pounds a' year ago. The Kansas City: and December deliveries in Kansas fancy hurl, $240; choiCe standard
amount of beef in storage on July 1 Good draft horses weighing 1.500 to City. but July deliveri('s gained a small' broomcorn brush. $180 to $220;
was 50,770.000 pounds ns against 50,- 1.700 pounds. $100 to $140 apiece; fail" fraction. Corn futures show losses of mediu,m Standard, $140 to $1RO;
852,000 pounds on June 1 and 96.220.- to good drafters, $00 to $100; medium % to 2%c at Kansas City but July medium Oklaholl!a Dwarf. $1�0 to
000 pounds a year ago. T.he Ilmount chunks, $50 to $85; fancy drivers, $100 deliveries in Chicago rose nearly a $160; common Oklahoma Dwnrf, $110
of pork 'On hand for .July 1 was 707,- to $200; medium to good drivers, $60 cent, The following quota tions on to $130.
646,000' pounds a\; compared with. 635.- to $100; plugs. $10 t6 $25.· �rain futures are given in Kansas
655,000 pounds on June 1 and with FoJ:. good work muleS; 4 to 7 years City:
799,261,000 pounds last year, Tht� old the following prices are quoted: .July wheat. $1.02% ; September
amount 'of lamb nnd mutton in storage Mules, 13% to 14 hands high. $25 to wheat. $1,00%; December- whent,
'on July 1 was 3.744,000 Munds. as $85: 14 to 14% hands, $50 to "$85; 15 $1.(J2%; July corn, 53%,; September
against 2,319,000 pounds on June 1 and to 15% hands, $85 to $125; 15% to 16 corn, 54%c; December cornr 51%c;

YQu will be more nearly sure of hit
ting the bull's-eye if you keep _yonI' at
tention on the target rather than on the
manner in which you are holding the
gun when you are trying' to shoot.

"
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/Larger Profits Thru Silos
\

ceeding 6,000 tons a 8ay. �he Coal

RilJer Collleries is the new company
ana It Is owned by hundreds oClocollo
tIve euglfieera thruout .tJle country.
They plan to retail the eoal=to ranway
men and other workmen in the large
cttles thruout the UnIted States.

The AmerIcan BIble soctetr, Astor
Place and Pourth avenue, New Y.ork
City, n.ow publishes the BIble in more
than 700 languages and dialects. Where
savages have no wrItten language the
mlsstonarles hit on the scheme ·of
"ph.onetlCizing" the

-

spoken language
. and then translating the Bible into thIs
phorietje language.,

- .

Succulent Feed Increases the Milk Production
BY j. H. FRAN·�SEN

..

�oncerning Fa.ll Gardens
llY' D. �9RING

Those who have taken the sugges
tions coneerntng the Proper seTecti.on
and arrangement of vegetables in their
sprIng garden, should be able to get
"right Into the fall garden work,
It -is impossible to forecast the crop

results at the present time and, there
f.ore, It may be that a gflOd fall garden
will come in very advantageously. In

, .the fIrst place it is impossible... to have
There Should Be a Good Silo 'on Every, Farm and .f Should Be Filled Every- \a nice fresh supp.lY .of vegetables. un-

'Summer Wit.. Green Corn, Kaflr, or som._e Other Gl'8Iln Sorghum less you raise ,them yourself. In the

.

I'. next place vegetables are a' very healthy

THE University of> Illlnols, Iii a tln:! consumption or large' quantities diet for summer and zalso add to the
recent circular, .reports th�t corn of other feed,': This Increase-in' few attracttveness' of the . home. The edu
silage when fed to dairy cows .ts consumed, together with the way it is catlonal value of a fall garden to the

worth $0:50 a ton. Com silage can rcltshed, naturally resujts in a large junior members 'of the family should

be produced ror about $3 a ton 'lind milk flow. - -

.

not be overlooked.
-- .

genera-lly it is not difficult to get a Most generally silagels fed in win- The soil now contains an abundant

yield of at least 8 tons an acre. Here ter when it gives the effect of summer supply of moisture in practically all
then is a way of reducing the corn pasturage. The reason that cows in- portions of Kansas, but sometimes we

crop without reducirig the corn acre- crease the flow of milk when-put on forget what the conditions will be in

age, and at the same time. increasing, pasture in the spring is due to the the'garden, under the usual care" the

profit over what could be lexpected' succulence of the feed. The succulence latter part of the summer, therefore

from normal corn acreage.
. of silage affects the flow of milk in we 'should do everything possible to

Ordinary good milk cows, says the a similar manner. -conserve the present supply of molsture,
circular, will g ive $9.50 a ton f.ol' sil- A very good ration fW winter feed- The' only way, to do so is by con tln

age.. This statement is based upon the ing Is 30 pounds corn silage, all th� uous cultivation. Keep the vegetabtes
records or 528 Iltlnols cows that for alfalfa or clover hay the cow will eat that will. live. thru the entire summer

the winter had an average aa,i!y ·pr.o- up clean, and a pound of graln for well cl1tivated. Where an early crop
duction of' 25 pounds of 4 per cent each 3 pounds of milk produced daily. bas be-en grown clear off the.' old plants
milk. These cows _did' not belong to· While most commonly used for win- and relI!.ove them from the garden,

any particular breed, and they varied' -ter feeding, it is by no means less im- tliey may be put in a sod pile to decay
in size, production and time or fresh- portant for use in summer. Nearly. for a future supply of humus. Remov
ening. In other words; they were just �very summer, the: pastures dry. up Ing them from the garden now may be

good, typical.milk cows.
.

III the latter par� of July or August, a meunsof -removlng at the same time
.

.,
and during thls time the cows invart- vegetable pests. Watch out ror insects

The Size of Silo ably drop off in milk flow sometimes that may attack summer growing veg.

Th� raising .
of corn for silage .of 50 per cent;.; This may. .be parttally etables. The ground� which the

eourse necessitates the building of a overcome by feeding succulent feed in remains of the early garden have been

silo, but this should not be reckoned the form or silage. Some of the more removed should be kept cultivated just
as an expense but as'· 11 desirable In- enterprising dairymen are putting up the, same as i.f something was growing
vestment. It is an Important step to- small sllos for summer use.

- on it. ,In this way you will conserve

ward a better and more permanent the moisture and at the same time

agriculture, and .one or the best invest- The Brotherhood of Locomotive En- keep down the grass and weeds and

ments that can be made on the furm glneers is investing 200 mll llon dol- when fall garden planting time comes

where livestock is kept.
.

Iars in West Virginia and Kentucky the sotl will be in good conditl.oD"·for
Do .not build �a silo too large in din- coal mines which have a capacity ex- planting. '

-

meter, The diameter should be such ;,

as to make p.ossible the feeding .of

about 2 inches a day, certainly not less
than 1 inch a day. A hundred ton �i10
14 feet in diameter and 32 fee1\. high
wiII hold· en.ough to feed 40 pounds
of silage a

- day' t.o .,25 cows f.or 200
days. Build the sil.o t.o keep as much
Silage as you will u,se.

Best ::rime .to Built1 /

Do not wait until the last minute
and then order your material, but get
it �i;ead of time and then put up the
silo )Vhen lY.ork is not rushed. Do n.ot
wait until fa·ll and then put it up
when you sh.ould be filling the, silo.
The present transportation difficul
ties and sh.ortage .of labor make it de
sirable that .you buy early. Do not
delay.
Build the sil.o elose to /the barn. A

sil.o located cl.ose t.o the feed manger
insures a large amount of handy feed
in bad weather, and it also -!'laves lab.or,
and valuable time.

CrOI)S for l\laking Silage
Almost any green forage crop can be

siloed, but the best cr.ops are corn, cane
and �afir. There are two ways of •

planting corn f.or silage. The one is
to plant the corn thicker than when
the crop is used for grain and cut
when the c.orn is well dented and the
lower leaves dry; but the stalk full
of sap. C.orn· is sometimes siloed with
cowpeas or soybealls inixed, which ·is
a. good practice f.or enr.iching the
Silage.
Silage ,is valtJ.llble as feed for d'airy

cattle for the fOll.owing rea'S.ons: First,
�lIcc�llence; second, paliltability; third,
fcedmg valrie; fourth pr.oducti.on of
milk.

'

.
The sU(J(!ulence of the feed keeps

�he cow in g.ood· health, her system
In good physical condition, and this
makes it possible to digest her f�d
most economically.
The palatability of silage induces

Oil Wells That Are Not Dustels

'-

THERE'S MY.
OIL WELLS -

AND THEy"RE
NOT .OYSTERS

EITHER..

.Kan"nH Farmer!! Who I;;;est savl�g!! In Dairy Cow.. U"unlly Ha,'e Good Bank

Accounts, But ThONe Why Buy Wild Cat. 011 Stock Sing a Dlffe�nt Tune

/

i?og Days-«
tC

.....
"

DOE Days" are at hand )..

when dairyinE. is most difficult
without a separator, and wheQ
the increase in quantity and im
provement in quality of 'cream
and butter are 2reatest 'tqroUEh
the use of a 200d separator,

. A De..Laval Cream Separator
bou2ht .now will- easily save its
cost before the end of the year,
and it may be bou2lit for cash
or on such liberal terms as to'

actually pay for itself.

ne De . Laval' Separator Co.
N_York 'Chlca.o'· •

165 B....dwQ' - 29 E. MadUoa St.
.

.

San F.....ciKo
61 Beale St.

Sooneror later,.ou wU,l u.e a

De Laval
CreamSep....tor andMilker

r:

I
free Catalog In colors explaIn.
_ bow you can save
money on Farm Truck Of Roa4
Wqon•• allO CII' wOOd wheel.wilt
anyrunninl'
gear. Send for
It today.
E!JcII1cwIJ"lCe.

IOEloII.....IoIJJIL

-"

LEARN TEt;:GRAPHY
Students Earn Board while I.earnlng
A practical school with railroad

wires. Owned and operated
by- A. T. & S. F. Ry. Write
tor catalogue. �

Santa Fe Televaph Sehool
Desk F Topeka, Ian._

6 DANDY $1'--, MAGAZINES
Woman'. World •.••••••

"j
Household •..... ,.......... AU For
Mother'8_l\lIagazlne •.••.•••

Gentlewoman ...•••••••••• $1 00
8=ser����m��::::::::::: _ \

•

..

ORDER CLUB No. 50

A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO
We Stand the RIsk.

Send all Orden Dlreet to
OAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, ILAN.

_Stop! Look! and"';'
READ!

The Iguorant man thinks he
can beat the train to the cross

Ing; he doesn't believe the
warning signs. He al80 thinks
he knows 11:11 there 18 to know
about the things he bUY8; he
doesn't read the advertl8t!
ments. The wise man believes
In railroad cros.lng slens and
he, readtl the advertisements
becau8e he learn8, m,uch from
them and buys better and more

wisely.

'.

/



.

_

30 KANSAS FAR·MER and M ..... IL .:
&: BREBZ,

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED" ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion, on orders tor less than four Inserttons; four or more consecuuve Insertions

.

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, �nitlat... or number in advertisement and slgnature.-·
No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Rea.l estate and ll:vestock adver

tising have sepa.rate departments ana are not accepted for this department. 'Minlmum charge, ten words.

TABLE OF B&TBI

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1.180.000' farm familia. In thl!> 18

richest agricultural statea In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Pr••ft. A classified
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one fam.lly In e"ery
three of the great Mid-West. and wlll bring'
you mighty cood rnulla. Thl. does not

AGENTS WANTED apply to real .. tate or .lIveetock advertl.lnc.
l. The rate'lJo only 60 cent. per word. which

LINE SALESMAN WANTED TO will give you one In...rtlon In each of tbe

f3I�� coal to your trade in carload lots. five aectlona. Capper'. Farmer. Kansaa Fa,:mer
Earn a week's pay In an hour. For partic- and Mall and Breeze. MI.sourl Ruralist. Ne

ulars write Washington C6al Co. 3634 So .. bralk .. Farm Journal. and Oklaboma Farmer.

Racine. Chicago.
•

Capper Farm Pre... Topeka. Kan....,

LIGHTNING-WONDERFUL NEW EL�C:;-
trolyte charges discharged batteries

-

m- EDUOATIOKAL.·
atant ly. Eliminates old Sulphuric Acid ���__��_����__����_

method entirely. World has waited half a MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. LARGEST

century for this Invention. One gallon re- and best. Write. for free catalog. 644

tails $10.00 free to agents.. Lightning Co.. Main St .. Kansas City. Mo.

St. Paul. Minn. 'LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW.
WANTED-RELIABLE. ENERGETIC MEN' rencer Kan .... , trains Its students 'for good
. to sell National Brand fruit trees and 10. paying poatttone. Write for catalog.
general line of nursery atocjc. Unlimited op-. EARN $26 WEEKLY. SPARE TIME. WRIT.
portunltles. Every property owner a pros- In" for newspapers. magazines. Exp .. un

pectlve
.

customer. Carl Heart. earned $2,· nec. Details tree. Press .syndicate. 647. St.
B12.67 In 18 weeks, an awerage of $128.48 LIM �

per week. You might be just as oucceasfu!. =o..:u:':'"""c...:=o;_.--------------�,..,...

Outfit and Instructions furnlltbed tree. 'Steady FINLAY ENGI-NEERING COLLEGE. KAN-

employment. Cash weekly. Write for terma. sas City. Mo. Mechanical, electrical, arma-

;rhe National Nur.erle•. Lawrence. Kan. W�rteW���I��·ta.'\��o ae��c'co�r���e�� t;:';il�ears.
ALL MEN. WOMEN. BOYS. GIRI;S OVER

17 wlllln«-to accept Government PQsltlono
$136 (stationary or traveling).... write Mr.
Ozment, Dept: 167.• St. Louis. Mo .. Imm",dl·

d�� �

One'
Words time
10: $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20·

{L:::::: Ug
16 ....... 1.60

�L::'::: Uf
"-}8 1.80
18 1.90
20 2.00
11 2.10
12 2.20-
23 2.30
� 2.'0
lI6 2.60

One
Words time
26 •••••. $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
SO •••••• '.00
31 •.•••• '.10
32 20
S� .••••• S.30
34 3.40
31)-; 3.60
3G 3.60
37 .. ; 3.70
38 .••••• 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

Four
ttmes

, 8.31
8.64
8.06'
9.28
9.80
9.91

10.24
10.68
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.18
12.48
12.80

Four
ttrnea

$3.20
3.62
3.H
4.16
4.46
'.80
6.12
6.H
6.78
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.3G
7.68
8.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that every advertisement In

this department I. reltabte ann exercise the
utmost care In accepting classified adver

tising. However, as practically every thin.
advertised In this department has no tlxed

market value. and- optntons as to worth vary.

we cannot guarantee sattstactton.. ,\Ve can ..

110t guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or ,to hatch. or that fowls or baby
chicks wlll reach the destination alive. We

wlll use our offices in attempting to adjust
honest d lapu tea between buyers and se�lers.
but wlll not attempt to settle minor disputes
or blckerlngs In wqtcb the partles .have vttl

fled eacb other bcfo re appealing to us.

S
·

I A7' tie . Alladvert\,inl1 COPII

'""'CIa l yO ce di,,,,,,,tinuance o r

r- d.er'l>rc1w.ngeofcoPl/
intmcUd for Ihe 014l8ifitd. D",,,,rt_t m,.. t r...."·
'h" office blilO o'clock Saturday morn,,,,,•.one tveeA;

in advance of publicat.on.
I

-

HELP WANTED

WANTED-SINGLE MAN FOR DAIRY

_ barn. Milking machines used. Wages $40
per month. Board, room and washing.
Apply James Johnstone, Route 3, Tonga·.
noxie, Kan.

ARE YOU GETTING .ALL the busl·
ness y.ou can hand ie? If not, get big
resurts at small cost by runnlnlf an

ad In our classified columns.

\
\ <

SERVI(JES OPPEBED

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICJIl
tree. Wateon JIl. Coleman. Pat'ent Lawyer.

Pacltlc Building. WaabJntrton. D. C.

NO FARMElR IS SO RICH that he
oan afford to use poor seed and none

are so poor that they cannot buy the
best. Try our classified ads for buy- �

In g' or selling,
HEMSTITCHING-I0 CENTS PER YARD.
Dreas pleating. covered buttons. Catalog

free. Wichita Pleating Co .• Wichita, Kan.

HEMSTITCHING - QUICK S E It VIC E.
Write for samples and prices. Ouaste

Shirley. Room 12 Orph eum Bfdg.; Topeka.
Kan. ,_..BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MANUFACTURERS DESIRE RELIABLE
party having 'a few thousand to Invest in

established 'concern, with choice of post
tions. Address Box 394. Salida, Coio.� for
pa rt icul a rs. .....

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR IIJLUS-
trated book and record of Invention blank.

Send model or aketch tor our opinion of
Its patentable nature. Hlgheat r-e ferences,
prompt aervlc'e. Reaaorrabte. terms. Victor
J. Evan. & Co .. 826 Ninth. Washington. D. C.
MILLIONS S.PENT ANNUALLY FO.R
Ideas. . Hundreds now wanted. Patent

yours and profit. -- Write today tor free
books-tell how to protect yourselt. how to
Invent. Ideas wanted, how we help YOU sell,
etc. 402 Patent Dept .. American Industries.
Inc" Washington. D. C .

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT
a reliable ruan oe woman in every com

munity' to work for us In their spare time.
You will like our pian. Many people receive
ilberal checlca from U9 each week. Y'ou can

do the same. Write to the Circulation Man

ager. Capper Publlcatlons. Topeka. Kansas,
and siInply say. uTell me how to turn rny
spare time into dollars." PATENTS-PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS. BE·

fore disclosing Invention write for booklet
and blank term Evidence of' Conception to
be signed, w ttneesed and returned. with
,"ough -ake tch 'l>r model of you r Idea, upon
receipt of which I will promptly give optrt
Ion of patenta.ble nature an'a Instructions.
No charge for prellmlnary advice. Highest
references. Prom nt, personal attention.
Clarence O'Brien. Registered Patent 'Lawyer,
743 Southern Building. Washington. D. C.

DON'T WA:ST& YOUR SPAlt-E TIMJIl-IT
can be turned Into money on our ea.y

plan. We have 'a splendid offer tor ambt
tlous men or women who deBlre to add to
their present Income. and wlll give completo
detail. on request. Simply aay. "Tell me

how to turn my spare time Into dollars" .and
we wlll .expla.ln our plan completely. Ad
dres.. Clrcufatfon Mana••r, Capper Publlca
ttons, TOP<>k.... K ..n,

SEEDS AND PLANTS

KANRED RECLEANED SEED WHEAT.
$�.25 11er bushel sacked. Kanota oats,

$1.2&.· 'I'a y lo r Sons, Chapman, Kan.

ALFALFA. $10: SWEET CLOVER, $6;
timothy,. $3 pel' bushel. 980/0 pure. Stand.

ard Seed Company. Dept. C. Kansas City,
Mo.

-
_-

SEEDS WANT�D-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR
less. Alfalfa. clovers. cane, millet. Sudan.

Send sample. for bids. Ed F. Mangelsdort
&: Bros .• Wholesale Field Seeds. St. Louis. Mo.
FOR SALE-PURE INSPECTED SEED OF
Kanred, Blackhu lj, Fulcas!er and Har-vest

Queen wheat and Kanota oats, Inspected ,by
the Kansas Crop Improvement Association,
und.er the supervision of the Kansas State
Agricultural College specialists.' For list of
growers apply to S. C. Salmon. Secretary.
Manhattan. Kan.

TOBA(JOO, .

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE,' nrca
mellow chewing. ten pound a, $3; smoking,

ten pounds, $2; twenty. $3.60. Farmer's
Club. Mayfield, Ky.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING.

5 pounds. $1.75; 10 pounds. $i. Smoking,
5 pounds, $1.26: 10 pounds. $2. ·S"ml no

money. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow_
ers Union. Pad ucah,' Ky.

KODAK FnOSBJNG

TOBACCO-CLEAN UP SALE TO SEP-
tember 1st. Mild and. best-.smokln" mixed.

10 Ibs.. $1. Buy once-you'll buy
- again.

Best chewing, 6 Ibs .. $1.60. Pay postman.
Farmers' Exchange. Hawesville. Ky.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING,

6 pounds. $1. 76; 15 pounds. $4. Smoking,
6 peunds, $1.26: 15 pound", U. Send no

money. pay when received. Farmers To
bacco Associatlo�! Paducah. Kentuclty.

AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTOMOBtLE MECHANICS. OWNERS.
garagemen. repairmen. send for tree copy

America's Popular Motor Magazine. Con
tains helpful Instructive information on over·

hauling, Ignition Wiring', carburetors. bat
teries, etc. Automobile Digest, 6%2 Butler
Bidg., Cincinnati. �

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING to buy,
sell or exchange you will find these
classified columns a profitable mar·

ket place. The cost Is small but reo

suits are big.

Mail This to
Fill This, Please!Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansas
10 e<lobl a word on single In..rtion: 8 ce'�t" a word _e"

we"n.; it ordeftd 4 ..r more eonseeutlve ....i!eb.
l-'lInlmum CbUrg! is 15l.

_ Count initials or abbreviationg a. word.

Rate.

Your 'Oount of atS ••••••••••••••WortS,

No. times to run •••••••••••••••••••••

Amount encl08ed $ •••••••• , ••.•••••••

Place under
heading of •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

./

(Your Name) Route

(Town) (State)

NOTE: C<>unt youI!' Dam", and addrcl!lll WI par�l Advertlaem"'llt.

/

-- * August 5, 1922.

FARM MACHINERY

.MA(JRIN�Y· FOB &AMI-
�

FeR SALE-GOOD MOGUL 10--2C TRAC
tor with plows. Price $260. J. F. Felg· .

ley. Enterprise. Kans.
.

F.0'R SALE-TITAN TRACTOR USED ONE
season and a half. Priced cheap. Cnas,

Daenzer, S�erling, Kan.
FOR SALE:-RUMELY 20-40 TRACTOR,
Rumely 28x48 steel sepa .ator. nearly new.

Ira Emig. Abilene. Kan.
CAS(jJ 30-60 GAS 'ENGINE. 32-62 TWIN
City separator, humane extension. All

new. E. J. G'eyer. Lincoln. Kan.
STEAM THRESHING Q_UTFIT-18 H,. P.
Gaar=Sco t t engine, 36x60 Rumely separa ..

tor. good condition. easy terms. Send
reterence. E. J. Bliss. Bloomington: Kan.
FOR SALE-40-65 TWIN CITY TRACTOR.

32-54 steel separatOl'. Good condit.ion.
No w running at 1I1t. Hope. Kanaas, Priced.
right. Geo. Whiting. Route.- 1. Ml;,. Hope,
Kans.

HEIDER TRACTOR. THREE BOTTOM 14
inch plow •. Reo Six Mudel M 7 pasaeng.er

car. All In good r:epalr. Take some live
stock. Mary F. Kidd-oo, Exec .• Smith Cen
ter. Kans.
NEW TRACTORS-1 UNCLE SAM 20-30;

2 Lauson 15-30·s: 2 Cletracs: one n&arly
new Emerson·Brantingham with Geiser sep
arato.,£..-. Make offer. "S." Bgx 93. Gateway
Station. Kansas City. Mo.
TRACTOR SALE-THREE BRAND NElW
Lauson tractors for sale cheap. One 16-21i.

guara'Tlteed to pull three 14 Inch plows and
2G inch cylinder separator. Two '15-30 guar ..

anteed to pu ll four 14 Inch plow'; and 30
Inch cylinder separator. One rebuilt Rock
Island Helder with thre� power 11ft 12 Inch.
plows In first class condition. For price
and term. write Loclt Box 31. Station A,
Kanses City. Mlsaourt.

TRACTOR BARGAINS .

Fi ve new. unused gasoline tractors, now held
in ato rag e as collateral tor bank loans, wUl
ue closed out Immediately for cash at from
one-third to one-half their origin-al worth.
The lot consists of: 2 Turner tractors stored
with Sou thweat Warehouse Corporation. Kan
sas City, Mo. Price at Kansas City, each
only $600. 3 Hart-Parr tractors stored-wrtn
O. K. _Transfer & Storage Company, Okla
homa .�it)'. each only $];it0. "'Ill sell only
one or all. �Tractors may be Inspected by
buyers at point of storage. For part tcutara
address E. H. pugsl�. care Commerce Trust
Company. Kansas City. Mo.
BARGAINS IN REBUILT AND SECOXD
hand gas tractors, steam engines and

! hreshers. All ready to go In the field.
One each 16-30. 18-36, 26-60 and 30-60
Aultman & Taylor gas engines. Two 2.
horse Aultman & TaylOf'--steam enginea.
One 25-46 Twin City gas tractor. Two 21
horse Advance steam engtnes, One 25-69
Avery gas tractor. One 15-30 Coleman gas
tractor. One each 1'6 horse Rumely. Rus
sell and Northwest steam engines. One l'
horse Geiser steam engine. One 13 horse
Russell steam engine. Various matces' and
sizes of threshers complete with attacn
menta, It IntNested write or wire the
Aultman & Taylor Machinery Company
1301 West 10th Street, Kansas City. Mo.:
for price and terms.

l-'IACHINERY FOR· SALE O� TRADE
FOR' SALE OR TRADE-20x40 CASE
tractor for $500. Want smaller tractor.

Frank Fertig. Garfield. Kan.
12-20 NEW RUMELY 3 BOTTOM PLOW
cash or t"ade for stock. leaving farm:

Y. Ja9person. Scranton, Kans.
SALE' OR TjtADE-CASj;: U-26. 1 MOQUL,
Gieser Steamer 26, 16-30 Rumely. 28xH

separator. Hiebert & Sons. Hillsboro. Kan.
30-60 HARTl-PARR 32-66 NICHOLS SHEP-
ARD. Can u.e harvester thresher or

small sep9,rator.- Frank Silve.ter. Little
River. Kans.
FOR SALE-ONE 8-16 AVERY
almo@t ne'Y. One 12-26 Avery.

take ficst class truclt on either.
MlitonYale. ·Kans.

TRACTOR
new. Will
Bolt. 239.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - COMPLETE
w.heat farming outfit. 1 WAllis tractor.

24 mch separator, .sIx disc plow, two row
llster

..ridge buster. harrows, 20 hole drill.
two bmders. grain wagan. 'AIl In good
shape. Used two seasons. Other buslne."

b��\�:�s��r.r����e���n;. Write J. G. Lewis,

HONEY

HONEY-NEW CROP. VERY FI:'-IE. TWO
60·lb. cans. $12. Bull{ comb. $17. Bert

W. Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo..

BUILDING .sUPP.L1E8

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND
bale ties. Hall·McKee. Emporia. Kan. /

BOOKS ANI) l-'IAGAZINES
w_......;._w_�

CA LIFORKIA DTGEST-'-A WEEKLY MA.
ga7.ine honestly. conlpletely. Impartially

portraying resort. climatic. soli \veathcr
)'ainfaII. irrigation, transportation rll!:lnu:
facturing. business, crop, illve�tlnent. plea,�M
ure conditions jn�...a11 sections of state. ReM
liahle. Ruthentic. Yenr $�.OO. Sample 10c.

����t6t. 6aUI'rr. Co., 1:115 :!7th Street, Sacra�

IYSURANCE

WE WILL PAY YOU $5000.00 FOR YOUR
eyes or fOl' one eye we will pay you

$1000.00. Fol' one 8J11<111 premium we will
give you �a paid up policy for life. Protectn
:1g-ainst either a<:cident 01" disease. Eyesight
only. "Vrlte .fol' particulars. A.gents and
salesmen wn.ntcd. The Mld-'Vest- -]-,.1ulual
Insurance COlnpany. "Tichlfa .. Kan.

]\USCEJ,LANEOU�
LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPEa
each. $1.. Specialty Co.. 1421 WeRt

Topeka, I<nn.

•

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE with
monel' to buy -read the"" little cla.ssl.
fied advertisements every issue. You
are reading them

... �OW.

100
6tll.

1"[.'1"
$" .:!!i:
K'tln:o;.
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RAFES:

Farm � Ranch Loans.
Kansas a.nd o II,lahoma '

Lowest Current-Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAfIE 00.,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Hardening Peanut-Fed. Hogs
co;operiltlve sort-pork" experiments

{.onducted by the United States Depart
:w('nt of ...Agriculture and the state ex

pcriment stations ·of Georgia,_ Mlssrs-,

�jppi, North Carolina, and South Caro

lma during the. last three years
_

lrave

-nown conclusively that when ho�s,
ktnrting at a weight of approximately
'100 pounds, are fed on peanuts in the
'. '.

(Iry lot or grazed in the field for l! �---'ia' Notice:l.'.::r''':::':-::·' Pay No Advance Fee �:r:1pwz:t':.
I·el'iod of 60 days or more, a soft car- � � deF. And outWe 01' fate for anll k1nd of oontract ",Ithout first knotctng

«ass is produced" and that it is im- IIOJIII "'CerIdC ,0;. tile IlialB,'" .o..r-'-t lit"" � are _I� ..nth .."" <iNoiaNI"� re-

I.ossible to produce:.A llard carcass ,by, _h 'i"ollt« hi JO o'cIo6i Bmw....., mom,tW,_ hIe and-rel�.. - .

,

._ -.t '" adwmoe 01 J>UbIWl'cm. ._.

1 ,'cuing corn' and tankage or corn ,an
.s:»:

-_ i COLORADO
cottonseed meal to, these. soft hogs fo'&

it subsequent period ,Qf ,60 days illess.
TYPEWBITEBS

"

The.Real Estate'
.
�., ;'

'�Mar-ket Place

FLORIDA

FLORIDA LANDS, wbol_le, 'retail, or e'l-
,cba.ue, Jatentate DeYelopmen� Co.,
SearrItt Bide.. Kansas Ctey, Mo, .For Real Elltate Ad"ertl&m.

on This Paa-e'
f6c a lIne.l'!lr lllsue on. 4 time order..
,lie • Hne.,per I_lie on 1 Um.wilen.

There _:,..._�:P..u••;.. reMla ft•• ..uu..'.;;. .1Idi .......
wIIleh 'are' aI80 widely ued tor real advertlebqr. 'Wl'lte fer ..,.... ... B&tate
attnrU..............._ e..oaat ..va wb�� ba eomblDaUoDo'

BALE e& EXCHANGE

"RA'NSAS
.
80,000 A(JRES-Tracts 160 a. upward.• 'Cro�

U.s ACBlCS. A ba�':11t;"" Poor heaU-h,
' payment Illan. DoD'- Lamb, Lamar. Colo.

Term.. Col.". Curt S, OI8.e CIty.. Ran,
1.280 ACRES, Baca Co .. % 'Ievei, U a .. terms.

"FoB. LAND In Greenwoodp'Woodsfl1l and Cof.
' ,?wner., Roy ·Cooper. Garden "(3It,. Kansaa.

fey-counties write J. G. Smltb, GrltIley, llan,' FOB SALE-20 years time 6%' Interest. 4
Colorado farms, sma-I·I,payment down, -'

E;' P. Olmstead, Penrose,.' ColOl'1'dl,

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS, ALL MAKIDS.

Sold, rented, repaired, eX<lb&n�d. Ftre

... roof sates, Adding macblnes. Jo,s. C"
wnsoa & Co" Topeka, Kan. SECTION 11-18-41 Wallace Co" Ran, Price

U5 A, Terms, M.lII.St.Clalr,Ft. Collins, Colo.

SELL and e,,-change 'Franklln Co, land, ,75 a.
and up, Lyman Dicke,. .t Co., Ott!'wa, Ka..

TRADES-Wbat . have you? LI.V free.
'Beme Farm Al'eney, EI-»oracJo, BtIa_

640 ACBE&, clear Wyoming III-nd. $9,600,
Want Colorado land or inconle. -

F. � C!:bae, 1'1$7. Champa St., .Denver,. Colo.

M .ACBE FARM, Andrew county, Mo. High
grade �Jack 'corn land, U1,OOO. Take.

clear western land or rentals �rt payment.·
Loul& Mllhr, Frankfol't, IndJaaa.. f

SECTION, -0 miles town, 2 high school. lays.
well. fair Improvements, clear. Wante

western acreage.
FranIdJn Co. Inv. Co.. 'Ottawa, Kan8R�,

IANQ-VAKIOUS STATES

WE CAN SUBDIVIDE your large farme

MY GOOD '8-AC&E FA.. -I'l....tor BRie, :t80 ACRE Irrigated, Improved farm 1 mile and casb .tbem qulc'kly, QUick results.

CIT.:
" -Lama r; Colo, $90 acre. good terms. Write p. C. Lorimer" <1419 BepubUo BulldJng. Kan-

Rich. Sten.!�I, Bern, Nemaha' '. Kanoa·s.' owner, Roy 'Cooper, Garden City, I'.·"""s. 8&8 City, ·lIIls_url. ""

FOR SALE-PURE BRED SCOT_TISH TER-

rier ·puppies. W. F. Slagle . .Alton, Kan. KAW 'VALLEY potato far·tn. 11" mile from� FOR SALE TEN CHOICE SECTIONS east

;;'OX TERRIERS. AIREDALES, COOLIES, Fall Leal, Kan, Box 111" Lawrence., Kan.· of Cheyenne Wells, Cheyenne C�unty,
';hepherds, Spitz and Hounds. L. Poos, _' Colorado, Agent9 wanted, C. �l\Ittdl_,

h'nrbol'D, Mo, SCOTT COUNT:Y ®'ARTER SECTION, 80 Harvard, DUnols.

"llLl:.IES-BRED FEMALES, $10; UN- acres wheat, !<!_ose to market. Easy terms.. ---------........
----------

,

ured, $5, One yem'ling male, $15. Norris No trade, Jas. D . .LIttle, La()l'088", Ka,,_ ,il40 A., Yuma ,Co .. Colo. '225' a. under- cult"

.i rnpbe l l. Larned. Kan.
FARM BARGAINS, any size, In east -Kansas,' bal. grass, With 5 hcrsee, 10.Duroc gilts,

:,ilHiT S't;;LL COi'<ILI·ES, PUPS. $3.50, $5. either for sale -or exchange. Address
10 cows. 3 .aeta harness, wagon. machtnerv.

Females bred ..$l5,1H!; unbred., $6. Trained SeweU Land Co., Garnett, Kansas. ·U5 a., 'AI cash, bal, 7 '1'.. B.ox 2�, Eekley, Colo!
dug. $10. F1rank Barrington. Sedan, Kan. : WE WANT SETTLEB8, NOT .:MONEY

HJ-(dvri'syNf�::.il�:: ,r5U��Iffo. M;.rg1f:le $��; GOOD GRAIN or dairy farm, 3 miles from It in earnest, pay "but little down. balance

'''hister. F. A. Sbrout, Route 3, Lawrence, Unlve� ii1,Li:�;:'';:�e, Kansas.
I Over period 10 yeara. Irrigated land. n..ar

i(an. 1 Rocky Ford, In Otero Co., Co1orado. banner

===================�l FOR SALE, EIGHT CHOICE SECTIONS,: ��':.���e.!\I;:ions.s'!.���lfa�e��srn ����f,u���:
PET SIl'OCK Wallace County, Kans .• one to tliree miles: Don't walt. Colorade Immlgradort· "eeney,

"�����
of Weskan, Agents wanted. C. E.. MJtcbem,: 104 Sedgwick ,Bldg., Wtehlta, Kansas.

hE:GISTERED AND PEDIGREED BEL- Harvard, DUnols.
-

,;ian Hares, Write for Information. E. R.:' , I 80 A. "READY JlfONEY" FAllJlI.•

',,(:hardson, Ottawa, Kane. SEC.TION SMOOTH WHEAT LAND. all grus, STOCKED, EQUJPPED, &0 A. CROPS .

unimproved, $20 per acre. $5.000 cash willi '
.

ha,ndle. Level wheat quarter mile to town .. lIIare. colt, 2 cows, 100 White Legborn pul-

n'ooo B U Porter Quinter Kan_ .: lets. 3 brood sows. 26 ·a, alfalfa, 20 a. pelle.
, . •• • • •

.bariey. of a, po,tatoes, farm equipment In-

$1l,000 WILL BUY nice half section In Ger- ���d:d �1�,t.:'0�evneni�n���e;8� -:,I�:: fIYf:bl�: �o
man nelghborbood, $2,201) may run .for, cow,paswre. 'watered' by Irrigation; good

five years at 6%. ba.lance cash, Come and nouse, @ellar, 3 artesian well... neighbors
see land. ·G€O. D. Royer, Gove, Kansa8. •

near; barn, poultry bouse, storebouse. gran·
, I 'I\ry, plggery; owner retirIng, $5,5.00 gets all.

U?n ��:,;;�, fl:,1��t��st f:!� t:��t�ie I�ita:�:., part cub, J. F. Melnfter, LaJara. Celol1Mlo.

Address ownert •

-
•

1Ilrs. A. M. Dershem, P,iqua. Xanaas.

.£JABY. CHICKS. 8c UP, l,OM,OOO FOR, 70 A., 6 mi. Ottawa, Kan. New Imp,; $110 a.'
�

19�2, Twelve best breeds. Catalog 'free. 125 a, 2 ml. R. R. town. Imp .. $80 per Ii, IRRIGATED LAND for sale In southern AI_

')-"oth Hatcliery. Clinton. Mo, 160 a,' all tlilalile; ..ell Imp.; $100 a.. good berta. Having bumper crops this year. Write

• llICKS, 8e UP, LEADING VARIETIES,. terms. Spangler Land Co., Ottawa, Kansa8., ��rry;I';igSe::cnyd, If.f.t,I��trl ..�,P!{ltaW.'()a�:
J'ostpald, Guaranteed, Illustrated chick .

-�

I :ll(1e free. Superior Hatcheries, ,",,'Indsor, SOlJTBEASTERN J[AN·8AS, Oood fa,rm
.10.

lanus, Low prlcee. very BUY te.rm.. Ex-, SASKATCHEWAN FARJlI B:4.BGAINS. Sec.

c,I;ALITY CHICKS. NINE CENTS 'UP. cbanges made. Send 'for booklet. ,1 ml. town, 450 In crop wltb '>2 crop, US.

Twelve YarletleB, Best laying strains,. The .AIleD COWl.,. Inveetment Co., 101&. KaII. r;:I�f la�i, ��:�, Hg, a240tf��,. 4 $�t to�';.�t���
:. ,"Iogue free, Mlssout:L Poultry Farms, BUY "IN nortbeastern Kaneas where oorn, In crop wl-th 1I.J ,of crop. $30, 360 a, town 3

· ,dumbla., Mo. wheat and all' tame gra.ses are sure, mI., 200 crop with 'h crop, $45, 2,000 a, all

t"�'�;ro;HIf&�S-;gBg Cstr':I�ITiio��G�'?n�;:re�: Send 'lor farm_list, ,Silas D. Warner, '127'% �r;cCt��� �i�tOts�U�;;te8r�0 b';."ro�, !�I�te�\V�����:
'�tl""id, live delivery. Clay Center Hatch-.

()omm..rclal St.. Atehl1!on, Ka�s.8. -::0- g.ranarles. horses, machinery, tbresber. equip.
· :y. Cia)' C"nter� Kans, , QUARTER SECTION 1% JlIlLES SATANTA ment ann crop, $45 a, Crops promising, Wri�e

!:I)ER CHICKS NOW FOR SEPTE1IBER' Price $3,·700, Terms on $2,000. Choice. level now, D.H.McDonald Co.,FortQu'AppeUe, Sask.

d<1ivery. Red�. Barred Rocks, 11 cents; land, Best bargain on new rl1llr'oad, Griffith

'. I.ite Leghorns, 10 cents, Postpaid, (J'uar- & Baughmftn, Satanta or Liberal, Kan,

-,:€-(;<1 alive. Young'!! Hatchery, 'Valtefleld,
BEST RANCH IN KANSAS. 4,000 acres,

500 acres for alfalfa, Excellent buildings
and €Quip1nent. All could be cultivated. An

excellent opportunity. Write

_J_._N_•._B_a_U_e_y_.t_S_o_n_,_H_u_t_c_h_ln_s_o_n_,_K_a_n_S_ft_8_._, Bow River Irrigation Project.-

160 �C,RES. ,2% ml. of town; all tillable: 5 'We are selling the finest Ian <1 in Alberta

room house, other outbidgs,; price $60 at $40,00 to $75,00 per acre with full water

per acre, For full particulars of this and right. One-fifth cash <1own, balance In easy,

otber farms wrl·te: The Man"flehl Land Mtg...equal payments over 18 year" In nmortlza·

Co.. 312-13 New England Bldg•• Topeka, Kftn. tion plan, first Installment of which is not
due until at least two years after date of
Initial cash payment,'
It will, pay you to Investigate,

Cann.dft Land &: ,Irrigation Company, Llmlt"'l,
-

1I1e<liclne Hat, !lIberta.

DOGS AND PO�

POULTBYJ
BABY (JBJ()KS

C. VA LITY CHICKS, 'LEGHORNS. ANCONAS
"nd large br�d, $9.to 411 per 100. Fled!':

;" nklns, Jewell, Kan.

l·I\BY CHICKS FOR FALL DELIVERY.i
Prices 11 cents and 10 cents, Floyd,

·fiozarth. Eskridge, Kan .

LEGHOBNS

:lHE BRElD S, C. WHITE LEGHORN'
('c'c)<.el'els. E. 'V. Frazier. Fowler, Kans.

" C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS
:I'om Chicago Coli.'3eU1TI Winners. :March!

·

.. Ieh. Fh'e dollars each, E<1ward Artas,'
,!!"worth. Kans.

611 ACRES, 3 miles paved street. Ottawa.
Kansas,

..
Part bottom land. Improved,

Well watered, Orchard, Sacrifice pdce for
quick sale, A.sk for August list. MansfIeld
Land .t Loan .<Joml.any, Ottawa, Kan�s.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED YOUR OPPORTUNITY ,

"'" I to get a real farm bome, 300 a'cres 6 miles I

ASH BIDS ANY TIME ON BROILERS,: town, good Im.provements, 100 acres .cultlva-'

,
hens. eggs. The Cope•• Topeka. . 'I t��ot��lan�;lc�at���,5'hra�:r�·ct��e. J'�':,�Ie"i��

I RElIIIUM PRICIDS PAID FQR SIlLECT� 1nvestme.t a,Realty Co.,�ly,Lane Co.,Kan.!
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

I

'"llono now, Premium Poulky Products' STANTON. GRANT.AND·HAS·KELL county,�
C ,'mpany, Topeka. Kansas, land. '4 section and up, $15 to i

$.20 'Rore, Buffalo graBS sod. � wbeat
. land. Santa Fe Ry. now under construction.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS Ulo oaab, bala.nlle 5 year. 6% annually. Tbls

------MIS--S-O-U.-R-I----�-1�!'�:ri� ��u���.Jt. ��:.!��P�ciV'!dl�f::'.!!!: :
Writ.. Eucene WJmalDS, MlnDeo!&, Kan_.�

ACRES 160, 2 miles ot paved street, Ottawa' I
Kaneas, 80 pasture, 80 farm land, good·

Improvements, fine water, price $75 per acre.
I i

$4,000 will .band Ie. rest good terms.
.

Acres 60, 2 miles of town, It'....l1klln Co,.'
Kansas. all good land, goo-d Improvements" '

price $100 per acre, 'n'500 cash, loan reo,
m...lnder 5 years at 6% It wanted. .

Ottawa Realty {)cJmpany. Ottaw� Kansas.'

750 ACllE :beautlful level 'farm, a.djolning' I
town In' Lane county. Kansao; It's Ol\e of,

tbe finest bodies ·of land in county; 2 story:
7, room bouse, 2 large barns, f\'ranarlell, other
outbuB4lngs; .nearly 400 acres fine wbeat;
abundance water; real 9Tlap, owner non

resident; U5 per .&ere'; attracUve t.. rmB,
Jllansfleld IAlnd "" I;oan Company, ttll Bon
fUs Bldg., 10th .t Walnut, KansM ()tty! Mo.

• ',1 PORTED ENGLISH BARRON S, C,
',Vhite. Leghorns, Trapnested. bred to

, "rd, 300 eggs, Pullets, cockerels, Bar-I
; ,.j liS. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

40 ACRES, well Imp" good road, mall route,
near town, Qrchard 200 trees, no stumps.

Other land, A. G. Russell, Pine Bluff, Ark.

BUY A FAlLII In tbe great fruIt and farm
Ing country of northw·est Arkansas where

land Is cbeap and terms are reasonable.
For tree literature and lI&t of farms write
Doyel a: Alsip, Moun�borg, Arkansas.

PLANTATION

5,00'0 a, river bottom near Gov, Lowden'.
plantation .. Ha-If cult. 100 houses, Mules,

:;':b"oc;,�ln���'rfl�$ ..geH';;:Je:.,,�����ed '�1�h���'�:
R. R. station on place. All for $75 per acre,
Terms, R. L. Bryn Real EAtate Company;
121 LouiSiana, Little Rock, Arkansas,

]P'ARIII and city bargain'll, Iueal environment.'
Schools. cOI�ges. H. A. Lee. Nevada, Mo';

'GItEENE CO. dairy farm. 90 a" Imp., $50 a.

Easy terms. W, 'C. Corllell, Sprlncfteld, Mo"

"T'RA'VBERRIES, grapes, fruit and poultry
farms, Hatler Realty Co., Neosho, Mo.

l,USTEN, 40,actte Imp. farm USOO, Good terms.
Other farms, ,McGrath. Mountain View. 1II0 ••

"VRlTE FOB FREE LIST of far.rna In
Ozark., Do_I.. Co, Abetrtwlt Co.. Ava, 1II0.\

�UARGAINS IN Dll'ROVED FARlIIS In Bar

'r.
ton ,county, .Mo" 'smOClt-h prairie land.

'{nte for llaL John PaliIow, Lamar, Mo.

HlOR MAN'S CIIANCE---'U 40wn, 'U 'monthly
flUyS forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land •.

'I·ome timber. near town. price $,200. Other
.n rgalns, Bos '25-0, CartbBl'e, lIIJ_1II'I.

J-llrTENTION FARlII BUYEBS-I have "all

"i"e farms for sale. Well Improved, Good
,., 1

'd
Good water, Mild climate. Low w.lces,

. 'or- term", List free. Write
Frank 111. Hamel, Jllarshfleld, Mo.

ARKANSAS

OKLAHOMA
,.",������

,
NORTH EASTERN OKLAHOMA

�,/.JO acre improved pralrle tarm, ·4 miles

;' �tn Pryor. Excellent -stock and grain
'J�l,l �1. Good Boil. Plenty of grass and living

I'; Cr, T'ViII Bell at $37,50 acre to settie es-

1i.�He. erma. Ex:penses refunded Jf you say

l><lWllot a bargain, Other bargains T. C,
ng, Owner, Pryor. (Mayes CO;I), Okla.

'_',

SELL YOVB PBOPimTY QlJICKLY
tor caah, no matter wbere located, partlc
ulan free. Beat E8tate Sale_ 00.. lid·
Brownell, Linoeln, Neb.

PBODlJOTIVE LANDS. �Crop payment or
ea1!}' term's, along. the Nortbe!:n PaclflQJty;

In Minnesota, Nortb Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Wa.blngton and Oreeon. Free literature.
Bay ....bat etate Interests you: B. W. Byer17.
81 Nodb_�-_.. '8t. hal. HInD. .

FABM WANTED--,Glve full description ·an.
price. , Will deal with owner only. ,

1l. E. LeacJedol'tlll4. B-'8&O, Clmal'l'On, Kan.

WANTED: To\ bear t.rom· owner ot farm
·for sale, Give prJce a·nd description.

H. E. BUSBY. :Wadlington. Io�
WANT TO IIBAB from .party havlnc lrar"

.
tor ..Ie. Give particulars and loweet prlc'"
lob J. ,Blaek, Capper ".iCb!ppewa l!'alb,W�
I WANT FARMS and hind. for cash bnyer.!
Will deal with the o�nera only. B. Ao

MoNown, 329 WIUdnson Blela'•• Omaba, Neb.

FAB.M WANTEDpFor general farming ani
stock raising, must be a bargain. Send

descr.lption and price,
..eba D. Ball:er, DeQaeen, ArkanllRe.CANADA

I IlAVB CAm .BtJYBB8 for lIRlabl. farIIui:
·WIII deal with ·owner. only. 01.,.8 d.lIOrlp�

tlon and cub. price.
.

t
1Ient. .. Poedd-. CeIaaIJIa.. 1Il_ut.

LAND INFORl'WATION

Low 'Ro'und Trip
Homesee.k.ers· Tickets
Tile flr8t and third Tuesday of each mont�

to Minnesota, North Dakota, 1\lontana. Idaho;
Wallbl11gton and Oregon. Write for frel!
book describing p.pportunltie" otfered home
seel,ers and investors, E. C. LEEDY, Dept.
G, Great Northern Rallway, St. Paul, MInn.IRRIGATED FARMS IN

SOUTHER.NALaE.RTA
LOANS AND l\'IORTGAGESSituated in the famous VAUXHALL

DISTRICT

Real EstateAdvertisingOrder Blank,
(New Redaced Ratea)

RATES
50c a line for 1 time
45e a line per issue
,eo 4 time orders

KANsAs FARMER &���
Topeka, Kan8as

Enclose flnd $., ..•.. ,' , ..... Run ad written

below •••••••••• I' tlmea.

Name.. ,
.............................................................

Address.• ", '" ,
.

COpy

1!1b===..============S=I.=
....=d=l=n=ary==�o.th .erda mah a 1I0e.

"

31 .
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_){ANSAS,

Kirkpalrick.ford-Rusb
C,oinbinationPolandSale

D. A•.Kirkpatrick Farm

Cedarville,Kansas, Tues4ay, 'August 22, _922 .

r

40 Head-19 Tried.Sows, 16 Bred Gilts and 5 Boars
Females a re close up In the blood of Disher's Giant, The Yankee, Black

Buster, and Caldwell's .Blg Bob and bred to Orange Giant, Long Dan,
Revelation King, Jumbo'Master, and Cedar Vale King..
Boars: One two-yean-old, one yearling, and three spring..
A picked offering selee-ted fr.om the three best herds in Cedar Vale

territory. This sale offers the breeder a good opportunity to setect good
Individuals representing.. a number of popular families.
Feed will be cheap this coming year. Market your crop through the

.

purebred_..poland sow' and her offsptlng and make money on both the crop
and the tiogs. Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Send
buying orders to J. T. Hunter. For a catalog wrj te

D.A.Klrkpatrlek,Mor.,Cedarvale,Kan.
Auotioneersl 'Jobn D. Snyder and F. O. Crocker.

Fleldman for KanllalJ Farmer and Mall and Breeze I J, T. HUllter...

Grand,Cha pion King Soloino�
Poland Cbina ProdueUon Sale

JO'-Bred Sows. In COQlfortable Quarters .

BeaUie, Kan.,�Thursday, ..Aug. 17
A grand 10t of sows, some with litters sale day and others to farrow last

of. August. Many of the sows are. by Sky High, a Peter Mouw bred boar

and a son of Peter the Great. The offering will contain daughters of
Revelation, Bob's Phunom, Indiana Giant and Blue Valley Timm. A great
IJlace to buy real sows coming with real litters. Ask for ca ta log today. '

Dan O. Cain, Beattie, Kansas

50 ,HampShire Bred Sows and Gills
Principally :lUesseager and Tipton breeding. Sale at Summit Home farm, 4v mIles
_

' . east of Frankfort on the Whlteway. '

.

Frankfort, Kansas, Tuesday, August 22
, 30 gilts bred to farrow September and October, weight from 225 to 325 pounds.
12 tried sows. weight from 350 -to 650 to farrow In September and October. 8 boars,
"even spring boars weighing around 126 to 160 pounds. 'One Is a Gold JIoIeddle, first
prtze senior yearling boar weighing around 460,

.

Everything recorded or eligible, Immunized double treatment. Tried":_sows bred
to Mann's Monarcb and the gilts to younge r boars, For catalogs address,

.'

.

S. \IV. Shlbeman, Frankfort, Kansas
,

'Jas.. T. McCulloch, Auctlorteer.
Send mail bids to Jas, T, McCUlloch In 'my care. Location:' Four miles south

west ot Frank'!;ort on Whlteway; nine rntl es east of Blue RapIds on Whlteway; 20
miles southeast of Marysville.

If you have attended the' State Fair of course'
you will come again. If you haven't, try· it
this year.

A Great Livestock Show Irra
Livestock State

Great entertainment day and night. 7 Horse
Races daily except Friday which will be Auto
/RIlce Day.

.

For Free Prize List or Information address

Secretary.
H. S. Thompson, Pre •• A. L. Sponsler, Secretary

;
B..R.Anderson'sDurocDispersal -.

McPherson, Kan.;-Thursday, August ·17
Dispe.rsion of foundation material including Victory Sensation 3rd, a

champion boar and sire of some of the best :purocs of... the state, 10 bred
sows including one by Pathfinder, sever-at by Royal Orarid Wonder, Path

.flnder Chief 2nd. Pathf ind e r Jr.
- 25 gilts bred to Sensation Boy 2nd, second

prize futu.rity 1921 Kansas fair, 10 open gilts. 1 cracking' September boa r,

5 !¥lod spring boars. (Gilts and boars by Victory Sensation 31-d.) Moving
to Texas Panhandle and must disperse herd· over 20 years in "'Tluildlng.
Write for catalog. Men tjo n Kansas Farmer and Mail and Br,eeze.

B. R.-- Anderson,' McPherson, Kan.
Boyd Ne\V�om, Auctlo.n eer.

J. T. Hunter, fieldman for Ii:nnsn" Fanner nnd IUnil and Breeze.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEBS AND SALD Jas� T. McCoIlocb, Clay Cen(er, Kan.
MANAOEBS. .'1"",1111.. I. bum 1"""liII IInI.. ,.. IlOIln. Will., ..... 01 1111.

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
Manh"ttan. Kan. Llvestoeli. and Real 1Il8t"te.

DAN O. CAIN, Beattie, Kan • ..t��f,':!��r
Write for open dalils. Address aa above.

HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH, KANSAS
Purebred stock .ales, land aales and bl&

farm aales. Write or phone a8 above.

W. B. CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER
Livestock, Land &; Lot Specialist

16 years Pres. I"a.rgest Auction School
818 Walnut St., 3rd Floor, Kansas City

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217 Beaeon Bldg.. Wichita. Ran.

\
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LivestockWha-t's· New
/'

'In

BY OUR FIELDMEN-�D REP�RTERS

.-'

RETURNS for the first half of 1922

i
seem to indicate that 1922 will be

. the banner hog year for stock
hogs on the Kansas City market. Thus
far about 84,220 immunized hogs have Cost of Producing Pork
been shipped o�t of the Kansas Ci�y The average co�t, of producing 100
yards as compD:r.e� wdth a to�al of 7u,- _ pounds of marketable pork in sections
461 for the �ntlIe -year of 19:-1. Much of Iowa and Illinois 'in 1921, was $6.08,
of the credit f?r the good Sh?�ing according toa cost of production- study
made �his year IS due to the splrlted made.lly'the United States Department
campaign, of pl:opaganda ca�ri� on by of Agl'tculture on 3,574 spring pigs pro
the Kansas City Livestoc� Exchange uuclng �55,140 'pounds of marketable
and the Kansas City.Stocl,yards Com-, pork, which means they were marketed
pany for the production of more hogs at an average live .welght of about 240
I� the territory tributary to the Kansas .pounds,
City market. This pork was produced when corn

\ wa;s- relatively cheap last year. The
Dates

•.
for Washington Stock Show survey shows that 65 per cent of the

The Washington County Stock Show hogs returned between 25 cents and '75
has been set for October 4, wand f\ cents a bushel of corn fed. Costs ranged
The business men of Washington re- from $3.76, in one drove, to $10.80, in

.

cj!ntIy held a meeting at which it was the drove showing the highest cost, 85
decided definitely tha t they would as- per' cent of the' pork showing a cost of
sist in putting on the show. The Old

Stlrtlers' Reunion; which has been h-eld -

CHWI'JiiB WJIITJII B008
for' many years will be discontinued �-�� ,..

and all efforts and finances will go
towards putting on a bigger and better.
stock show. J. C. Morrow .is super
intendent and John V. Hepler, county,
agent, is assistant superintendent.

Brothers are among those who helped
in organizing the Lyon County COIV
Testing Associl\ti� '.

TweJityChesterWhite
Bred Sows and Gilts at public sale

near town on

- Saturday, J\u�st 1.9
-,
All registered and Immune, also

other stock. The old reliable
HENRY IUURR. '!'ongllnoxle, Kanllall

Shorthorn- Breeders' Field Day
The dates' fixed for the All)erican

Shorthorn Breeders' Field Day Show at'
the Sni-A-Bilr Farm at '-Grain Valley,

----------------

Mo., have been set for October 12 and MAY FARROW CHESTER WHITE PIGS
13, according to 'V. A. Cochel, Western VERG CURTIS, LARNED, KANSAS.

representative of- the American Short- REGISTERED ()HESfrER WHITE BOAR

horn Breeders' Association. The first tor sale, Young, weighs over three hundred.

day will be given tip to public-addresses I ask $45. Merle B. Peebler, Latham, Ko.n..

and an exhibition of the cattle entered
in the show. The second day will be
devoted to cattle judging and to the
farm bull sale.

l\larshall St:re\men Organize
The Marshall County Livestock Im

pI'ovement Association is steadily gain
ingmembers. Breeders who have signed
up recently are' George Honeycutt, Blue
Rapids; Ben Shaw, Waterville; Wright
Turner, Waterville, and A. H. Gallup
of Blue Rapids. The association wlll
hold a picnic atMarysvllte, August 16.
Charles R. Weeks, secretary of Kansas
Stiite Farm Bureau, will be one of the

speakers.
'

.

Livestock Association for Shennan
A meeting for the purpose of organiz

ing a Sherman County Farm Bureau
Livestock Improvement Association has
been called for an early August date,
according to Arvid Nelson, Sherman

county agent. Livestock men of the
county have been tatklng of such an

organization for some time according
to A. H. Abercrombie, acting secretary.
The meeting will be held at the library
building in Goodland.

HAMPSHIRE HOOS

Silve�'s'
2 Big Hampshire Sales
Cantril, Iowa, Tbursday, August 10

50 Bred So\\'8-4 hoars -

Kansas City, Mo., Friday, August 18
52 Bred Sow8-4 Boar8

Select <Iralt from F'OU�DA-
'

TION HERD, L 0 0 K 0 U T
WICInVARE FAMIl,H:S. All
cholera Inuuune.. bucked by
SILVER GUAHANTEE.
wrtte ror free catulog. also .

��f:at�r 8�1�mfl��.lre ,SqUeal and �!D
WICKFIELD FARMS, CANTRIL, IOWA

Box 8. F. F. Sliver, Prop. _

tD
Waller Shaw's Hampshires

200 HEAD: REGI8;JZRED.
Immuned, tried bred 10'" u,1
pita, .enleeable boan.

WICHITA. KANIAS, RT. I,
Terephone 3918, Derby, Kan,

Whltewdy Hampsblres Shipped on Approval
Bred guta, choice spring boars and gilts. Cham ..

pion bred pairs nnd trios not reluted. Immunized.
F. B. lVempe, Frankfort, Kansas

100 SPRING GILTS AND BOARS
Well bred. Priced to sell.

W. F. Dreasher, Route 3, Emporia, Kans....

POLAND C�A 'HOOS��,
DEMING RANCH BRED FEMALES

Jewell Completes T. B. Campaign te;!g�r�g ;'r�d ��dTI�!I�#:Ch����O�n:u���tChan':RD�::
The tuberculosis eradlcation cam- �r �lle l1,;'�r o�e!��hf�/��ia���I� sex. �Ve'll take cars

paign in J·ewell county is still going H. O. Sheldon, Supt. Hog Department. Oswego. Kan.

on. The Isouth half of Richland town-I B d GHt
.

d S i Piship finished testing recently and l�yle re ,S an pr ng , gs
D. Thompson, county agent, reports by Blaclt Buster_ out of Eagle's Maid Girl,

that it, came thru with a clean sheet. bred to-"!'nnltee hlng. Spring pigs by Gerst·

. .

i I d
dale 2nl1.

He sayl'io people III this sect on s rowe E. H. W. HARTMAN, Van ..y Center, Kan,

fine co-operation by having their cows

up, making it possible to covel' the ter

ritory and te-st about 150 cattle a day.
Schoenhofer's Immuned Polands
Extra good boars by Premium IlIonarch

out of extra good sows. Write us at one

if you want one of these good bonra
GE·O. J. SCHOENHOFER,'WALNUT, KA]';',Jewell's Poland China Pig Show

A meeting of Jewell County Poland
China Breeders' Association was held
at the Jewell Farm Bureau office at

Mankato, recently. The object of the
meeting, according to Kyle D. Thomp
son, coun.ty agent, was to discuss tile
promotion of a boys' Poland China Pig
Show to be held ill connection with the

Jew_e�l County Fall Festival.

High Holstein Records

Tile largest herd of dairy cattle in

Lyon county is that of Paine Brothers
of Admire, containing 90 Holstein!".

Ce<;,il L. McFadden, COllnty agent, says
some of these cows are high produc
ers. One has the highest seven-day
and 30-day records of any cow in the

county; producing 28.1 pounds of but
ter in seven days and 110 pounds -iIt

30 days. Another cow in the herd has

a record of 22.64 pounds of butter in

seven days. Twelve cows have officIal
advanced registry -.;ecords. Pai�e

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOOS
������-���-.'

Spotted Poland,Boars
Guaranteed· for, service, National pjipel""

F. F. COOPER, ,CORBIN, KANSAS

Gilts -Bred to Son 01 Grand Champion
Leopard King. A tew tried sows and lipring IJill"
erandstrc Arch Back King. A1so good herd hou!

Everything Immune. T. L. CurtIs. Dunlap, Kan5�:

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
To farrow In Rcpt. Spring pl:U both sc:t. Well becrl tl'N"j
priced right, JOHN DElTRICH, PLYMOUTH, KA '

CHOICE BRED GILTS. Gool1 enough tor

breeders. Urecl to Jumbo' Gates. Feb. pigs. plllrs �H'

tl'los. Well spotted. Wm. Meyer. Farlington. K.n.

SHEEP AND GOATS

Higb Grade TOGGENBURGMILK GOATS
For eale. Violett Hampton, R. 3, Lyons, Kpn.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS
For sale, Yearlings and two.year-old •.

W. M. Coffey, Oakland, IllinolM'
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DUBO() JERSEY HOGS sale, according \ to John V; H'epier,
Washington, secretary. The member
ship fee of the organization is $1 a

yea r, An effort wlll' be- made' to get
every purebred breeder' in the \county"
to' become a member.

,

Calf Club Exhibit) for Topeka
, BOY�Fin the Effingham and Muscotah
Calf clubs whose calves, stand above
twelfth place at' the Atchison County
Calll' Club Show will take their calves
Ito the 'I'opeka. Free Fair. The Topeka
Free Fair (lffers $600 in prizes in addi
tlon to $60 for the best five calves from
one county. The fall festival commit
tee in Atchison county is offering $400
in calf 'prizes and the American Short
horn Breeders' Association offers $100.

I
_

-�

Power a Tr,Ue loite, Saver·

.............._....
...

BY J, T, HUNTER

w. H.,Rasmussen's
,DUROCS

Giant Sensation' in service. Breed
ing' stock for sale at all times.

"'. H. RAS1UUSSEN, ,

Box K Norfolk, Neb. '

Fulks Bolds No Summer AucHon
Offering at prtvate treaty' 20 sows bred

101' September tarrow to Pathtlnder Jr. and
(;Iant I Am. Also sprlng' gilt" and boars,
xows ,and pigs are SensaUon, Pathflnjler,
orion and Great Wonder I Am breeding. A

rood offering priced' right.
.

W. H. FULKS, LANGDON,' KANSAS

E. G. Hoover's Spring 'Pigs ..

Spring pigs by good gl�" and out ot top
clams by good K"ansas and'Nebraska boars.

n&w�� ':oo�j�t P�cH�'l�"\flNsAs (Continued -from Page 18)
I �\.

-

Kennedy "keenly feels./the necessity
of adequate power on '�is farm, and
while he also regrets th� circumstances
which have forced him in It measure

to adopt these meth'ods, he realizes
their value, to even the man who is
not, forced to them', but so far as, he is
concerned, he admits that he copld
not farm a day without the power he
employs on his place and at the same

time, . he admits that lle needs more

mechanical power.
On the otJ.!el' hand. be also realizes

that mechanical power is what has
saved a-nd prolonged his life on the
farm. He believes that the time to in
stall power appliances is before you
find yourself obliged to adopt them
and then you can enjoy them even

more.

!��!!h!i!!�r�d !1J!t!lr��
ro w. Best blood lines ot Sensation, Path
finder and Orion breeding. Fine Indtvtduats,
lrnml.lled and priced to sell quickly,
J. A. REED &: SONS, LYONSI. KANSAS'

Shepherd's Sensations
Big �prlng yearlings and trted so we bred

to the grand champion, Sensational P_llot, and
Sensational Giant. Only a tew ot these len,
They are real sows, Spring boars, herd pros
".ct., Immuned. O. M. Shepherd. Lyons, Kan.

Pathrion&GiantOrion Sensation (th
We are otferlng some cho'ice spring boars

.ll'ed bl£ these two great boars at the )lead
(If our herd. 'Vrlte U8 at once.
W. D. McComa8, Box 4ML Wichita, KaR,888

Bred Sows FroDl ,LariDlores
By Valley Sensatlon by Grea t Sensatlon,
urcd to :Major Sensation Col. by Major Sen
sa t ion, A few tall boars, ,

J. F. Larimore &: Sons, Grenola, Kansas
- _+ --- ------- , ,

ttLegal Tender" buroes
�:f,�: l��e�f 8�:�s 14"0 �! i��nl�:� l�a���S��ee Ma��c�
����ite ��lr;o��lr:.I:���: J�e�t. bwe�ttIR�t �'!fi�tn.pr���:

Camping at the State Fair

An appeal to the aesthetic will greet
fhe visitor inlmediately after he steps
insl,de the Kansils State Fairgrounds'
enfrance at Hutchinson next Septem
bel'. Shrubbery, vines, and plants that
bloom in September 01' plants that are
in green leaf at that time will greet
the eye where at other fairs too wide
an expu use of waste land is to be seen

on each side of the walks leading to
the mu in bhlldlngs.
Solid comfort will await those who

wish to camp at the Kansas State Fair.

Forty acres comprlse -the space en

closed with a fence for the fairgrounds.
Outside and at the west end of this

July 1stWeanling Pios lie 20 acres, also property of the Kan

l<, "soil of I Am GreatWonder out, ofdnm9byP.iI':'f1nde, sas State Fair tho t the Hutchinson
"'HI S<lIsatioll bred dnms. Overstak.,Brol., Atlanta, Kan, Chambel' of Commerce has taken under

1.{.OYAL P.'\-TH-MAST-E-R-BYPATlriiASTER. its "ring Bud DUlCIe into a tourist camp

:,�';';�3����'��;\'�';; ���'Pa�hflt:�!/(���S�ir01?1�; park. The ground is leased from the

t,r call. S. and R. G. Cooley, Plymouth, nan. state and tourists passiug thru Hutch,
inson ha'[e free use of the park and its
facilities. At fair time the park is
turned over to the Kansas State Fair
Association for the benefit of visitors
who wish to camp there.
The Hutchinson Chamber of Com,

merce has erected in a central platw
a 30 by 60 foot community house with
a large room in the middle. This room

has a lp.rge fireplace, piano, writing
desk anti' othel' conveniences.

'

At either end are retiring rooms for
men and 'women. These ha \'e toilet
facilit'ies an,� shower b,aths. Both hot
and cold' water n I'e provided. The build,

ing is very neatly furniRhed and well

lighted and ventilated. Near it are a

lI'(lml,t'r of outdOOl' fir('places for cook
ing, II large bake oven, and laundry
t�quipllll'nt fOJ' washing and drying
ing dotlles.
Fair visitOl's who have theiL' own

tents and equipment will liegiven suit
able plaees fOl' camping. HOWeV('I". it
will be possible for visitors who wish
to travel with a'light load to get all
n('cessa ry equipment such as terN,s,
stow's, bedding, right at the grounds
from persons authol'ized by (he fail' as
sociation and these supplies may be
obtahled at very reasonable cost fOl
I'en tal:� .,.,

This tent city will be under super

SENT ON APPROVAL I
F..x trn good spring gilts and bonrs by Giles" Royal Path ..

rlndcr n ncl Long Sensatlon, Prize wtnntng sin's. Orion.
"01. and Stilt. dRillS, GILES BOUSE, Westphalia Kan.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
rron rs all ages, bred sows and gilts. Popular
1!1'l'eding, Immunized. Pedigrees. Terms to
«ulr . E. J. BLISS, BT,OOJ\lINGTON, K.'\N.

Durocs $20 to $30
n')/I"S ready for service. Fall pigs. either sex, not re
lnt('d. by Hur-dler Pathfinder and "alley wonder
�cn,atlou, E. C. M·UNSELL, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Outstari.dlng Boars
"Y supcrtor Sensation out of cnotce dams by Pathftuder
thief �ntl. LESTER L. READY, ANTHONY, KAN.

-

"WRING l'IGS. BOTH SEX, by Uneeda Path-
1IJ:l:-tt.'r by Uneeda Orlan gensuttnn, Iowa nnd Ne
urnskn gl'HIHI champlou, and Big �tln511t1011. grandsnn
tlf Orc.n Sensation, A. W. Steele. R.-9, Wichita, Kan.
,_ - --------

S"UING PInS, BOTH S'EX. Jack's Col.,
I :\'1 <it Orton and 'I'he Major brecrllnJ.:. D:1U1S tllclude
daughtel's of Joe's 'Xellle 2nd. M. A. Martin, Paola. Kan.

$i or l('ss for every 100 poun<ls. An
a\'f'rll�e profit of $1.28 a hundred
weight of marketable pork is showll, or
all :1 \'erage of '$3,05 for each pig
W(':ilH)d.
The size of the litters, the relatiYe

t'COllomies mnrle in the llse of feed and
laoor, and the quantity of pork pro
(lUC'2d by ev(�ry sow were the three
principal cos.t factors. 'l'he entire herd
wn� used as a basis for cost finding.
:111 the expenses on HIe sow heing di,
l'illp(l among the pigs. in her litter. The
lWilll'ipal causes of high costs were the
'Illall litters weaned, heavy feed anel
1:1 hoI' expellse< and slightly lower gain
J't'l' head, Tanl,age formed an'impor
tant part of the rations of the economi
cal pork.

To Publish Livestock Director�
The Wal"hington County Livestock

HI'I·,pders' Association will puhlish a

t11J'Pdory next fall giving the lIallles of
I,ll'rpders and the stock they have for

1'b" �OJll,hlunlty HouNe and the' Camping � ..oundH at the KonNaN State Fair In

HutchinHon; A. L. Spom'iler .'ppeal'H In the ForegTO'Uod
_, !

..
'

"
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, .

Bert Copyers� 'J)uroc'-Saie ,

" Sale 1 'mile east and' 1 mile north of ,Piedmont
'

'

Piedmont; Kan., Friday, ,Angust IS'
, '

-- 3 Sows; 27 Gilts, 10 Boars
Trle,d sows include a hali sister to patlirlon, 1920,' Topeka grandcham

pion. Bred to Valley Pathfinder ; 2 Sensations bred to Kansas Pathmaster. ",

Gilts sired by Valley Pathfinder and a grandson '0'1: Great Orion Sensa- '"

tlon, twice national grandchamplon, Most of them bred for ·Sep.tember
farrow to Kansas Pathmaster. ,-,

'

.

.

'

"

Boars include one out o� Valley Lady Sensation, .1922 Kansas National
grandchampion; two by Ma�or SensaUon's Col, by Major �ensation. Most
of the boars are by Valley_Pathfinder. ' \

,
.... .. "I

, HERD SIRES
, Valle.,. Pathftpder Is not only by -Old Pathflndf'r but a lItt�rmate' to the
highest priced boar ever sold' out of Kansas. He is 'a proven breeder of
goo!l Durocs. KanNoN PathmaNter is one of the good sons of that deserv- •

edly popular sire, PathmalJter and his spring I!igs prove 'his vl'orth as an

exceptionally good sire.
.

Write for catalog mentioning
I Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze. Address

. B.W•.Conyers, Severy, Kansas' ,

Boyd Newcom, Auct. Send mall bids u{ iI. T. Hunter reprea.entlnlr Kansa8 firmer
I ,

and Mall '" Breeze. "

,

\"

Substantial .Durocs
,

- ,

01 Proven Merit·
\

,

-, Dr•. C. A. Bllanch Sells 50 Qead at the Homeland St04!k Farm

Mariqn, Kan.l, Tuesday, Aug. 22
, 3 TRIED SOWS, 38 GILTS, 9 BOARS _

'<,

, TrIed ROWS with fall litters at; side are by Maplewood Pathmaster by
Pathfinder. (Maplewood Pathmaster brought highe&.!.._ price of any qoar
ever sold out of Kansas,) ,

80 per cent of the young females are granddaughters of Maplewood
Pathmaster. Some are by Marlon Pathfinder by Pathfinder.

'

There are 8 open gilts, '

Bred fernall's in service to Rose's Col, Orion by Lady's Col. Orion, -an
intensely bred Orion -boar that h'as done' exceedingly well as a producer

, of good Durocs. '

We claim \that we have a wonderful lot of gilts in this otfel'ing and
Invite farmers and breeders to come and be convinced.
Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Send mall bids

to J. T. Hunter. FO� 'catalog address,

Dr. C. A. Branch, Marlon, KansaS
A:uctIOl�eer.u Boyd Newcom and John lUeLlnden.

'" FleMmonl J. T. Hunter.

!

Somelhingl/New 'In Durocs!
.

.

......

J Lock Davidson OHers
'40"'Junior and Senior Yearling Females

-' -

CaldweU'�Kaosas, S�lurday�Aug. 26�
A select offering_of 40 females from a sow herd of over 75 ,head. A

number came from Illinois and are Co l., Orion, Pathfind�and Sensation
bred, All are bred to Pathfinder Royal Orion by Roy.al Pathfinder, twice
world's aged champion; and Intense Orion Sensation by Great Orion Sen
sation, twice world's g'l'and champion. Some are by Valley Sensation by
Great Sensation; Pathrion, 1920 Topeka g'l'and champion; Jack's Orion
King A by Jack's Orion King 2nd, 1917 world's junior champion, and
King the Col. Jr, by King the Col. ,_

This will be one of the rew western sales, perha,))s the only one this
summer where one may get good Col. breeding as well as Pathfinder ano.!
Sensation 'i;>reedlng, It is a real opportunity, Don!t miss the sale,
Sale will' be held at Caldwell, Kan" where herd is located, Please men

tion Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Send mall .bids to J, T, Hunter,
For catalog address

'

Lock Davldson,\Wichita, Kansas
Boyd Ne'vc.;�n, _"-uetloneer.

J. '1'. Hunter, Fleldmnn for,lin .."o.. Former nnd lUaU and Breeze.

7

McComasSummerDnrocSale
,

.

'

�
�

Wichita, Kan.� Thursday, August 24
50 Sows" Fall Gilts, Spring Gilts and Boars

,(
A select offering from one of the largest herds in Kansas, most of them

by Pathrion. 1920 Topeka fair champion. F!:,lllale� bred to Giant OriOIl
Sensation 4th. by Great Orion, Ul20, _1921 world's grand champion., A
number will be by Jack's Orion King A, by Jack's Orion I{'ing-2nd, 1917
world's junior champion.

'

-' The McComas herd has started a number of breeders '-in the Duroe
business ru; well as help develop herds already established.
Here is an opportunity to secure real' good Durocs. Please mention

Kansas Farmer Roml Mail and Breeze. �end mail bids to J,. T. Hunter.
For a catalog wl'ite

•

-,

W.D. McComas, Box 455.Wicbita, Kao.
Boyd Newcom. Auctioneer. ... I, J. T. Hunter, -Fieldman.

\'
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" ot�er for saole at tobl. time sjribll'.,.1)oar- pig'l-,

OW'S el e
a e_,pt'IllollS wen -c .arge 0 - e ' In thJJLls.ue w 11 be f�und. the. advertllle",.. by' Royal Ilatbmast.er atul. a� lJl'and�on ot'.'

.
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. _. pn k-'Ilt aU houi,JCof'(:he d'uy and night. "ment �f Dan O. Cain, Beat'tle, ,Kan . .,. .He I.B -areat Orlon·SenstUon .. :T��pili•.a.re out 01
. TI'

.. . .

I' 1 " tb t ff' '" seiling .• 30 -reglstere'd Po,l"nel C�IIa. "Ured '",ell bred' Sen.atlon· anct, ·PoI.Hll.mder dam,,'
.

.-. 1l.S. 1lY'1t. CIlWP IIg .P a�.e a 0 er... ,sows and gilts Iii a ,J?ubHc eale in'. 'Bealtfe, Their advertlse}iien� starts. this I....ue, "Write
I. solitl_ cowfjut 1l111d it Is loCll:ted right- ;Kan.,_ Thur�d�y .. AIIKusr17. l.t !,a' a sal!! f�a, or calL"ln '1'egaro 'to' 'tMse Dl1I'oc.. Plea",>
at. 'tue eutrauce to ·the Kansas State 'tur::lng the d.a'lighters !7f. King Solomon, a ;:tflentlon KallsR's" Fa'rm'er a,,'4; 'Man ·1I.1\d

• r-v . ". '
,

bOar that you nave heard iota .about. Th� Breeze.�Adv..,rtlaetnent. � .FaIrgrounds where one ot the state S otferlng Is well 'bred and ·you 1I110uld b�
_ .

__ ,;
" '.�:

gl'eateti't edllCll tiunal. instItut'ions ..will ·ttt'ffe ,.If y�u_:;tVant P.ofilDd CI)�na. bred' sows. T. ,F. DILliner, Wintal'kKADllalL.one 41 the
be ill sessi!)'U ':I'h� o,UOrds ODe a "'reat F �oodk ulP- the�adv!!!tlael)le,,� In tllis bl�e.�. �o"t prominent Dur�e breede·r.· ..f u.e ..tats,• .p � vert semea.. •

'

� _
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tecently 101ft about 3ll �f hI. ,,""·h••a.Jn th"op_port;uuity to enJoy ca�pklg_- O\�t and
' -

" -,.-'-_. .
. -, WI'�wa'tel- followhlC 'he4"'y r..ild: lI'ortun·.

to see: the Kansas Stllte, l!'air ·.at the - 1�'_'.h,lS.Br08 •. lIeiefenf'llale �. ately .MaJor'a
__Gre�t_.Sensatlon. ,1921 'KiUlao."

_ t'
.

". '. Jana6nluaJDr,0.l: Pi'a'kle Vi"w.· Kan.• PIiU,' Junior ChamPlon,,-w1ta, at.,t�'r farm ,of G. ··B.�we upe...: ... lips BOunty :wfU .Bell ,r�clster;el aer.efom.a.�a.t Wood�el!.._wrntlpJd. Ita-paaa. and .e.acaped.cthe
.
- A. L. -Sponsler, secret�cy·of, the -KaB- auction agl!.ln .In October. Tlle d·�'t'e wilt b'e' tloO�._,' 'M.a8ra. :-,¥,ooddt;1I anel pan,!ler.,oW11
sas State Fair -at Hutchinson. �an. . is' .1Il-nMunceel soo,n. -TIley wtlf-csell �out "9 th)&> boar "tpgeihel'. :Iq:� :panner liaa .been
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",�. aele.ct c�ttte, a·bo¥t 10 1>ull• .of service- .allrlb1.tsly ill. tor sey,e�al. Di9J1tba an4 'ls .farBONA.:;COR&.BOLS aEoINS. tQ,e matt. -responsI�le for. getting. the· 'able &:l(e ani! poe.slblY one Jlerd bull' of out.:' from �ecoy.ery -at the pres8At Iilll!,e.-Adv.er-
·�J\.re you bUs/ har.vestl!J.II: 1" .Bonact�o·rd 'H,ol- cawp. pllrk. Persolls desiring informa- Btall1!.l1ill' _m.erlt· ·that .t'hey �an't" ulle U)Ileer, tisement.".., _

"

'

nelns are-always gl,(lng' off a 'h·ar".t. Pia- tlOD concerning this tent' 'clty- should "Tbe I'eatv .lIVIll be �er:l'_ d�lralt�· tem!!-Iea .of _<.
."C".�. •

<':.::.eral accredited ·I\eid. Writ" your .,ants In "

lbl'
their own raising; Bea.u _SfJLnway, br�. br . JIiiIst4!)a�t ,.Ito ,_"_D_.GOOD . Hol.t.elns to'< ., w,rit� �r. S�onsl�r. a$.,soon as'� e. <'Mo,llsel Brils., al14 sired. by. Choice StA.!IWB.)' ,Dr. C. 'A. lJr�nCb, IMarloD, Itan .• I'n 1oecJ!nt.. ',LOUIS _'OEXlG, SOLOMON,K'� ,�

.

_
I.. a new h..rd bull in the 3'a;neolllu8< herd �,earB. hu ma4iI-.Jlllite a ')lame tor biD\IIeLC

..
-

•
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'D.o..'",,�__a ...,. of Ll---"';'I.:.·
.... ,that wall. added, bec.ulie, of his tlt"."ss t\) ,among" lfolpln" ·tir�ers .

j>t Kansas: At
:J IDIo.......e 1II:! ...�_If.'A .._••_1 ,AIIII ....I&�._ ... ,

cr08S on a- tjne str.lng of hellets by their \the recent·."IItate :.z,eeUnll' 'U' ...... J!lecteu• ,

-

....auH 03G&_, "....._
.2" " .other herd IJ1iU.. Thel.. sal'e 'at 'Phllnpsburg �resld.mt of the ,.t:a{e asiAletatlbn AlI- the".,.�ID,cludlnlr. 0 'rellislered' "COmlnl: two-y.... ·,old bred (' last November 1\'a�. one of the - best Sid". time _that .Mr.- ,Branch haa 'be�_ rai¥II'", lood]flSllit.1il helf_, nwatiy "!!\Ie. allrbult.::::.8 .,,11. ,8. _ ,

. ·8hwtltona (lattle
_

belel I.ti the state lallt year._ 'l!'ou .ca� a.s� ·!t()I.teln.•.he baa 1aeeII' ltW1!lGplq � lI.eril <If- .... ,E. o! ijuenemo. Kun .• 5 mile. S. and 4111 E. :Sept. (-V. A:. Jaspersoll, Scranton. Kan . .,..·
-them rIght now to book you for ;thelr cO.m ,good Durocs· a'ld,.T""8day�' AUlI'u9l 22,.. he<6 ,Lyndon. AU. 2 IIIUOS N. nnd 11ll·E. of 1IeI..a_.. Oct. 4-:A L. Ie D Harli. OAC. City Kan' tng 8ale catalol. ·The sale will be ..d ...ertised wilt hold a 'Bale of'Duroca at which time he,.Jtan. On old T1I,I� farm. R. M,Wr....t. !II....... �. ,Oct. 14-0411• O. CalQr &attle, Kan.· .-

• In .the �all &: Br...,&6.-,A4·v. . -

wlH .ell 60 lle81l
-

ot hlCh clal.. pur.ebreds.

B I t I B 11_"':. C Oct. '14-1"I'eIIlCJDt Leld,., LeOn,' Kan. . 'Read his a4·�er.tlsemen.t In thJ. Issue .of' theaea.,IIo SeD .. aaM!I OW Oct:- U-Il. �. H4!acock '" :Son., ·Hartford. 8. \lV' 8h1aeJiijia's Ham�hlre Sala ,K¥'lIU FarD'/-�ea: �4 XaU ,and Bre.eze. and
v"",,-oI'e.:p ..,W� LaCNiIIIe BaD Kaa. -,' . In·rhls l88ue of the Mall 'and. .!3.-eeze will note that It+ Jj .. weU "bred oUerin&' that

" .. '-, -

•
• •

.Oct, II-ft. W. Dole. Almena._ Kan. . ,,' ,'bot f.oua. the advertisement of !tile S. W. merite careful conelcleratl"n of JUW'tle. Hed·
Oct. aO-KaJ!.8Il•. Shorthorn Breeder., .AHo· Sblneman ,.sale of ,60 purebred l;Iamplhire. Ing .004 fou.Dutloa .matedat.. The f� cIltoAYBSBiB'E CA.'rTL'E .:.. elation, M...nhattan, Kan. bred: _o"s, and .lIts at his :farrn, ,Sum11'\1t Me .GOd. Some ef·.theu .lIt. were among
N'lv. lLNorthwest Kaneas Breeders' A"",o.. iHome taTm, lA>ur mllea west of,'Frallk'fort I the beat that the. writer .ha••eell .tllls .•ea-

J)' ..,- Ci... I U
.

BuBs Concordia, Kan. �
.

'.,

.
on tile Whlteway, Tue_"day.. �"'U9t 2:1. He 'SOIJ ,aael Dr: 'BrlUl\lob .tat!ls •.U.&t thel/ bave

�UU"e�WQ e'" . No.:. 2-Blu. Valley ilhortborll 1)l:8�ersl 4s alao Belling seven 'sprlnl. boars, actual been COWtlf .IImC Juat al weU ever' aUlce
J & U 8f - 8f ·Blue Rapid .. 'Kan. . �-t�pa and·..a yearUnc .boar. The breedlne our vl.lt.a tbe· farm. Saat "r,·tl.Dc. Wc'lte1:'0_ ...... In calf or ... ltIa�1f at filet. ,ealila.. No .... 1s,..;;J. E. Bowser, AbUen", K'an: t. mostly' Messenger :a:nd: TJ;JI!!,on ll-nd the ·Dr.., ':prlUlch for a calaloc. P ease metlt�on

;""=��?:'::;I��C�..J.�1Mtb "s', .... y PoUed Sborthorn 'Cattle �nd.lvlduals are of· re�l, qua\I�. You can Kanaas F�rmer a:nd M� and �reeze...8rnl1
, B. W. (lV_INS, ��'.I,'.....N8A8 I' Nov. �:w. A. Prewitt, .Asbervllle... ·.Kan. ���;..a�ft�el�b;:pC::I��:e��I�!:e�\' �� JJla�� bida' .to·",:.,.••T. �allter'�..i1ve:':u�ent.
__ . ,

.
- "

, _.
.� -Beref� Cattle .'

tbls luu!! a!,d you will fln.d rt inrerestlnc.. -, A� COl\lblllllflon PolaD'lI SIde '

._

..vb, Grl.e, '''Jrsilire Idler tllves &t.,..1T-E4 Nl'Cltelaoll. Leooarch'tIIe. Kan. .Rea_!ts aTe' gaod in nortllern, K,an""s and Messrs. Kirkpatrick, :1i1oIl4 � and <ball of
tor- .. Ie. WolllD.rked. .11) H. N"ul. Hlawath., ten,

.

Holstein CaUl' )'OU better drive over t� tlds sllle. . Summer Ceda.r.Vale; Kan.,._wffi,,::plck �c1 Pola.n1�.8.. sales .a.re alwaye gq,od placea_�o baT br.eed· from their r.espectlve herd. and -b.ld a "'om-Oet� 26-.1•.K•. Che.ln';'t . Ie SODa, penlson •. Inl atock because they sell UsU�Uy below blnation &de at (be D. A-JUl'kpatrick- fllrm
. Kan. .' what ttle)' will-eli for aur'on. ,�Wr.lte at at the edge of:Cedar,Va1e on the Hopkatlay- 0et .. 28--4. C. FQrlf, LeolllU'dvllle, Kan. . .on� tor., the �atalog.-Ad..ertls�ment. 'road leadlng' east.' The sale w'lll 'be held�D'"- R-- Ga�"';';';';';�-":';;n' Npy. 8-�-Petti. "Co; liol.teln-�rie.1a1l Cem- ---". Tuuday; August 12. This l88ae of·,tbe·Kan ..

I'U � -___ �a-�..,...... pany sale. Sedalia, Mo. Northwest �n�s ••lstelB B�rll aail Farmer and Mall alld Breeze- carfieB
and some high grade femalea at "ubl(,c .ale �aroe Juse" Hogs The Northwest Kansas Holstein. breeder.. display .advertl�emant of' the sllie. Read itA1agust 19. 1922.,

. ,

Aug a W H. R ....mn.en Norfolk, Neb association wUI llell about ill Holsteins In and get-an id-ea 06a-cernlng'-the merllorlouGHENBY Mu.a, 'I'ONGANOXJ]!l. A'Wi. li:-li.E. Labart. Overton. Neb.
•

the fI�at consignment ·.sale to be held by offering that- these three men. are offering
.'

. _.. , 'A-ug 17-B' R Ander""n McPherson Kan' this com1)aratively new org.anlzatlen. - The sa Ie the public. . .The offerl:nc I. not OD1¥ one

-GUERNSl:YS Y.oun g regl"t�red Aug: lS-B: vi: Con·yer.,' S"l'ery, Kan.
•

will �e held-at �hllllpsburg. Kan., Oct. 26 and that _Is made llP .of, goo,d . Pol·a:ld. -picked.G.ul!rneey bull trom A.
ug. 2!-Dr. C. A. Branch. 'Marion. Xan. - th" chamber of' comme,:ce 'haa guaranteed from three. of the beat "e'l'ds .of Cedar ·ValeI a. dam, May Rose lire.d, '76. (). Jr. Holme8. Aug,- U-W. D. McComas, Wtchlt.a. Ka'n. a

.
suitable place to. Ben 'In and �lher as-, territory but the' varled_ 1>1004 11n"" ,

pre ..

_ �erland Guernsey Jl'artlJ.Overland Park.Kan. Aug. 26-Loek
- Oavldson, Wichita, ,. K,{n. slstance. 46 north.w�s.t Kan�as breeders be· _IIel,lted,_ and the Indlvlduale' eellln.,. being

BAN80M FAti. GUERNSEYS (S,'le at Caldwell, Kan.) I -lollg to bbt. aaaocla,llon and e"ch� member ,....close up In tbe blood:·of the�lJ:nlfortant air""
, Aug. 30-E, q. Hl)()v.e�, 'WIchita, Kan. ' will ,Ita asked to conslln aomethlnlf '1ha·t, o� those stralns m"ke. thla sal� a fine op··

· ·Bulla-Cal... to servlcelibl. .18' b, 1919 "orid·. Sept. 26-James Conyer... Marlon, Kan.- will make. their first �ssoclation ijl!lo a ..ale portunl-ty to select just what Yeu w.ant in
lIfand ·diamplon. ou�' of record breakln, d..... {lct. 12-C. 0, Willian, Rantoul, Kan. worth wlnle. O. L. McCoy, Olen Elder, Poland, bree.cllng _aI w,ell "a In<l·lvlduaIH!'.BiI_ Parm, 'R_ewoof. Kaa8DII Oct.,12--J. L. Orltfltba, Riley, Kan. Ka'n" Is secretary and aale mana'ger and Write D..A. Kh1i:j)'atrlck,' ·manaler. Ced"x

-=====================!tOcr. U-W. H. Rasmus"en, Norfolk, Neb. members who will conalgn s�.ould write to Vale, Kan.. for. a catalog. Please .mentlon
-

OCt. H-Hleber 8< Hylton. Paola, Itan; hlnt.at �nce. It.IS planned t(1 Belt an offer- Kansas Far!Der an,! MIIlI and �reeze. Send.
Oct, 17-M. A: !S{IfrUn, Paola, Kan. Ing. ab_out balf' of which wUl 'be pure breds. mall' bId,!, 10' .1. T; HUi!ter whe) will repre..

Oct. 18-W. T: Mc:t;!rlde. Parker, Kan. and the reat to be {very hlglt._clasa 'hlgh .ent that paper �Iho sale.-Advertlsement..

'BlLLCRAn' '&RMC!'JERSEYS .Oct. 111-.1. J. ,Smith. Lawrence, Kan. grade cows and heifers. A few-young. bulls ---,
V......_ � ." . Oct. ZO-Star(ord cro;- Duroc Association," ot oervlceable ages a·re -wanted that have McComas' August· Sale -

Ilnported and Register of Merit Jeneys. -Stafford. Kan;'
_

_
some re_al backlnc. Write to sale manace� W. D. McComa .., Wichita, Kallotas; not

Cbolce bull calves for sale. Also regl.tered Oct. Zl-Homel' T. Rule. Ottawll'. Kan. McCoy� I!_t once and tcll hhn j,';'st .wha only hall one of th.e:J.argest herds of purebred
Ojlroca..-, Oct. 24-?sace .{:ounty Duroc Jersey 'Preed- you. have.-Adv.

I ,·o.urocs In Kansas 'but 'Quite III(ely 1,a8 sold
M: .L. GOLLADAY, -1"'801"..' HOLDEN. MO. ers Ass n., OJlage City. Kan. -

more breeding anlmal's thall. any other'Duroc
---'-------'---..,_-----� Oct. 26-Fred .1. Lapl.ad, Lawrenc,e, ·Kan.

_

BY lif. �. HUNTER, b�eeder In-t-he "tale. Thurliday. August �.4,
•.. Clas R -1st red Jerse -Cows Oct. 28-Pratt Co. Jluroc B..�er.. Aasocl.a

\ ---� fa,rmers ani) bre'eders will have all oppor-BU S ea;?e ' Y. octi.o�·8��.ttW���OOk & Son. Stanley, K"&n,- . Bead7�8 lfuroC8
.�

tunlty to attend a 8&le_ at' M,r. McCo,ma�'.Escpptlohal ..Iuel. ,olfnll 'co.... -2 to 8' )'1'1. Bomo
Jan. 3l-P. N. ·Marsh. Sedgwick, Kan. r Lester L:' Ready, Anthony. 'Kansas, haa farm (The Thomas Fl'Ult P'arm) just v.:e:thu. lara. registAlr of merit reeord.. Otbero on te8t
Feb. 1-W. R•. H'U.tOIl, Americus, Kan. ,Sale for sale some .0ntatall<Ung Buroc 'boa..s· s'l-red off the pavement �t, Wlchltll .. · PaH,.. lou •. 19_6n..... M�Dl'. state Fair wlnnero. AIJo .om. good·
Ilt Emp'orl'a. ._

-

by Superior Sensation, Grand,Champl�n 19Z1._T·opeka Fair Cham!!lon h,as tor . lOme tim�,<ian, bulla 3_ to 18 11100. old.. In8PecUon Inrlled:
Feh. l-L. R. Ma..enelll, Cal'dwel1, Kan. Wichita Wheat Show. They are out of headed the herd. Somethln_ll. over .:1. yeal .

.. A. GILLILAND. Dl!;NI80N, KANSAar Feb. 3-E. �. Hoover. Wichita, Kan. daughters ot Pathfinder Chlet 2nd, that ago· another _!ood boar, Gla'n� Orion Seasa-
Feb. 6"";;1.. J. HealY, Hop�k_Kan. : topped the spring 1122 W.· W. Ote17 sale. ,POll 4tll was added -lo the lie.r4. 1II10st of
Feb. 6-0, M.' Shepherd, Lyons, Kan. The.e are good boara priced right .. Write or the gilts to 'Pe sold are by -the tlrst named
Feb. 6-R088· M Peck. Oypsum, \Kan. eall on Mr. Ready. Pleaae mention Kansas I!II're and bred to the second one. This mat-
Feb. 6-Wm. Fulks. LanKdon, Kan. Flarmer-Mall 8< Breeze.-A(lvertlsement. Ink �t. daughter. of a II'1'lln<lson. of Patl.t!nder
Feb: 'i-Woody & Crowl. Ba�nard; Kan. -, --'- ',,... to i lIOn of Oreat Orilm Seneatlon wl1l make
Feb. 7...,.Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon. Kan. ,Sch�enhofer'. !!:aJand8 are ·Good

.

good buy. for partie. \Van tin. aomethtn.;
Feb. 8.-·E; E. Norman. Chapman. ,K!,n. Geo. J. Scho.enhoter. Walnut. :tean" .breeds good In Dur,oc.. Then. there will be. daulfh ..

Feb. ,8,-Stattord Co. Duroc B.eeders Asso· b!1L type Polands and eacb -year he gela ters of Jack s'Orlon King A. by J,ack" Orton
clati�n. Sta.fford, Kan. -them a little 'better than :the preceding yeat'� King 2nd, 1917 World Janlor Champion. bred.

Feb� "-Frank J. Schaffer. Pratt, �an.
. He start.. an advertllrement In this I..ue of to elthet"-b�ar. Some _outstan<Hrrg .

IJpt>tng
'. Feb. I-W, H.' Hilbert. Cornlnl, Kan. .

th" Kansas Farmer and Malt and Breeze boars sell-tmr.· I� will be a ,!!ale ci:f gooll,
;:;;;:;:;;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;� .Feb. 10-Pratt Co. Duroc AesocJation, Pra". offering extra good boars by"Premium Mon. sows, 'gilts and boars. Send 'for a catalog.

-
Kan. .

c

• arch out of extra _good dams. _Here Is your Mention Kansas Farmer-Mall' & B.eeze. At-
Feb. 12-H. G. Eshelman, Sedgwick, Man.

opportunity Write him at once 'If you want tend If possible' and send m-aH bids to J. T.
Feb. 12-MltcheU county breeder., Bslolt{

/ a good boa'r. Mention Kansas Farmer and. Hunter, who will represent Kania. ,V-arm-.-Kan.
_ . Mall and Breeze -Adyertlsement Mall & Breeze.-Advertisement.

Feb, 13-L. L. 'Humes, GIe.nJ Elder. Ka-n;, . <' . <'

,�:�: l�=��h:' L<;'�'ZI��8'ES'::���1;., K��·n. House'll Duroel!J Get SoD)e New DUI'oc Blood ,

F�b. l(-W. D. McComas', Wichita, Kan. � Giles Bouse, Westphalia, Kansas has some Few Duroc b.eeders of
-

Kansa .. ever hear·d
Feb. 16-Wooddell '" O..nner. Wtnfleld, K"n. extra "'lJood 'OUI'OC aprln!: pigs, b�th sex. of Lock Oa'l'ld80n prevlo'Us to last spring
Feb. 16-J. F..Larlmore &: Sons, Grenola, Kan. weighing over 140 poundll· that he Is prlclna sales. Nbw there are· few breedere ot the
Feb. 17-R. C. Smith, !'Iedgwtc.k. Kan. reaspnably and shipping on approval. They sta'te that hav..n',t, heaM of him: Mr. David·
Feb. 11...:....0. J. Moorehead, Benton, Kan. are srred by Giles' Royal Pathfinder 'by eon lives III Wichita and Is In the abstract
Feb. 20�Overstake Bro •.• Atlanta, Kan. ROl/al Pathfinder and Lon Sensation by business. Last spring he began to attend
Feb. 21-B: Arthur .Childears. Emporia, Kan. Echo Sensation.Both sires have been -wln- Daroc sales and picked up hue 'and ther<�
Feb. 21-Stuckey Bros., Wichita, Kan. ners at. county fairs. :Dams are 0rlon. C�I, some mjl:ht)" good bred-' sows and gJlt•.

8HORTHORN CATrLE. Feb. 22-M. I. Brower. SedgwiCK. "Itan. and SUit.· bred. .MenU", Kans.... Farmer-_ Later h4f went ,to�llllnois and- broug11t back

-:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;;';;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;jil 'Feb. 112-R. E. Kempln, Corning, .Kan. Mall· & Breeze when w,rlUng.-Adyv. over 60 sows and gilts of Col.. Pathf,lnder,
• Feb. !3'-R .. W. Newcom, Benton, Kan.· �. Sen"atlpn anll Ooon breedlnc. Sa:t .."day,

F..eb. 2&-Lock Davidson, Wichita, Kan. _" Cooleys' Pathmallter lwar I Augu.s.t 26. he holds hi.. 'fll'llt purebrell Sl\�e
M!�a�,,-�. ��Jgfa�he�a�!lIey Cent!!r, K:n,. S. and R. O.

-

Cool;y, Plymouth, Kan.. ��te��ldI'n:t�'hl::��:i� :nfl'� t�oe b�:�"!'a.IO�
Karch 7�Earl S. An.tett, O...ce CU", Kan.. have· at the head of their Duroc herd, Roy.al numbet;_. 'ot wh·lch 'ar-e some that he brought

,

Ia--- Cb'-- H
,.

back from .IlIlnol's and they ari! not dls-.' Po -- .... 011'..
. carda either, but aHract-ion. Inst�ad. T�is

AUjf. 22-D. A.' Kirkpatrick, ,Ford anft Rush,

h Li
-

ck -s
.' sale affords a- good opportunity for Ka�u8

Cedarvale, Kan. T e' vesto ervl'ce and Oklahoma farm�r" and breeders to'plclc
Aug. 26-F. ·E. W'lttum, Caldwell. Kan.

.
_ -up Col. bred SQWS that a..e s<,arce here or

Sept. 2-M. N. I(�yan. OsngeGlty, Kans. '

... -
. Sensation. Pathfinder or Orton .sows ro"

Sept. 8-C. M. BIIIIH, Peabody, Kan.
f tb C F p motelv related to our 'own OUI'ocs of these

Sept. S-C. ,So Nevius & Sons, ChUes. Kan.·
,/ � e .pper ar� r.eu pOpular stralps. In so -doln!: tlie, buyer

Sept. 12-.1. C. Martin, Welda, Kana. '

avoids all iSo.slble dancer ot .too clOlle lin"
Oct. 12-J. L( Griffiths, Rl1ey, Kan.·_ X. fouade'd. on the Kan... -Farmer and breeding.' The advertisement 'In th·1a I:leuo
Oct. 16-S. J. Tucker, 140 South Belm�nt, Mail a,nd Breeze, ;;:the Nebruka Farm lells the story. Read It and -write Mr. Lorlc

OcWt.lclh7�D·aKnaoo .. Cain. Bes'ttle, ....a-n·. _.

Journal, the Missouri- RuraUat and the Davidson. Wichita. J{an.. for a cataJog
�

- Okla'homa Farmer, each of' which leads, PJeaae ment·lon. Kansas F;armer and· )iail
Oct. 17-John D. Henry. Le·conm.t2.!', Kan. )n preatlee and cl·rclllation among the and Breeze.

-

Send mail bids to J. T .. HUnter
Oct.- 19-5tatford Co. Poland CbIna Breed· tar-mera, breeder. aa!!, rancbmen of Ita In car" of Mr. Davldsoa.-AdvertisemEUlt.
ers' Association, Stafford, Kan. partIcular terrltoFY. and Is the moat..;

Oct. 28-H. B. Walter &: Spn, Bendena, Kan. eftectlve and ecol).omlcal medium for
Oct. 21-.1. C. Oawe. Troy, Kan. advertising In the region It covers. ;.-

Feb. 24-Chas. Krill. BurUngame. Kan. Orders -for starting· or stopping ad-
Oct. 27-Pratt Co. Poland China Breeders' vertlsements with any c.erta;ill �Jlue of
AS8oclation. Pratt. Kan. thl h Id h 'thl ffl Ight

Nov. 3-W. 1\:. Prewitt, Ashervll1e, Kan. da�. pa���� o�be r���e , of
s �ha�e I�ue.

eb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons. Chile.. Kan, Adverllaers. pr�.pectlve Ildvertlserl or
March. 8-J. E. Baker, llendena, Kan. ..lIarj:lu wishing to buy..breedlng anlmata .

Spotted Pol,Dd Cblna HOIPt, can obtaln'- any required I·nformatlon
Oct. 6-G. S. Welllf" 8< Son. OttliWa" Kan. about •.lIch IIve.tock or .about' ad ..ertlll-

,
' Inc. ·..oT eet I'n touch with the manager

,/ Hampshire Hogs of allY de.lred. territor), by writing the
Aug. 10-Wlcktleld- Far'ma, ·Cantrll. Is.. director of livestock .ervlee, aa per acl"·
AU!r. 18-Wlcktt.eld Farm., Cantril. Ia. Sale 4r-e88. at the botto'lY. _ '.,"at Kansas' City, Mo. Followl".. are .t'h�_ territo�)' ._d GUice
Aug. n...,.,s. W. Shlneman, Frankfo!'t. Kan.

maaagera:' . , I

W. J, C�c1y, Topeka, K!l"_c...Offlc .

Jolln' W. Job13..n·, Norttlern- ....." .

S•. '1'. 'H1Illt.er, Bout·urn Kanaas, "

.

Stuart T.· ·)i�r.e, OklaJloina., _.

laue B. Jobn.on, SOutlaern-!febr&&k".
'If,•. A. KcCartll-ey, :Nortlclerll !f__ka.
O. Wayne"'Devlne a...."C�... i- L!' Cl(rt�/
MissourI. _ "

-

.'7. W:·H""-e. �lreetor".�k.8enlee
.Ka1l8a" Yanner anll Mall _II JIr_e

'

� .

.

"r� Ea.... '�

·

al iiilYate ..Ie.; :!O ·pure1ii"-ed Hoislela "o..r.and
•

heifer. ""'_utln. the -best blO<ld Irb�. 1'n , uur

herd. 'Th01 Include .. yearlln; daughler pI a . 3�
pouni! co ... ; s lU!arllng dau.t,ter of a SS,JIolUld.
four·yo.r-old"and a 'Yearllull, ·dal1ibter, of � juulor
two-J'ear-old "lIb 841 pountll· ot buuer In a 'lear;
-MRDl" of theae i.elteN are bred 110 M..atto.. · 'e...
8urke 3r�J•• 1239 l!ound 80n pI Marathon ... .n•••
Burb wQF be il.lI II> .en4£ y"" pd..I" "ole
catalDi. plctUt�' of anlmais oflelJd. • foMer ,J�
out.

.

A fader.1
-

..ccredlted herd. Ad<lrees,
. ()OWns Farl!' Cpmpan,,-. Sabetlta, 'Kansas

._

BULLS OUT OJr REOISTEB. OJr MERIT
dams, for sale. Herd Federal accredited.

. 8,,1""8 Jerse" ,Banch. 8yl.....,., K_8_

..:GISTlDIED JERSEY RULLS :toR-SALE
"FlnaftClal" br""ding. Price $36,.00.

Cba8. Long, Boute,2. Stockton, Kansas

Jl'EBEFO�D (l�

Western Kansas Bulls
40 Her.eford..BulIs
25� Sbortltorn Bulls

These bulls· are yearlings, big rugged,
,big boned bulls ot splendid blood line•.
Writ. tor pdces and de8Cll1ptlons.
'(l. G. COCHRAN .. SONS. HAYS. KAN.

feed Shorthorn Steers� ,

. Shortilorns are rapid gainers; flnl.h.at
heav�

-

weights. and make big profits.
'P',w, Information addres, �

.
-

.

Amerlcan' Shorthom Breeders' A811OCiation
13 Dexter Park AVenllle '

�_ Clilcac�. nt.

� poiI.Jm CAT1'LlII

Qelce Red ,PoUe. Bulb and-femles
All ages. P'rilm ou,· accredited herd. Shipped
.on approval. Schwa!> a Son, Clq Center. Neb.

,PI_llian' Vle_ Stock Farlft:
-R.clatered Red Polled oaUle. For ·_Ie, a

lew choice young bulls, cows ."nd helfera
,
u.uo.... a O-bltll, otta.....�

J!'()SIEB'!!I JUI3) POLLED CA'l"l'LJI:
.A. lew cbolce 'Youae balla.

c. JII. �, ...te •• 1III41oddo, KAla.

IPIID FOLIA Choice- 'Young l1ull. and h4!lfar•.
Write for prlo.. and d8l1CJ1B1'tlon..
,
Cbas. Horrlson .. Son. p. �bur., KaD.

HOR8E8·· AND JACK' 8TOCK

:Field Ko_

r �Y .JESSE R.' JOHNSON

Labart'll A1tcust DIIln¥l Sate
With the 'j)e8't prospect for corn- tb" writer

has (lver known 'In every patl of "Nebraakd.."and Kanaae -

there should be." tttousan
'.
farmers and brei!ders frpm the two state.
Ill' attendarice a� the It•. E. La'bart Duroc
Jereey sale at Overto.. , Neb.,. Friday, '-4ugust
!t. More than . on'" 'farmer wi'll dri�e ,sev,
eral Iitindred' miles about thi.· Ums. lit year.
see 'less and learn. nothing _ werth pile.
Why liot drtve out, bil:lf way acr.oa. N.e·
br.asjca up. the '-bea\ltlfui, PlaHe Valle,. and
see one' ot ·the .....eatelit· offering. of Duroc,
that/has ever beeR· driven thra. a ·,..Ie rlnOl'
.In'· t�e We..t. Remember.'. tb�"""l"lII b',

young �eFiL boar., qpen ellta ill.-,.-· great.
line of /701ll� �1f. bred 'w th.e �prlZ"
wlnnlnl ·boar; Leiding Benaa·tlon..__ AbGutb3•,foO;rUl· ,of tlie oUerlnc ..... 4'lr".. It" t e

:lu�t.4 boar. 'Or!,at Orlotl se..iatl..
-

Write
, for" cata10g" while you're tblnttlnt >allout IL

.

til Mr. �abart at OV.erton and If urt1rere,· to
attend' aeftd 'b14. ·to· ·S.ue a; �.IlIlaOil.. over·
_toll,. N4b., In care pt H. E. LaMrt;-Kdver'
t1semeii:t.

/ _

'-...' ..
"

". B� :S. W. JOHNSON

R. W. Dole, \ �&;. Kans.. Narmn
county sell.s 66 or 60 Shorthorns In his fourth
annual ShortJaoni aal. at Ill. fum ne'll'; there
Oct. 26. It wiU be an offering of -Ilcotch .

and 8<ijltc)l t(lppe4 Shorthorn. pf. UDU8Jlal
merit anll you will want t� -be there; T·he

'.
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The Shorthorn Breeders of
I.. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KAN. R. W. BOLE, ALMENA, KAN. ALL CLASSES OF GOOD SHORTHORNS HeavyMilkers 01BeefType
Elmdale Stock F'a rm. A few good bulls from Cows. heifers. bulls, young stock. Herd sire Practical fnrm Shorthorns, In fact, Is our

ti to 14 months. Reds and roans. The home 50 head, moat ly pure Scotch. In service, Realm'8 Count 2nd by Wooddale Stamp, grand specialty. Young stock by Villager Magnet
O( Fall' Acres Choice, assisted by MarqUis, Roan Sultan, a magnificent White Hall Sul- champion and top bull at 1917 Central show for sale.

(\ worthy son.
tan bred bull. Annual sale in November. and sale. Dr. lV. O. Harkey, Lenexa, Kan. Fred AbUdgaard '" SOIl8, R. 6, Wlnneld, Kan.

A pioneer Sborthorn Herd A PURE SCOTCH HERD Bluemout Auditor by Jealous Dale
For su le. Bulls six to 12 months old sired ih'l�y f:N.°iC'l y:�I�gbr��Il�e��a��O;��Iy"�r::�J �frert,�r:�� �r�� ::.e:.ds�oe�t'�::;: ��n�::e �l::':::'O:!:l�i
by our hel'd1lbull. Roth���eS,!I��n;'e: uSst�c;,'!.� fOI·. Write for deac rfpt loria and prices. »r unreg. feeder Shorthorn. developed thru 20 l'ear.'

����ro:e�re�.::.���r:;. '" Young, Osborne, Kan. Address, Robt. Ru".ell. Muscotah, Kansas. U!Ie of good reg. bulls. G. D. Hammond, St. John, Kan.

BigFieldFarm Shorthorns J.P.Ray&Sons'Herds in Kan.and Okla.
D E Huber Meriden, Kan. An exclusive pur" Scotch herd headed by Hended by Cumberland Hero 'by Cumberland Diamond
•• , " Rosewood Pride. Two young bulls by him nnd Mls,le', sultan 20 by Mls.lc'. Sultan. A. lot of
Young bulls by our herd bull, Imp. Im- of extreme quality. Poland China bred sow foundation dnms wore Collynle bred. Write Guy Delay,

IJCrator by King of Diamonds, dam Village sale Oct. 21. T••J. Dawe & Son, Troy, Kan. Mgr.• Hooker, Okla., or J. !'. Ray .. 8ons, Lewis, Kan.
lllle"n.

INTRODUCING AN ALL SCOTCH BERD ALargeWell BredWestern Kanaas Herd

e"'edar Beiqhts Stock Farm
Dnma mostly by Avondale Villager by Augustine and

" headed by Lavender's Diamond bOy Dlnmond Whitehall Glester by Fuml Memory. Junior slreR ore FAVORITE BY SCOTCH CUMBERLANDTwo yearling u l ls, pure Scotch. One Emblem. Two very choice young bulls for Emblem Marohall by British Emblem and Medley by
{,I\.vcnlicr and one Bloom. Farm near To- sale ready for service. For descriptions and Maxwn ltou Wauderer. Offering cows, heifers. buHs

vel"t on West 6th Street road. Address, prices address. E. A. Myers. Troy, Kn.nHas. nnd young stock. Robert J. Ackley, Garden City, Kan.
H. T. l"ORBES, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Scholz Bros., Huron, Kan.
Springdale Stock Farm herd headed by

Imp. Rosewood Sfamp. Bullu of servlceabl'e
ages by him and cows bred to him for sale.

Our Farm Near Lawrence
The home of good Shorthorns. Two bulls.
10 and 12 tnonths old, When in Lawrence
call at our office.
HASF'ORD'" ARNOLD, LAWRENCE, KAN.

QUALITY RATHER 1'HAN NUMBERS ���O��'s0!.I�E�}frCi��O!!!��N�nd
�J;:'�)l"o,�'h�,���i�; i�Ote�.:�'ted ";;:rlll�; !�dS�I�� tested.' Young bulls for sale, recorded in

be glad to hear from unyone neerling stock. buyer's name. Herd F'edera l tested.

Address. R. B. Donl""n. Talmo, KansaH. J. W. HYDE, ALTOONA, KANSAS

J B Sh d T I K Cedar Lawn Shorthorns
•• erwoo, a mo, an. Sroteh heifers nnen or brerl, bulls of servteeubte nge,

Herd stres: Chnllellgcr's 1�IlJght K. by Dale's Chai

r' t B. S
•

F H d
A Shorthorn herd in the making whet'c

Il'llger by Double Dnlo alld Hnmptol1 PI'iml'Q!m by

IL,.,rys 81. prln� arm er Individual merit counts fOI' more than num-
lI11mplon Spray. H. I. GADDIS, McCUNE, KAN.

Y I bel'S. Come nnd E!E'C me. ...

..r 0"'" 100 n'gl"tercel Short 101'1)8. OIling call's nn,

RD1,,·il'ur8 for sale nt nltrnctlve prices. YOllllg bulls of
M U B C k C·I" K A POPULAR BRED HE

Sultan Burl VllInscr bl'eeding for IIUI' fnll trAde. ea ros., aw er lu.J 9 S. HamPton Spl'ny ami Lnvenrlnr Viscount rows and

'l'hco�..!!.�n _ � _ SO�8�_L��nDr(]v1I1e,y�n8� New Buttergask Shorthol'ns. Headed by heifers bl'ed tu Fairacres Jr. by }'all'acres Sultan Jr.

IlIluemont Farm.Manhatl"'o. Kan.
Lavender's Marshall 856495. Males and fe- 111,,1 Villager bred sCI'vleeable agerl bulls for snlc.

U ,
CIt.

.,
males tllr sale. Gunet mlllt!ng Shorthorns. Thea. Jage.s, Hepler, Kan.

�'arm joins Manhattan where visitors In- AI A\ Te on -Lam�r Kan 1894··Nevios Farms Shorthorns-1922
I,'rested in Shorthorns are always welcome.1\\.. tI. ooys 9 .. , • Females of best Scotch families. Young herd

_
I have for sale six bulls, breeding ages, by bulls by Golden Search by Searchlight, and

my herd bull, Clara'fl Type. Also cows and Brave Sultan,- Pl'icerl right.
helfel's to reduce my hel·d. 100 hend In herd. C. S. NEVIUS'" SONS, CHILES, KANSAS

C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan. R. M. AndersoD, Beloit, Kao.
Rllol'thorns of upproved t)'110 lIun bl'twctlllg gl'Qwn Mll1ting Shorthorns, headed by Olenl'ose Lad

unclor fllVOl'nblc conditioll� for the l{uJlI:llls flll'llll'r Qllrl 50G412, the best Dairy Shorthorn bull in the
hl'l't!,h!l', .A fille lot of young bul!:1 alld cow� and wt'st. 1\1'URt sell him. Write tor price.
1,l'irCI', for ."Ie. Add",," n. Ilhol'e. Cloverleal"Oerd 01 Sbortborns
Brookdale Farm lHerd Shorthorns A herd of pure Scotch Shorthorns henrled by BJll'On

nwcndaifl. II double grulIl(!i1l1l of AvolltlIl1�. Scotch and Dnle by Diamond Dnlc. Scotch rows and heifers tm'

Htotch tOPl)cd brt't!lling cnW!i. E:xcclh�lIt bull cnlv('s ful'

I
�nl('. FlUID fOllr miles west of Summcrticlrl on tho

Hille later 011. Big tY11C DuroC'!I, faHhlolluh1.v bred, It, L'. J';clJraska�r{alllms 1111(', "'rite for prlf'es lind rlescrip
IlJoodc Islnnd Rells. A. J. ,'urll)skey, Bnrnes, l(nn8ns. tions. G. F. BART, SUMMERFIELD, I(ANSAS.

COUNT VALENTINE 2nd 694458
,"'Init at sedntta. second Topeka olHI Hutchinson 1921
tillo\\'s, Sire of Honor lIlald. undeten ted cburupton better
at sumo shows. A great bn rgu in In this grent sire.

Hold tully guurnntMd, H. H. Holmes, Topeka, Kan.

11.886 Tomson Bros.
A remarkablo cottectton of breeding cows ot np

pruvcct blood Hnes noted for the.h' untrorm thick
r!l'Hhlng (IWllltil'S. Some very choice young bulls,
']'o.n"on Bros.,Wakarusa" Kane, or Dover, Kan.

1922

Sunflower Shorthorns
Herd headed by Golden Laddie, son of Maxwuttou

Rosedale. 10 bulls t!'OID six to 10 months nhl tur sale,
I'uro .Bcoteh u nd Seutch tupned. wr+tc fOl� prteee.

J. A. PRIN{;LE, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS

S.B.Amcoats,ClayCenter,Ks.
Very choice Scotch and Scotch topped

hulla of serviceable ages. Also uorne females
...

fill' Hille.

Elmhurst Shorthorns
The herd carries the blood of bulls by Gal
lun t Knight. Lord Mayor, Collynle Hamp
tons Beat a nd two grandsons of A vonda le.
15 cow� fo)' "ale. W. J. Sayre. Munhnttun, Kan.

w. J. & O. B. Burtis
Fal'1II Iuur mttee weut of Mnnhattnn on Golden Belt
11i;:tIIWlIY utnl lnterurbnn line. We orrcr two YOtlll1:C
Sl'lltl'll bulls, a few bred CflWS and hotrers. Herd
under Fuderul supcrvtston. Visitors welcome.

I\tldrf'!":� DM ahove.

HENRY B. BAYER, MANHATTAN, KAN.
Htonehaven F'arm is three miles S. W. of

town on main highway .and Interurban l1ne.
We cun sUPIlly choice Scotch and Scotch
fopped bulla, cows and heifet·�.__ . _

W. D.Molyneanx & Son, Palmer, Kan.
Hose HiH Stocle Farm. Hero] headed by

I,inwond Top�man, Bulls from 8 to 1�
IIlf)nthH old for sale. Also f:!ome cows and
tl('ifrn'l.

DECA1'UR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Harry M. Roberts, Selden, Kan.
'1'\'11) bulls bv Gninsford Marshall. 0110 red. 13

mOllUl� old, 1'ho other pure whltp, 17 months
IIld. Olltstltllclillg young bulls. Address as nbove.
:10 pnro Sentell ('uttle.

Two Pure Scotch Bulls
Both roalls, one a Crulcl�8hnnk Vlolct nnd the

othel' n Cl'uickHltnllk Victorino Nino alHl 11
rllonthH ohl. Rlllcnlllcl roung bulls,
WARNER J. MARVIN, Ach!lles, KanSRS

Morton's Purebred Stock Farms
OBERLIN, KANSAS

Select Shorthorn cattle and Chester
White hogs. Good breeding and good In
lIividunll:i Is our aim. Inspection invited,

Victoria's Barnon 2nd
In service. One of Decator county's young hertls
tu which somo real fou-ndatinn c"'ttic. havo bet'll
1lllllc(1. We nl90 breed registererl Duroe Jeneys,
'\,loIr.,". V,\VROCH BROS., OB,ERLIN. KAN.

MillER BROS., DANBlJRY t NEB.
Viliagel' Knight 2nd, head" OUI' herd. A
Ilure white bull of !:eal merit.

SBORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

A. SLAVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
GO head. Bargain In herd "Ire, weight
2200. Flvo yearling bulls.

A.B.Shoemaker&Sons,Locerne,Ks.
l'owf;t antl hetters, bred or open. Bulls
(JIll enough for Rervice.

Le A. Teels Lucerne, Kan.
Herd headed by Meadow Goods, Bulls by
hltn for Hale.--�����------------------,-

AeC.Smith, Jennings,Ks.
r���l�. bulla rendy for service for sale.

Wbiteball SultanSbOll.'tborns
�ollsn tion nlHl Pathfinder Duruc Jerseys. Glad

to. 1ll:1 kc You PrlCCS all elthur,
...]. F, STOUT & SONS, Sl'UDLEY, I(ANSAS

SILVER SPRINGS STOCK IlARM
�':�)r �1!1(l. ]{irk ]';vergreen X 22488, Cal'lerl Dec. 1018,
"In':; ]00 Iter ccnt DOlled, J. A. Millor. Quinter, Kan.

J. LMann, Quinter, Kan.
� nlCO roan yearling bull tor sale by
now King. PrtceG. right.

[o'White Herd Bull, VoluDm860124
(',or fiulc; 3 years; granrl�on of Vlliager,
·.uat'antccd. Elmer S.Grabnm,Qulnter,KaD

Sires 'I'hat Have Improved Kansas Herds-HI
Snnflower, hred hy Hon ..John Dryden
nnd sired by Vensgarth 8400!), the

��rnnd dam heing Imp. Sunbel1ID hy
Royal Violet 58684, choice Cruic)<
.,hl1l1k breeding. In the Leonard herd
Enron Flower did good service and left
"ulunble prodUCE'. From Ravenswoorl
he \vI1S sold to B. 'V. Gowdy, Gnrnett.
KI1Il., where he continned his irnprove-
1IIE'nt of Shorthorns. The only time thp
writer ever saw Baron Flowel' was in
the herd of Mr. Gowdy in 1000. That
"isit was made in company with T. W.
Morse, then representing the Kansas

Citv LivE'stocl;: Indicator. At that time
Rnroll Flower wns beyond his prime
and WfiS in v('rv moderate flesh amI
was not in condition to bespel1k his
worth I1S a sire. hnt his rpcord at
Ravenswood, in the' Gowdy herd and
others in Kl1l1sas, demonstrl1 ted that
he was a good breeder. 'n. O. Cowan.
It happened thl1t at this time there

was much discnssion of. &iron Flower,
due to a sllle of heifers just mude from
the Chus. E. Leonard herd. As I recall

it, a well-tn-do buyer selected ten heif
ers from the Ravenswood herd at an

ngreed price of �300 each, and all were
daughters of Baron Flower. As the
Shorthorn business WIlS then just
emerging from a long depression, such
a sale was sensational.
In the RavenslYood herd Baroll

Flower sired cattle very similar ill

qnality to those later sired by Lnvell
del' Visc.ount; deep bodied, mellow,
easy fleshillg lind of fine typE'.
In Mr. Gowdy's herd the good infln

ence of Baron Flower was moved fal'
ther west and nell reI' the "grass roots"
but rather too late as he did not prove
very surE'. In the real cattle country
where Mr. Gowdy lived, it WfiS soon

discovered, howe'l'er, that Baron
Flower buns sired the best feeding
steers to be bad. T. W. Morse.

WILDWOOD STOCK FARM
50 females. Herd headed by Armuurdnle

and Fair Baron. Always so rne thl ng for snle.
ASHER '" ALLISON, LAWRENCE, KAN.

SALT CREEK VJt[LEY S1'OCK FAR�
187U-THE CORVS-1922

Sires In service: Sultnn's Champion 728280,
Lavender Radium fO�4541 and Sultnn of Abi
lene 1064570, E. A. Cory'" SonM, Talmo, Kan.

Young Bulls and Heifers
by Lord Albion. My farm joins town on

tho east and we want to ffhow you out'

Shorthorns when you 81'0 in our vicinity,
Address. E. A. 'Culnpbell, Wayne, l{un811H.

B. O. Cowan, now of Santa Monica,
Cal.. once of New Point, Mo., and
author of this sketch, as well as a

few later ones' in the series, is now

referred to as "the g-rand old man"
among SJlorthorn cattle writers and
authorities. When I first knew of
him he was "Byron" to all the older
breeders, having formecl many and
lasting' friendships when the firm of
J. G. Cowan & Son was prominent in
Shorthorn circLes. '''I'hem wuz the
days" of nearest romance in the
Shorthorn business. While th� cham
pions of Booth type and In'eeding
stood strongly ag'aillst the inroall�
made by the Bates advocates,
baclted by bettm: advertising per
haps, a few independent minded be
gan to notice what the new importa
tions of Scotch blood had to offer.
'I'he breadth of J. G. Cowan & Son is
shown bv the fact that they made
use of the best of all, and in thi�
fashion sent out from the Missouri
river hills around New Point, show
cattle which kept all competitors
worried. The record of their herd'S'
winnings made one of the brilliant
pages in the history of that time.
But better is the reeonl of B. O.
Cowan's friend�lllps and service. No
breeder has been better belov€d, alld
it was Mr. Cowan'!,! work which,
among other lhings, first ('stab
lished the high standard for Short
horn offerings in the American
Royal auctions. In his worl{ of in
Sl>ecting candidates for these sale�
he gave many breeders, gratis, much
needed advice and counsel; a service
similar to that now being' worked
out by national and state Shorthorn
associations.--Llvestock Editor.

. Baron li'lower 114352
Among the bulls that 111ade a db:l

tinet improvement in seveml herds wns

Baron Flower. He was bred by S. F.

Lockridge, Green Castle, Ind., and was

nsed in the Ravenswood herd of Cbas.
E. Leonard, prior to the advent of Lav
f'nder Viseonnt 124755, n hn If brother
to Baron Flower. Both were sil'ed
by 'Da ron Lavendel' 3rd' 78854 out of

Good Reliable Breeding Shorthorns
Imp, l{!nochtry Ensign at head of heed. Dnme b,

Lnvendn r Stump out of populnr-ly bred Scotch clams, A

����!��Jrfo�t�:3�. yea;.lIllf. b��LeN, .��eRgN'�c�" ttrK;;� FEDERAL ACCREDITED FOR 4 YEARS
THE FO uNDATION KIND Our Shorthorns are headed by Muxwnlton Mnndolln.

sentor sire. Rosedale Secret by n Bon ot Whitehall by Itevotuttun, and nut of an AvolllJale dum. Most
suttuu. Junior sire. Ronn Acres Sultan by 211d Fair- popular Scotch fnmUles. Bulls and heifers for sate.
acres Sultan. Dams. D .. lnty Dame. Wimple. Non- JOHN REGIER, WHITEWATER, KANSAS
parell, etc. Scotch and Scotch topped remu tee and ,.... --

youngsters for ""le. F. W. WlIson&Son, Wellsville, Kan. SCOTCD LORD BY LORD AVONDALE
VERY CHOICE SCOTCH SHORTHORNS ou� of dllnghler of (Imp.) Golden Gem, sentor sire;

B M h II tat 11 f Orange Marshall by l"larshnH Crown out of Orange
r
Herd sire Is rave ars a • an ou DIH ng BOil 0 Btossom dem. junior eire. Nothing toQr sate now. Will

�l���g�o��,:;�h�I��tcl���:nl\�es�om{{?:li� ��t�\��� �lln��: hUV8 Huon. Write us. Claudo Lovett. Neal. Kanlal.

U. F. KELLERMAN, 1I10UND OITY" KAN.

The OldestShorthorn Firm In Linn Co.
Dams KHJstly by Seurchttght; 8range Lad, Orno',o M'nJDr
and King!d Cholee, Herd stre. Vinewood Baron. Offt'rlng
n number of nice bred hetfere. yearliugs. and calves.
Priced to s.lI. Write A. M. Markley, Mound City, Kan.

Cumberland Diamond-Villa&er's Champion
These stree hend the herd. Dams from popularlY

bred Scotch families .8S well 88 some from mllkll111
strains. Heifers. bu11s. cows and youllg stuck fur sale.

E. L. STUNKEL,PECK. KANSAS

SlIOtch and Scotch Topped Heifers and Bulls
Some by Gloster Cumberland. Ruck Islnnd, ete., out
or Murr Beauty, Crulcksh&nk Secret. Lavendar. Ruby
1,"SI. Oranae Blossom. etc. dams. Write your wanta.
L. Eo Woodenon, Route 6, Caldwell, KanSas

HEIFERS AND BULLS
By Imp. Bal.ton' Dramatist, out of Scotch
dams, a number of which are Imported.
Write or visit our herd. ,

D. WOHLSCHLEGEL & SONS, Harper, Kan.

This sire heads our herd nnd gets good
calves out ot our herd cows. Write your
needs tor young Shorthorns.
FRED MANNINGER, HARPER, KANSAS

A CHOICE HERD
Hended by Marahllll Sunray by Marshall Crown.

Dams Include Cumpbell Blooms. Cruickshank Butter
!IY8. Scutch and acotcu topped young stock for salo.
C. H. WHITE, BURLINGTON, KANSAS

Emblem Jr., Noted Son
ot Imp. British Emblem heads my Short
horns. Hi. choice sons and daughters now
for "ale.

E. S. DALE, PROTECTION, KANSAS

SeniorSireVillageMaster
by 8l1vol' l(night out of R. Lnvendar dam. Juniur etre,
Village Park Baron by (Imp.) Oeturord Rothe.' Prince
out or Acanthus darn. servrcenure aged buill out of
Violet dums for 881e: W. H. Brookover, Eureka. Kan.

EDGEWATER FARM SHORTHORNS
Federal accredited; headed by Cumberland
OUI', Dams by Matchless Dale, Villager,
Beaver Cl'eek Sultan, e.tc. Write us your
wants. Ivy Allen'" Sons, Burllngton, Kan.

Lowemont Shorthorn$-Federal Accredited
Herd bulls. Augusta'. Archl�ald by Right Siamp, out
of Imp, Brnnl1by'& Augtlstll 4th and Merry Omega by
Alluka Owega. Young bulls fur sale. "'all sale Oc
tober 25. E. E. HEACOCK & SONS, Hartford, Kan.

Collynie Bred-Scotch and Scotch Topped
Hel'tl611't�:i. KansDI! Prince, a line bred Collynle. Collynle
Fairacres by l1'uirucres Jr., 8ml nut ot Imp. MaYflower
rlam; Uaonln Choice Goods by a ,OlDice Goods sire. Onod
bull. for Bille. O. O. Mas.a Co. Sons, Coffeyville, Kan.

Knox Knoll Shorthorns
Sallior sil'O Scotch Cumberland by CumberlRnd Type out
of Burwood HllYul. Junjor sil'e Radium Stamp by Oood
Slump Ull MillT Emma. foundation, Lord Mnynr and
Knox I(noll Dnle dams. S. M. KnOlC, Humboldt, Kan.

125 FEMALES OF BREEDING AGE
All brect IUlt spring to Villager bulls, .A tubercul1n

tested herd of Orangeblossollis. V ktol'iaB. etc. Scotch
111111 Rcnl<"ll topped, Nothing fo[" Hille 1IOlY.
WAI.TER WELCH, MACKSVILLE, KANSAS

'MORE IMPORTED COWS
t1111n 1� any other Shorthorn herd west of the Mll8is
sippI. Herd sires, Imp, Lochdu Warrior and Imp.
MaJestic. Both bred by Dumo, Young stock for sale.

J. {J. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS

LOOKY ACRES' SULTAN
By ji'ulrllcrcs Sultnn, heads my herd. ]\'108t of the
dums al'o all Victoria fOllllrtution. Young Btock by
Leoky Acroa Sultan and Village Viscount. by (;I'egg's
VlIiuger, ,\Vrite us. Fremont Leidy, Leon,' Kansas.

BRITISH VILLAGER
by British Emblem and out or a Mysie dam. heada
tho !lont. DUDlS mostly OI'HJlgO Blossoms, Acollites.
Prnllrl Queens. etc. Nothlllg for sale; inspection ln�
vlteel. ASENDORF BROS., GARDEN PLAIN, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bull� for sale or a very high

quality. Also females, either cows or

heifers. Inspection is Invited. Address,
ACHENBACH BROS., W".hlngton, Kiln.

200 RFJi. POLLED SHORTHORNS
One or Kansas' largest Shorth6r'n

herds. Headed by four of the best bulls
ot the breed. All ages for sale.
J. (J. BANBURY'" SONS, PRATT, KAN.

Sunnyridge Stock Farm
Bulls from 8 to 15 months old. Glos

ter's Leader. an international winner
191n, heads our herd.

,

''1'. A. Prewett'" Sons, Ashervllle, Kau.

T. M. WILLSON, LEBANON, KAN.·
Sunnyelope Stock Farm, A bargain tor

someone In Cumherland Sultan, my three
year-old herd bull, to deliver about No
vemher' 1.
-----------------_------------- - -

PI.EASANT DALE STOCK FARM
Just Poll. headed by Pleasnnt Dale Sultan
by Sunny Sultan, One yearling, one two
year-old, hull calves, cows and heifers for
sa Ie, ,neo. A. HRmlllonri, Smith Center,Kan.

D ..S. SBEARD,ESBON, KAN.
To reduce my herd: Cow. and beitel'S

with calYes at foot, bred and open heif
ers. AI90:' nice roan yearling bull.

... :.'
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Designed Expressly
For the Farmer's Needs

It is an interesting fact that this Reo

SpeedWagon, which enjoys a larger sale
in cities than all others combined, was
originally intended for farm service.

In a word, it was designed and built

expressly to meet conditions of rural

hauling.

There were several trucks of the old

types that would perform on paved city
streets.

But once off the hard, even surface

and loaded as the farmer must load at"

times to get his hauling done-they soon
went under, or showed an upkeep cost

that was excessive.

We felt that Reo was ideally equipped
with experience and reputation to under
take this job that others shied clear of.

We knew that certain factors were

necessary to success.

First, a rugged, dependable motor with
a pull like amule and built to stand grief.

That ReoFour motor is unquestionably
the greatestmotor ever built-bar none.

After more than ten years in service
there is none to dispute that.

Chassis must' be just as rugged-cap
able of standing up under. excessive
overloads and on all kinds of roads.

PRlCES

Othe_r body types are

obtainable mounted

upon the standard

SpeedWagon chassis at
the .following prices:
Cab Expres.
(lllustrated) - $1375
Canopy Express 1375
Stock Rack 14(J(J

Carry All - - 1400
Double Deck... - 14()O
Stake Body 14()O
Grain Body 1425

Chaasis only $1185

Transmission, clutch, gears, axles, steer
ing gear-all must have stamina to

meet any condition.

Speed too was essentjal if the truck were
to pay for itself in saving of time, of
men, and horses.

This Speed Wagon does all that,' and in

addition,pays a handsome profit by get·
ting your produce or stock to market in
perfect condition, and early enough to

guarantee you top prices.
For all loads ranging from a quarter
ton to a ton-arid-a-quarter.
A lighter truck will not do your work
nor will it prove as economical as this
Reo Speed Wagon.

Reo Pa8.en�er Car
Model.

Six�Cyl. Light 7-
Pass, Touring Car $1595
NewReo Phaeton 1745
4-Pass. Coupe - 2355
Reo Sedan 2435
Reo Taxicab-

Complete. 2150
.

All price. F. O. B. LlJn.in�.
Plus Federal Tax

Write for Cata.ldg

Over 75,000 Now In Use

Reo Motor Car Co�pany, Lansing, Michigan


